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In AU Canada—' 
Guernsey

axett'i Pine 
ivement

The Canadian championship for 
junior two>yearK>Id GuernKys it held 
by Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn. 2^. This 
cow, her dam and her granddam were 
all bred and raised in Cowichan by 
Mr. William Baaett. Maple Bay.

Starting on November 16tb. 1921, 
the age of two years fourteen days, 
she produced \0fy2 Iba milk and ^ 
Iba batter fat. with an average test 
of 4.63 in 365 daya and dropped 
another calf on Janoary 15th, i923. 
jnst fourteen months after starting the 
test

The record was made on two milk
ings per day, which makes it all the 
more remancable. The fact that she 
has already given 9790 tba milk in 
257 days as a junior three-year-old 
shows that she is maintaining her 
great production.

This cow is a daughter of Admiral 
lellicoe and Venus of Pen-y-Bryn, 
2560, and is a grand-daugfamr of Stella 
of Pea-y-Bryn, 2386, which ranked 
third for mature Guernseys in Canada 
last year.

The record was formerly held by 
Gladys of Willow, No. 654. owned by 
Pamiord Bros., of Chilliwack, with 
10.234 lbs. milk and 544 lbs. butter fat 
made in 1914.

The senior two-year-old record is 
held by Violet of Cedar Cove. 2177. 
owned by C Hawthorne, of Chilli 
wack, and was made in 1921. She was 
milked three times daily for 151 days.

Presbyterian Ladies* Sale Proves 
Big Success

A record and well merited success 
was registered at the sale of work 
Iwld on Saturday by the St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Ladies’ Guild, in the Odd 
FeUo^ hall, Duncan.

Every year since the inception of 
the sale there has been a steady in
crease in the total amount realized 
but even the ladies, themselves did 
not anticipate touching the $350 mark, 
which they practically did on Satur
day.

For two hours—3 to 5 p.m.—there 
wasA steady infloa of bujrersAod few 

,-went out without leaving some por
tion of their means behind. Between 
five and six business slacked up and 
gave the sellers an opportunity to re
arrange their goods and tempt other 
buyers.

When closing time arrived most of 
the stalls were quite denuded of the 
many beautiful and useful things they 

*had been showing and which had been 
contributed to by friends of the con
gregation from many pares of the 
uomrakm.

The fancy work stall proved a big 
-attraction, the sewing and knitting 
work being of high standard. Mrs. 
C. H. Dickie and Mrs. A. H. Peterson 
had little trouble in disposing of their 

•excellent stock.
Tba Baaoty Spot

Mrs. W. B. Harper and Mrs. H. W. 
Dickie had the beauty spot of tile 
afternoon, being busy amongst many 
lovely flowers which found ready pur
chasers.

Mrs. Coyne and Mrs. Bryce Wallace 
handled the confectionery stall most 
successfully. At the apron stall, where 
Mrs. T. Pitt and Mrs. L. C. Brock- 
way presided, there were stacks of 
aprons, many being the work of 
members, while about fifty aprons 
were donated by friends. At the close 
there were very few aprons left.

As is usual the cooked food stall 
was the first to be cleaned up. Al
though Mrs. R. B. .Anderson and Mrs. 
P. Campbell thought they had pro
vided for all the expected demands, 
they found that double the quantity 
should have been prepared.

The children’s stall, where Sc.. 10c. 
and 15c. articles were obtainable, did 
a big business and although the total 
amount does not appear large/it re
presents many sales. Mrs. J. A. 
ThomWMi. Miss Cowie and Mrs. A. W. 
Johnson supervised.

Mrs. D. R. Hattie had a most lovely 
Christmas cake to raffle. It was made 
and donated by Miss C. Paterson, of 
Gordon Head. It brought in $9.30 
and was .won bv Mrs. W. H. Fleming, 
who guessed 5 tbs. SH ozs. as against 
the actual weight of 5 lbs. 5 ozs.

A lovely embroidered luncheon set 
was sold by Mr. Charles Bazett and 
fell to Mrs. D. Ford at $9.00. ,

TT*e Biwivt Corner
The busiest comer of all was that 

where teas wese served. Mrs. V. A. 
SejruD. Miss Livingstone and a host 
of wining workers did splendid ser
vice in satisfying the inner man—and 
woman.

To the president. Mrs. W. Murchie. 
the success of the sale is most grati- 
fsring. She herself undertook the 
arduous task of attending to the cook
ing store, fully confident that her 
committees would do their share in the 
other spheres without any close super
vision.

The sales by stalls are as follows:— 
Fancy work. $107.05: flowers. 45.00: 
candy. $23.50; aprons. $^. 65:'cooked 
food. $4R70: children’s stall. $14.40: 
gfl^^|9.30: donation, $5.00. Total

Quite a Jew of the aprons left over 
have been spoken for. as well as one 
or two Items from the fancy work 
stall, and it »s fuliv anticipated that 
the total of $350 win be reached this 
week.

DUNCAN COUNCIL
Two New Justice* Of The Peace 

—Short Seuion
The meeting of the Duncan city 

council on Monday evening was prob
ably the shortest on record, only 
slightly over half an hour elapsing 
between the opening and the motion 
to adjourn.

Outside the presentation of vouch
ers from the finance committee for the 
payment of sundry accounts to the 
value of $120. four comrounicatioas 
which were received and filed const! 
toted the only business.

Mr. K. F. Puncan, M.LA.. wrote 
stating that the appointment of 
Messrs. £. F. Miller and Thomas Pitt 
as Justices of the Peace had been ap
proved.

A letter from the manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce was read 
in reply to a protest from the finance 
committee against the action of the 
bank in charging the city's account 
with the sum of $25 in respect of the 
cost of legal opinion, secured in re- 
nrd to a loan upon the waterworks 
debentures.

Bank and Legal Advice
The letter stated that the superin

tendent was firmly of the opinion that 
the bank should not bear the cost of 
the expense incurred as it was most 
necessary, when such debentures were 
offered as security, that they should 
be passed upon by the bank’s solicitor 
and the method of borrowing approv
ed. It continued:

"The fact that the loan was not 
nsed must surely have no bearing on 
the case, the main point being that 
the hank, by reason of your applica
tion for the credit was forced to in
cur the expense."

When the matter was viewed in this 
light it was felt that there wontd be 
no cause for criticism of the bank’s 
action, the letter concluded.

City Offered Aid
A letter from the V. L. and M. Co. 

expressed thanks for an offer of as
sistance. given at the time of the mill 
fire at Cnemaminus.

Authority was gi\*en. in a document 
from Mr. Donald Cameron, for the 
Myment of $2,485 to the Duncan Coal 
Depot, the same to be charged against 
the waterworks contract payments.

All members of the council were 
prAent: Mayor O. T. Smytlie. .Alder
men R. H. Whidden. Thomas Pkt. 
.A. S. Hadden and James Duncan, 
with Mr. James Greig. city clerk.

FATAL Ai T
Blown Up While Working On 

New Logging Railway

Blown up at close range with a 
charge of blasting powder. Mathias 
Knut.son, employed on the track mak
ing gang of the Victoria Lumber and 
Manufacturing Co., on the Robertson 
River road. Cowichan Lake, met with 
a sudden end abont 3.30 on Monday 
afternoon.

Accidental death was the verdict 
brought in by the jur>* to Dr. H. P. 
Swan, coroner, at the inquest held 
in Duncan on Tuesday.

According to the eridence. the man 
who losUhis life was experienced at 
his work and had been employed bv 
the company for eight months.

Just previous to the accident. Knul- 
Non. according to Emil Nalsan and 
.Alfred Hansen, who were engaged 
about 150 feet away. ha4 placed three 
char((cs. lit the fuses and given a 
warning signal. Two of the charges 
had exploded and when the other had 
failed to^ go off he had apparently 
gone to investigate.

Neither of the men had actually 
seen the accident happen but the 
charge had evidently exploded when 
Knutson was right on the spot.

W«* SinaU Chu^
The charge was only about two 

i ticks of powder. Had it been a big 
one the worker would have been 
blown to pieces. Upon running up to 
the stricken man his companions 
found him to be quite dead.

Evidence at the inquest was also 
given by Emil Stevenson, foreman of 
the gang. Mr. G. Buchanan Simpson, 
provincial police constable at the fake, 
was notified as quickly as a launch 

^uld make the trip down the lake. 
T)r. Swan w’as summoned and went 
to the scene immedntcly.

With pieces of rock imbedded in 
his skull, a big wound in the upper 
part of his chest and the whole of 
his body more or less peppered with 
stone, there was no doubt that Knut
son’s death Was instantaneous.

W*. Cartyinc $Um
Upon his person was found money 

and cheques to the value of almost 
$1,000.

The only known relative of the 
dead man, who was single and about 
forty-eight years of age. is a brother 
who makes his headquarters at Se
attle. Wash. He* has been notified by 
wire and in the meantime the body is 
being held at the funeral parlours of 
Mr. L. C. Brockway.

The coroner’s jury comprised;— 
Messrs. Tom Berry, foreman; M. K. 
Macmillan. F. Rutledgbw W. A. Wil
lett. Hugh Clark and H. W. Brien.

Mr. Thomas Thome was brought 
to Duncan hospital on Tuesday after
noon with his left leg fractured and 
right shoulder dislocated. The injured 
mao. who was employed as slinging 
rigger at the camp of the Malson 
Lumber Co. at Hilt 60, Cowichan 
Lake road, was struck by a flying log; 
He is progressing satisfactorily.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIEH
Annual Mediiig hotests Unfair School Taxation 

On Land-Revieff Of Year’s Work
The annual general meeting of the 

Cowiehan Agricultural society took 
place on Saturday afternoon. About 
fifty members attended. Eighteen 
nominations were received for the di
rectorate. The ballot rc.^ultcd in the 
election of the following

Col. V. A. Jackson. Mr. J. H. Whil- 
lome. Major S. A. Sterickcr. Mr. John 
Gibb. Brig. Gen. C. W. Gartside- 
Spaight. Major E. W. Grigg, Capt 
A. B. Matthews, Mr. J. Y. Copeman. 
Capt. R. U. Barkley, Mrs. B. C. 
Walker. Mr. A. H. Peterson, Mr. E. 
W. Neel. Mr. W. T. Corbishlcy. Mr. 
L. W. Huntington and Mr. H. H. 
Bazett.

Tlicjic directors meet on Saturday 
when they wilt select-their own prest- 
lent and vice president.

Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan. M. L. A.. 
wa> re-elected honorar)r president.

After serving the society as auditor 
for thirty >ears past Mr. A. R. Wilson 
regretted that lie now had not tlic 
lime to dcvc'c to the work. A vote of 
thanks for his many services in the 
past was carried with acclaim. Mr. 
C. W. O’Neill was appointed auditor.

Capt R.,E. Barkley, president pre
sented a report from the directors,, 
wiiich was adopted. It ran as fol
lows:—

"We. your board of directors, beg 
to report upon the work of the society 
during the past year. *

"Your board met regularly once a 
month throughout the year, and the 
meetings were urell attended by the 
memtiers of the board, averaging over 
nine.

’’Assistance was given to the form
ation of a horticultural branch of the
society, and under the auspices of that 
branen. a horticultural show w*as held 
in June of this year which, we regret 
to say. was not a success financially.

‘The annual poultry show was held 
in November. 1922. resulting in a small 
credit tialance to the society.

Foatera Seed Orow^
"The iocicty has done its best to 

assist the Seed, Grorwers’.association 
and the Potato Growers* association 
during t)ic last year, taking charge of 
the marketing arrangements to a 
large extent, and has particularly, 
through its secretary, assisted mem
bers ami otlters by furnishing inform
ation ami advice in a number of ways.

"The Fall Fair was held in Sep
tember. and wc regret to say resulted 
in a debit balance of a little over $300.
The entries were slightly less than 
last year, there being a decrease in the 
numlicr of entries in the stock exhibits 
and a slight increase in table exhibits, 
marked chiefly4>y an increase in floral 
exhibits.

"The attendance on the second day 
of the show was extremely good, and 
heller than last year. It was necessary, 
for US. after the programme had gone 
to press, to reduce the prize money by 
twenty per cent. This was done ow
ing to the notification, w'hicli we re
ceived too late late to enable us to 
alter the catalogue, that the govern
ment grant towards the Fall Fair had 
becen reduced. Wc caused advertt>c- 
mciit of the reduction in the prize 
mni|cy to he published in the press, 
and wc regret that reports of com
plaints have reached us that rxhiliiior.- 
were unaware of the reduetinn. The 
exhibits generally in our fair were 
good, hut wc regret that there w*a- a 
shortage compared with previous 
years m the live stock exhibits.

"We regret that this year it was not 
practicable to send a distriif^t exhibit 
to the fair in Victoria, owing to the 
fact that the fair in Victoria was held 
previously to our fair.

Profit on Powder
"The powder purchased for mem

bers through the society has<resulted 
in a profit of about $50.00.

"The rooms in the hall building 
have l>een let for the most part con
tinuously. and the rent has been paid 
regularly.

"The spaety has held two dances, 
the first m June and the second after 
the Fall Fair, both of which were 
successfuf financially:

"Throughout the year, your board 
hat made every endeavour to increase 
the revenue of the society and carry 
on its operations as economically as 
possible. We felt, however, that with 
the large burden of debt due' to the 
bondholders, and out of fairness to 
them, we should give them an oppor
tunity of expressing their wishes w*ith 
regard to our retaining and continu
ing the administering of the society’s 
property, and we felt that it would be 
unfair to the bondholders to continue 
the ownership of a property from 
which we could hot see our way to 
obtain sufficient revenue to liquidate 
our heavy liabilities.

"It was for this reason that wc call
ed a meeting of the society in October 
last, to consider the advisability of 
approaching the bondholders w’ith a 
new to transferring the property to 
them in satisfaction of their claims.

"The trustee for the bondholders 
was unwilling to consent to this, but 
made a proposal, subject to the con
sent of the bondholders, of which you 
were informed at the meeting in Oc
tober. namely, that the -society should 
pay to the bondholders annualty. a 
sum of $1200.00. to comprise the in
surance. three per cent, interest on 
the principal moneys amounting to

$17,000.00. and the balance on account 
of the principal mortgage moneys, 
and after a period of ten years, to 
continue for a further period of five 
years paying the sum of $1200.00 per 
annum, but the interest to be then paid 
at five per cent, per annum, all ar- 
rear> of intere>t to date being waived. 

No Rcpodialiofi
"\V e do not wun to create a feeling 

in the minds of the bondholders that 
the society has any intention or wish 
to repudiate its ohligaiions. hut your 
board, after careful consideration, has 
been unable to devise any means of 
paying off the full amount of the debt, 
am! feels that, having effected tins 
compromise, with careful manage
ment the society may be in a position 
to pay tbc reduced revenue to the 
bondholders, and be in a better po
sition lo provide fur payment to ihem 
of the capital.

"The board regrets exceedinttiv the 
step which the society’s financial cir
cumstances have compelled it to take, 
but trusts tliat in course of time with 
an improvement in general economic 
conditioiis means may be found to 
further reimburse the bondholders, 
whose position the board fully recog- 
ni«s and to whom the stKicty should 
feel that It is under a great sense of 
ooligation for the very (air treatment 
which it has received from thvni dur
ing the course of the loan.

"The memlicrship daring the cur
rent year has increased, though a 
drier organized in the spring produced 
little success. The membership 
amounted, at thr end of the financial 
year. ti» 342 ordinary members and 
twciUy-stv life inemlM-rs. and your 
board rniisiders tliat rvcrv effort 
should be niadq to maintain inc mem
bership at this number and to make 
every endeavour to nl>iuiii an inerrase. 

Sources of Revenue
"The society is dependent b»r rev

enue on rents from the hall and 
grounds and on its membership fees. 
The debt with which it is encumbered

due to4be construction of a hall at 
a cost which, it Is obvious to-day. was 
lieyond the means of the society, but 
it appears to the t>oar<l u.seie^s to 
criticise the intenttons of ibe origin
ators of the- •.cbeine which was ev<»1v- 
cd in all apparent good faith. The 
society owns the ball ami must ac
cept the rcspoiisiloiity it .ind en
deavour to (leal with the situation in 
the best possible manner.

"We have compiled a mem<<ran<Uim 
of recommendations for tl*r usl- of 
the iiwmtnini; Ixiard. dealing principal
ly with the rent of the offices and

A profit and loss account for the 
^.ar \922-23 and a balance sheet as 
on OctolH-r 31st. 192.1. ha- been pub- 
lisbed. and instruct^ms have been 
given for the preparation of books of 
accounts In «.r«ler that the accounts 
of the society may be kept upon an 
approved system during the ensuing 
year.

‘The board would urge upon all 
members for last year to continue 
their membership and do their utmost 
to obtain further meinliers ami pro
mote the interests of the soeielv. the 
maintenance of which. We feel, i- es
sential for the good of the district."

Mr. .\. H. IVterson. chairman of 
the finance comnitttee. pre-ented the 
accounts as prepared by ibe auditor 
and the summary, prepared by another 
accountant as published in The 
Leader. He asked that both l»c ac
cepted. The latter would give them 
a basis for the new start.

Appeal for Co-opcratioii
Major Sterickcr. proposing that this 

!>e done, said that if thev alt got to
gether they could give the bondhold
ers a show and wipe off the stigma 
on the society. His plan was to ha%*c 
a small committee in each di-trict 
whBe Duncan business men could look 
after the financial side and make the 
hall pay.

Tho small committees would get 
members. As a newcomer he thought 
the society's aim was to assist the 
farmer in producing and in marketing 
what he produced. The subcommit
tees could originate means to put pro
duce on the market. Individual 
peddling by farmers W'8s wrong. Thev 
needed the selling agency method. 
That was why local stores took Cali
fornia produce.

Mr. C Wallich. who seconded, was 
informed that while the auditor show
ed a deficit on the fall fair and the 
printed accounts showed a profit, this 
was a difference of opinion between 
accountants. In the latter case no 
proportion of office expenses or sal
aries had been charged to fall fair 
account.

The accounts were approved. Mr. 
Peterson read a letter from the audi
tor. in which Mr. Wilson pointed out 
that he bad prepared x statement of 
the hack interest and that no depreci
ation had been written off as there 
was no surplus or fund from which 
to write it.

Under the proposed new arrange
ments a sinking fund w*as provided 
from which to pay off the bondhold- 
ert. He suggested that there was. 
therefore, no need 10 write off de
preciation.

Before the elections, the chairman

(Centiniwd on Pagt 8(x.)

mmm visitor
Superintendent Of Missions In 

B. C. Describes Work
The Rev. Oliver Darwin, D.D.. .su- 

perintendent of missions of the Meth
odist church in B. C., visited Duncan 
and Cowichan circuits last week. This 
i<4 his first visit to these missions in 
Ills official capacity. He succeeded 
Dr. White who, for twenty-one years, 
had served the church faithfully as 
suMrintendent of missions.

Previous to this Mr. Darwin bad 
been superintendent of missions in 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba for over 
twenty years, while for the last three 
years he was the Methodist overseas 
representative on immigration work. 
w*ith headquarters at Liverpool.

He comes here well qualified for 
the position in view of his wide ex- 
(lericnce on the prairies. His services 
are highly esteemed by the church.

On Sunday evening he pr^ched at
Duncan Methodist church, taking as 
his subject "The missionary obliga
tion of the Mcthodi.st church." He
pointed out that the Methodist church 
bad just entered on its 99ih year of 
missionary effort. It took up work 
at first among the Indians and scat
tered English-speaking settlements of 
Ontario. In that year $140 was raised 
for missions, while during the past 
year $1,099,700 had been contributed, 
and yet this .was not adequate to meet 
the upportuniiics for service in the 
various places.

He outlined the missionary work of 
the church, both in home and foreign 
niUsions.

The foreign work W'as carried on 
ill Japan, where, for’fifty years. Meth
odist missionaries had laboured with 
great success, also in West China, 
where for thirty-one years they had 
carried on work in the province Sz- 
Chuan. for which they arc responsible.

In both these fields there was every 
opportunity for more extensive w*ork. 
Besides, they had the missions among 
the Orientals in Canada.

Touching the home missions. Dr. 
Darwin spoke of work among the In
dians ami the great influence of the 
gospel on them. He alluded to the 
missions among non-English speaking 
people, especially on the prairies.

There forty-three per cent, of the 
people were of foreign birth and held 
irleals different from lh<*se which were 
accepted as the 1tighe.<^t Christian 
i(li':il> of ('anadiati «*hizen>bip.

There were over 500 misNbmaries 
among the new and scattered com- 
imiiiities of Knglisb-«praking p(*t»ple 
in Canada. He elo.«cd with a stirring 
appeal for inlerevt in all inis-ion work.

HEALTHCENTRE
Executive Hears Reports Of En

couraging Progress
The executive committee of the 

Cowichan Electoral District Health 
Centre held their regular monihly 
nicctiiig on Friday at the Women’s 
Institute r«*oms. Duncan.

The usual monthly reports were 
read and discussed. Encouraging ac
counts were given of lioi luiiclie- be
ing established in many of the rural 
school.

During the month of Ociolicr. local 
Health Centre cotiimiltee- wrr.- or
ganized at Clieiiiuimts. Crnfton and 
(ieiioa May. while reciiiesis have come 
in for general meetings io be held at 
(’ilenora and Cottble Hill. It wa> uii- 
iionnced that arrangemetil> had b-eit 
made to hold the general iju-eting .il 
<‘ilenora -ehrnd yesterday.

Thn>i- present were: Mr-, t,’. M«*—•. 
n.K.K.. proi'deiit. Cowiebaii .'siaiion; 
Mrs. k. H. Whiddeii. secretary, and 
Mrs. T. Pitt, treasurer. Dmican: Mrs. 
F. S. Leather, Quamtclian: Mr%. B. .A. 
McMillan. Cobble Hill; Mrs. Melhnish 
Cowichan Ray: Mr.*. \V. R. Jessup. 
Gibhins road: Mrs. ,1. I*. McMillan. 
Westholnic: and Miss B. E. Hall, 
public health nurse.

AT ST. ANDREW'S

Yoitiic People'z Sodety Meeting — 
New Lighting Great improvement

On Sunday evening the Young 
Petrie’s society meeting was held in 
S*. Andrew's Presbyterian church. 
Duncan, occupying the usual church 
service. New hymns were sung under 
the direction of Mr. AV. G. Richard
son. The reading lesson was taken 
by Mr. W. M. Fleming and the min
ister. the Rev. Bryce Wallace, spoke 
ably upon the Christian armour.

The ne.n* and rearranged lighting of 
the church is most effective and a 
splendid improvement upon the old 
lights. This has been the gift of the 
recently elected elders. Messrs. D. 
Ford. H. W. Fox and F. Campbell.

In the countv court. Dtincai.. on 
Wednesday of last w*cck. the action 
for damages in thr sum of $325. 
brought by Tang Kam. Clu-mainu*;. 
against Mr. R. Devitt. Wcstholme. 
was dismisMrd by His Honour. Judge 
J. C. McIntosh. Counter claim for 
$100 was allowed with cost«. The 
action arose out of a motor car col
lision last July which occurred be
tween Westbolme and Chemainus at 
the junction of the Crofton road and 
the Island Highway. Mr. Devitt was 
represented by Mr. C. F. Davie. Dun
can. Mr. F. A. Cunliffe. Nanaimo, 
appeared for the plaintiff. The action 
of H. W. Hamon. Duncan, vs. P. H. 
Welch, Crofton, a wage claim, was 
stood over. Mr. R. D. Harvey repre
sents the plaintiff.

(LW.V.il DOINGS
Excellent Financial Condition- 

Election Of Officers
There was an excellent attendauce 

of members at the semi-annual gen
eral meeting of the Cowichan G. W. 
V. A. in Duncan last Saturday even
ing and the reports received from 
committees were most encouraging.

The general financial statement 
showed the association to bo in 
splendid condition and tbc Re-union 
sports committee reported a balance 
of $206 on hand.

To the Women’s .Auxiliary of the 
association $50 w*as allocated and to v 
the association’s emergency fund for 
the alleviation of distress amongst re
turned men and their dependents, $100 
was granted.

This emergency fund also benefited 
to the extent of $177 by the offering 
made at the Armistice Day celebra
tion.

Over ninety f>er cent, of the fund has 
been used to aid men who do not be
long to the association.

Favourable consideration was ac
corded a request from the Victoria 
Canadian Legion that the association 
should affiliate with the Dominion 
Veterans’ Alliance. Comrade Stilwell 
is to visit X’lctoria shortly to go into 
the matter.

As the present club room in the 
.Agricultural hall was found conveni
ent and central it was decided to con
tinue it as the headquarters of the 
association.

The new officers for the next half 
year were elected as follows:—O. T. 
Smythc. president: J. Dick, first vice 
president: L. T. Price, second vice 
iresident: W. J. S, Hatter, treasurer;

. . K. Stilwell. secretary; Capt. R. T. 
larrv. L. A. Knox. R. S. A. Jackson.

Helen, executive.

NEW BOUNDARIES
For Cowichan Eltctoral District 

—Chemainus Goes Out
Under the Redistribution measure, 

which came before the B. C. legisla
ture last week, the membership of 
the house is increased from forty- 
seven to forty-eiglu.

Chemainus polling division i- taken 
from (’•iwieliati and added to New- 
ca'>tle. Mamberion and Sha#nigan 
Lake poII>. fornu-rly in the Ksqui- 
ni.*ilt eon^tilm-ney. .*ire added to Cow
ichan.

This means in effect that the town 
of Chemainus goes into the neighbour
ing constituency and that all Shawn!- 
gan Lake comes into Cowichan.

The clause in the bill, which is en
titled ‘^An .Act lo Amend the Consti- 
tntioii .Act," runs as follows;— |r 

Cowichan Electoral Diattfet 
"(8.1 1*liat tract of land comprised 

with the following boundaries:^ 
"Commencing at a point on the 

shore of Ftniayson .Arm. being the 
norih-ea.'<t corner 01 Lot 58. Malahat 
DiNtrict;

■‘Thence west along the north 
boundaries of Lots 58 and 105 to the 
north-we>t corner of said Lot 105;

"Thence westerly to the south-east 
ctirniT of L(»t 76:

"Thence generally west and north 
fotliiwing the M>nlherlv honndar'es of 
Loi« 7o. 9S. 145. and 156. Bloik 141. 
and Lot- 'Ml and 6 the n««rtli-wc.st 
eonier of -aid l.••l <•. all in Malahat 
Di'.triei:

"TIu-nee iHtrtli the *«t>mhcrly 
! iM.undarj the riglit-fl'-uav of the 

Canadian .Vational Kailuay:
"Tlienee easterly and nt>rtherly 

along the oonthi-rly and ea.sterly 
hotindar} »d said right-r»f-way to thie 
north lioitndarv of Malahat District;

“Thence west along the north 
boundary of >aid district to the west 
boundary of tiu- h'si|uimalt and Na
naimo Railway Company’s Land 
t'lrani:

"Thence eontinniiig west to the 
north-cast corner of Lot 726. Renfrew 
District:

"Thence west along the north 
hnundarivs of Lots 726 and 70 to the 
shore of the Pacific Ocean:

"Thence north-wc.stcriy to the out
let of Nitinat Lake:

“Thence north-easterly following 
thr centre line of said Nitinat LaW 
and Nitinat River to the western 
boundary of the Ksquimalt and Na
naimo Railway Company'.s Land 
Grant:

"Thence northerly along said bound
ary lo a p('int due "west of the north
west corner of the Chemainus Land 
District;

"Thence east to the north-west 
corner of said district:

Tlirnr.- south along the west bound
ary of said Chemainus Land District a 
distance of two and one-quarter miles;

"Thence easterly to the south-west 
corner of 5vection 12. Range 1. Che- 
maimis district:

"Thence ra«t along the s,.u|h bound
aries of Sections 12. Ranges 1 to 7. in
clusive. lo tbc sTiorc of Stuart Chan
nel:

"Then easterly and southerly pois
ing to the west of Willy and ^oal 
Islands through said Stuart Channel. 
Sansum Narrows. Satellite Channel. 
Saanich Inlet, anti Finlayson .Arm to 
the point of commencement shall 
constitute one electoral district, to t>- 
designated as "Cowichan Electoral 
District." and return one member.** , 

(The paragraphs are inserted to af
ford great ease in following the new 
tines.) • •
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MISSIONARY HERE
1

Delivers Last Addresses Before 
Sailing For Japan

Over the past week end Cowichan 
was vi'iicd I>y a distin^uish-'d mission
ary and author, Mr. A. Tagel Wilkes, 
a director ot the Japanese Evangelical 
Band Mission and at one time Ex
hibitioner of Lincoln College, Oxford.

On Saturday and Sunday evenings 
Mr. Wilkes >pokc before good audi
ences in the Odd KOIows’ hall. Dun
can. On Sunday tnorning he was the 
special st>eaker at St. IVter's church, 
Ouamichan. and also addressed private 
meetings at the hutnes of Col. B. A. 
Rice and Col. S. K. 13. Rice. While 
m the di>irici Mr. Wilkes was the 
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. C. 1C. D. 
dc LabilHere.

Sailing To-day
On Monday he left for Victoria and 

Vancouver, his addresses here being 
the last before he returns to his held 
of labour. He wa> due to sail to-day 
for japan on the Empress of .Asia. Mr. 
Wilkes has just completed a year's 
furlough. Much of the time was spent 
m England but for the past two 
months he has been on a tour of the 
Eastern States speaking on the work 
of his mission and holding devotional 
services.

Mr. Wilkes has been engaged in 
missionary work in Japan since ^7 

tv-six

to be. Oibcrwise, it would he 
fliculoii- position.

A Ridiculous Position 
\\>u must remember wc arc 'jften

pul int<) ridiculous positions by the 
legislature." remarked Judge McIn-

—twenty-six years of service. The
organization he has been connected 
with, the Japanese Evangelical Band 
Mission, is undenominational in char
acter, governed by a board in Eng
land, of which the Rev. Barclay Bux
ton, London, is the chairman.

The headquarters of the mission in 
Japan is at Kobe and their work is 
carried on in conjunction with all the 
other Christian movements through
out the whole empire. Their efforts 
are purely evangelical. Special meet
ings and conventions are arranged 
and, where there are converts, these 
are taken under the wing of branches 
of the different churches. A special 
feature is their 'class" work among 
miners, police, factory hands and other 
sections of the population.

A Tremendous Task
After China, Mr. Wilkes stated in 

an inters'iew, Japan is the least 
evangelized country in the world. Out 
of a population of sixt^ million people 
but about twenty million were in sec
tions where they might have the op
portunity of hearing the gospel of 
Christ. The immediate work planned 
by the Band included a forw*ard move
ment throughout the smaller towns 
where a series of meetings would be 
held and churches established.

As soon as he returned it was also 
intended to open a training school 
for Japanese boys and young men. 
mainly for Bible study, to fit them for 
evangelistic work. .At present there 
.were about 120 British and Japanese 
worker.s with the Band.

During the recent earthquake, the 
six British missionaries w'ho worked 
in the affected area. Mr. Wilkes stated. 
w*ere fortunately all away from the 
district. There were eighteen Japan
ese worker-: in the area Init they were 
all savcfl. although they lost all their 
belongings.

Mrs. Paget Wilkes, who has been 
visiting their only son. in South 
Africa, will shortly join her husband 
in Japan.

To Deraen Spiritual Life
Mr. Paget Wilkes' addresses local

ly Were aimed to deepen the spiritual 
life of the Chri-tun. Gifted with a 
kern in-ight into the weakness s of the 
average beluvi-r in Itsus Chri-I. he 
rmleavoiire<l to -imiw them the power 
which they might povse-s and use for 
the ...... . of mankind.

Prayer must he from the heart; it 
must be real. Fr<im sncli prayer re
sults were Intund to coinc. God would 
give the wisdom to do things which 
had not been done previon<-ly. He 
would give tiiiiev of testing also.

Mr Wilkes nrgeil strongly the re
membrance of the sacrifice made ffir 
mankind Ity (mhI tbrongh Jesus 
Christ a- a claim for a tiiM surrender 
of the individual life to His service.

The chairmen . t the meetings on 
Saturday and .Sunday were the Rev. 
Bryce Wallace and the Ven. .Arch 
deacon (‘ollison. respectively.

tosh, who upheld the defence conten
tion. Mr. Leighton asked for a stated 
case upon the ruling. The judge said 
that he would refuse it in order that 
an appeal might be lodged if desired. 
Notice of appeal was given by Mr. 
Leighton.

The evidence in the case was much 
the same as that given in the magis
trate's court. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lap- 
sansky and Mr. James F. Tidrington, 
.North Vancouver, brother of the ac
cused. were new witnesse.s for the de
fence, in addition to the accused him
self and his daughter and son. Miss 
Louise Tidrington and Mr. Fred Tid- 
riii^ton.

For the prosecution Messrs. J. 
Stewart and W. .A. Huggard. special 
liquor agents; Mr. William Kicr, pro
vincial constable; and Miss Hallas, 
gave evidence.

'I‘hc efforts of the defence were di- 
recteil to an endeavour to prove that 
Miss Hallas had taken the beer and 
sold it contrary to her instructions. 
This witness definitely stated in her 
evidence that she had been toM by 
"one of the three" (the acciiscil. his 
son and daughter) to sell the beer, 
but onl^* to persons known to her.

The judge look strong exception to 
a remark by the witness. James F. 
Tidrington. which implied an opinion 
reflecting upon the morality of the 
crown witness. He discredited this 
attempt to disparage the witness. Mr. 
Lowe later agreed that it was an un
fortunate remark.

Judge Sums Up l
In summing up. Judge McIntosh' 

stated that the defence "protests too 
much" in regard to the assertion that 
the girl had been repeatedly ordered 
to keep out of the accused's room, 
where the supply of beer was kept.

It seemed to be a matter which the 
defence had decided must be said. 
Still the evidence had shown the room 
to be easy of access and the girl had 
stated that sales were of more or less 
a daily occurrence. He believed the 
story of the ^irl and did not think she 
would commit a theft for profit. The 
fact that the room was never locked 
clearly showed that the place had a 
use.

In passing sentence the judge told 
the accused that he had been brilliant
ly defended.

Tidrington was brought to Duncan 
under escort from Oalcalla gaol where 
he is serving a three month sentence 
for theft. It is understood that his 
imprisonment under the above sen
tence will run practically concurrently.

FOR OBIORA HALL
Duncan Lady Arranges Very 

Enjoyable Concert

TIDRINGTON CASE
Crown Will Appeal Decision 

Reducing Sentence
**l am much iiuprr—-vd by the aji* 

pvaranci- \<iiir cliiMrui and I think 
It will be bfiu-r for liu-m if you arc 
-cparaicil." wa- ibv ri-niark of Hi> 
Honour. Juduv J- k*. McliiioOi in 
pas-inu Ht-nicncr n|>ou Archibald Tid
rington. Cowichan Lakv. whom he 
found gn liy on a charge of -s. Iling 
brer.

In till-, a prexiotu \irdict of Mr. J. 
Maitlaiid-Doimuil wa- tipluUI but. 
owing to a diffvrcm inti'r]irrtattoti «»i 
thr section cowriiig ihc {n-nalty. im- 
prioniimi-iit wa- rvdnccd from >cvt'n 
month- to ihrvv monili--.

The trial occnpiid the ^c--ions of 
thr com t^’ court in Duncan mi Wed
nesday n last Week.

Mt-> Edna Halla-. who -...bl the 
beer to the special aci-nts working 
ondrr the liquor act. wa-. a- formerly, 
the main witness upon whom the ca-e 
hinged.

In reference to her the judge -ai<l 
that, having regard to the astuteness 
of the aecii-ed. a- he appeared in the 
witness Ikix. he wa- inclined to think 
that the girl was employed lor the 
tmrpose of having someone on whom 
1r» shift the hlaiiie shonlf! an eventu
ality such as this occur. For this 
reason hr was ineliiird to deal har^hly 
with thr prisoner.

To the crowileil audience in the 
court room it appeared a.s if the sen
tence of the magistrate would In- 
added to. It wa- at this point, how
ever. that .Mr. R. C. Lowe. Victoria, 
who. assisted by Mr. R. D. Harvey. 
Diincan, defended Tidrington, intro
duced the point that this wra.s a first 
offence under the "heer and near beer" 
section of the act. .A prrviou.s con
viction for selling "liquor” could not 
be counted as a first offence in this

A concert, which was kindly ar
ranged hy Miss Monk, Duncan, was 
held in the Glenora school on Friday 
night, in aid of the Community halt 
fun<l. It is to be regretted that the 
weather was very had which prevent
ed a number of people turning out 
though, considering all things, there 
was a very fair attendance and $25.00 
was taken at the door.

Every item was mo.st heartily en
joyed and encored. Mr. \V. Wuhlon. 
Jnr.. was in the chair and annnuneed 
the various items.

Mrs. .‘swan sang "Where My Heart 
Finds Re-t” and gave the tiiu-ical 
niott.dogm "The (»ood J.,ittle Hoy." 
Mrs. Morford gave "S»mg of Thaiilcs- 
giving” and ".A Bin! in Flaml." .Mi-s 
Daisy ,'^vage was heard in ",'sunrisc 
and You" an<l "The Barefoot Trail.” 

"riiitl' and "If I Might Conic To 
You” were the mimhers chosen hy 
Mr. W. H. H. de B. Hopkins. Mr. 
Bricknell .sang "On The Road To 
Mandalay" and "Marie, My Girl."

The audience joined in several pop
ular community songs.

The concert was followed by a very 
enjoyable little dance, for which Miss 
Monk, assisted by Mrs. Phillips, kind
ly played the piano. 

The comhe committees would like to thank 
Miss Monk and those ladies and gen
tlemen who so kindly gave their ser
vices to give the district such an cn- 
joyable evening.

The performers were transported to 
ami from Dnncan hy Mes-rs. W. and 

\'anx and R. Irvine.

PROVINCIAL PARTY

Delegates From Cowichan District 
To Attend Vancouver Convention

ca-e.
The section was read a number of 

times and argued over. Mr. Arthur 
Leighton. Nanaimo, crown prosecutor, 
said that it should be interpreted as 
the legislature midoubtcdly meant it

The delegate- from the Cowichan 
flectoral district to the Provincial 
Party eoiivtiition. which will be held 
next week in Vancouver conimeiieitig 
on 'rtnsday. are as follows:—

.^hawiiiguii Lake, Capt. Barrv: 
Cobble Hill. Mr. I*. D. Sheringhum: 
Cowtelian Station, Mr. Joseph Reade: 
Duncan and district. Mr. Dennis .Ash- ’ 
by and Mr. Mark Green: Somenos 
and Maple Bay. Capt J. Douglas 
Grove-: We-tholme and Crofton. Mr. 
L. 1*. Solly: and Chemaimts. Mr. .A.K. ! 
Collyer.

The alternates named are Mrs. J. 
Reade. Mr. H. J. Riiscomhe Poole. Mr. 
St. Gef>rge H. Gray and .Mr. I.. 
Ashliy.

fi’cedomfimnl^n
T.R£»

Tcmpltloit'. RhnitiMlic Cipuk.

for-
RHEUMATISM SCIATICA 
NEURITIS LUMBAGO

TEMPLETONS TORONTO
SOLD BY J. W. CURRIE.

C. LINES & SON
Order* Uken for WOOD CUTTING. 

Cut any size. Go anywhere.
Orders taken at 

Holman’{ Second-Hand Store. 
PHONE 292.

T0YS---T0YS
Our Snccia\ 5^, 10<», 25G and

35^ Toy Counters will have extra
good values this year, as we are 
going out of toys.

We mu.st .sell everything we have 
in four weeks.

Start early and do your Chri.stmas 
shopping.

We will have bargains in larger 
toy.s as well.

DOLLS
Ma-Ma Dolls, from . $1.33
Pu.s.s-in-Boots, with voice, at $2.M 

Wc have Special Values in Handkciehicfs at our Handkerchief
Counter, ranging from ...................................................... .......5f to 50f

Burnt Leather Goods, a good assortment to choose from, 25f to $2.75 
Wo have a few mote St. Margaret's Cardigans and Sweaters,

Quigley’s Sweaters and Pullovers, from -------- ------- $3.75
Rain Hats, at -.............................„ ...... $1.00
Umbrellas, at ..................................................... ........................................$1.85
Rain Coats, Special Value, at - ............ ....... ....... .........$10.00
Wool Scarves, from ^ --------- - ---------------------- $1.33 to $6.75

A good assortment of Monarch Wools in all shades.

Starting Thursday we will give tickets for the Teddy Bear 
in the window.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
Also for The Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
phone 282

TOYLAND
FATHER CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR ALL AGES 
Toys, Games, Fancy Leather Goods, Christmas Cards, Writing Paper, 

and Con'c.cpondcnce Cards for Chri.stmas Gifts.
AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ------ DUNCAN, B. C.

THE CAR FOR COWICHAN

-4mam
CHEVROLET SUPERIOR SEDAN 

Price $1,360.00

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

PHONE 178 ------------- DUNCAN, B. C.

HILLCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B. C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 

D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Dooi-s, Windows, 
Beaver Boat'd, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 

Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BEUER VALUE” STORE

ANOTHER ‘BETTER VALUE’ STORE SERVICE

FREE
FOOT COMFORT DEMONSTRATION

A man from Chicago, specially trained in Dr. 
Scholl’s Method of Foot Comfoi-t, will be at this store

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
December 6th and 7th

If you have foot troubles this announcement will 
interest you.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boy*’ OutStten. Men’*, Women’* *nd Children’s Footwear.

BREAD
Our new process is pleasing alL We use the best
flour money can buy; use up-to-date methods and 

electrically made. Call and see our plwt.
ASK FOR CITY BAKERY BREAD 

Your grocer will be pleased to oblige you with 
Cowichan Bread.

Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68

Order from Any Goyemmeot Vendor
PALE
BEER

A lAGHT, clear, anbcr-colorrd 
beverage, ax irfreshlag aag 

appHIslng mm the naext beer 
xhould be. Its (otMixtent pur
ity to aHMiretl by scrupulotM 
care givea to the method of 
brewing.

Tin's advertuement is not 
put^ished or display-d by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
British Columbia. I.

The time for Chriiitma* presents is at hand. Remember that

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
makes a good and original one for the festive season.

Twe varieties are made in the Cowichan Valley—CHESHIRE 
find COTTESMORE—obtainable at Dnncan stores, Kelway^s Cafe, 
Victoria, Horseshoe Bay Hotel, Chemainus, and wholesale from the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

MRS. TOWNSEND
HIGH CLASS MILLINER

With the Latest Exclusive Styles. 
Special Showing of Evening Flowei-s and 

Evening Wreaths for the Hair. 
Headquartei-s for Girl Guide Hats.

ALDERLEA HOUSE 
Near Agricultural HalL

**I!ow wonderfid U Ihe bumin voice.
Il it indeed tbe orfsn ol the tod.*' 

xLoovfeDow.
**lt u' indeed the organ of the sonl!" Each inflection of your 

voice has a meaning for those who know you. Nothing may sub
stitute for it. Your voice is you I

When you have news for a friend—when a business matter needs 
attention—when you wish to bring joy to those at home—send your 
voice—yourself—on the errand. ,

All this company’s telephone.n are available day and night.-

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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IITHOSE HUSBAI

Play Rocks Somenos Audience- 
Successful Sale

St Mary's Women's AuxiUarj^ 
Somenos. sccked Muitc a success with 
their afternoon sale of work on Wed
nesday of last week, as they did also 
with the nlay and dance which fol
lowed in the evening..............

The members of the W. A. had pro- 
\ided qu’le an assortment of useful 
and attractive articles for the sale and, 
whiU the attendance was not large, 
there was a willingness to buy and. 
saving a few’ small articles, which 
were auctioned in the evening, every
thing was disposed of. The sum real- 
iaed was about $45.00.

Mrs. Dunkley and Mrs. Moon were 
in charge of the cooked food stall;

B. Buckmaster attended to the tea. 
which was served 
Moon and Miss Eva White. Mrs. J. 
White undertook the work of cashier.

Mrs. Holt Wilson, president of the 
W. A., supervised, but the arrange

ments were practically all carried out 
by the executive commiitcc.

At the play in the evening even 
standing room was scarce when the 
curtain went up. “Those Husbands 
of Ours" kept the audience in roars of 
laughter for half an hour.

Boots in Beds
It was a scathing condemnation, bv 

six ladies, of their luishands who af
ter per'-uading the wives to take a 
holldav. turned the h.msc mp-y-turvy. 

i -lept in beds with ilieir "mud scows 
' on. Used tbe best linen foi polishing 

the stove—which polish was not ob
servable when the good lady returned 
home—and were guilty of many other 
heinous offences against good house-

*^TIie*adies all met under one n>of 
just to see if their neighbour's bus- 
band was better or worse than tlicir 
own. Then the poor male came m 
for a verbal castigation and pointed 
criticism: he became the butt of each 
ladv in turn.

The flow of humour concerning the 
deficiencies of the husband was quite 
original.

In the last scene one lady enters in 
a fit of laughter, almost uncontrollable 
and most annoying to the others, who

considered they needed commiscra-

*''Aftcr the laughing spell was over it 
appeared that her husband, in attempt
ing rejuvenate himself, had dyed his 
hair, the final dose making it green 
like cabbage. He had been unable to 
leave his room and now his wife urged 
the other ladic-v to come and see liijn-

Tho'-e taking part were Mrs. H. 
navie. Mrs. M. (V Grainger. Mrs. J. i 
Muon. Mrs. j. White. Mrs, G \. 
Hopkins. Mrs. .\. r,«Mldar<l an»l Mrs.
St. f». H. Gray.

Mr>. Gray >upplied tw» humorous 
-ougs at the cIom* and was presented 
with a lovely Uouc|iiet by the Rev. 
I'i-chlager.

Dance Sets Record 
.■V very enjoyable dance, perhaps the 

|»cst ever held in Somenos school 
house, followed the play and was kept 
going until well after midnight. 
Every dance had twenty to thirty 
couples up. Mr. G. Schofield, of Dun
can Opera House, presided at the 
piano, and Mr. D. Radford at the 
drums.

Very pleasing refreshments were 
handed round during tht dancing.

With the sale proceeds the t^tal 
amount received was close to $100.

Under New Management

HOTEL
DOUGLAS

When in Victoria why not make 
this hotel your home? It i.s in every 
uny a strictly mo<lem, fireproof 
building and you will like the scr- 
vire.

r.ate.s:—
Out..ide room.s, with pi ivate bath— 

l>cr day. $2.00; per week, HO.00
Nice airy rooms, without bath.

from, per day. $1; per week, SI 
Free bus meets all boats and trains 

Phone CfiOO.
J. H. KILLICK, Prop.

COWlCHAlfS PURE BRED CATTLE
PradKtiM Records Daiii( October As Reported To Stock Breeders’ 

AssodatiMi—Twenty-NbieAiiiiittls Appear In Henours list

SPROTT.SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weller Block,
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon request

heads
but-

terfat.

Lady Hejelkje Walula (Holstein), 
Foshall’s Viota of S. C. (Jersey), St 
Hawes Star Glow (Jersey), rank 
again the same order as last month, 
arith 06.1; 64.2; and 62.1 lbs. fat 
respectively.

RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING OCTOBER, 1923
' Happv Hollow Sarah 2nd (Jei'sey), 
61.3; Lady Maud Maxon (Holstein),I 
60.4; and Maiden May Maxon (Hol
stein). 60.3; complete the list of cows 
with over 60 lbs. of butterfat in the 
month.

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAMY, 
from

McKinnon’S
Phone 244 R Duncan

No. Yr.J
Name

Days Lba. Total
since milk milk Last

fresh- in to test Date
ening Oct date____________

U J . Solly
H. W. jkvan . 
H. W. Bevan . 
H. W. Bevan . 
H. W. Bevnn . 
H. W. Bevnn . 
H. W. Bevan . 
H. W. Bevan . 
E. C. Haw^ 
E. C. Corfleld . 
B. Brett
E. B. Hamilton .
E. B. Hamilton .
Mrs. Pnitson----
Mrs. Psitson — 
Mrs. Paitson —
W. WaMon -----
Mrs. Doering _ 
P. J. Bishop —
F. J. Bishop — 
F. J. Bis^ — 
E. W. Grigg — 
Mrs. Paitson — 
H. H. Boiott _ 
H. H. Bsaott — 
H. H. Bniett _ 
E. R. Hamilton . 
H. W. Bevan — 
H. W. Bevnn —
G G, Beiss ----
W. Weldon -----
H. W. Bevnn _
W. Weldon-----
W. Waldon----
L. F. &lly-----
E. W. Grigg _ 
Mrs. Paitson _
F. J. Bishop _ 
H. W. Bevnn _ 
H. W. Bevan _ 
H. W. Bevan -. 
E. C. HawUns .
G. G. Baiss----
G. G. Ball
L. F. SoUt -----
Hia. Doming — 
Mrs. Doerittg — 
W. A. Wlllott _ 
W. A. Willett —
W. Waldon -----
R. Thompson — 
Mrs. Psitson — 
F. J. Bishop —

18286

18649

iISS
14569

17268

17278 
17261 
18187 
15179 
16802 
20664 
17482 
17484 
17281 
1777S

17279 
1S9S8 
14816 
1S9S6

. 17820 

. 12643 

. 12926 

. 16228 

. 14411 

. 14412 

. 18990 
17486 

. 14658 

. 14656 
14473 

. 18987 

. 14647 

. 13081 

. 18468 

. 11729 

. 12796 

. 14882 

. 11699 

. 9049

. 19613 

. 9127

. 9063

. 10724 

. 14226 

. 9949

. 10341 

. 10843 
_ 2889

_ 10514 
_ 8864

- 10906 
. 14881 
_ 11622

J. N. Evans * Son —
J. N. Evans * Son _ ^142
Wilson Bros.--------------101««
WUson Bros.---------------WBOi
L. F. Solly -------------
W. J. S. Dry----------- 91186
H. Bonsall 
H. Bonsall _ 
W. J. S. Dry

92698 
103208

w. li. a, ------- . 765CT
a. N. Evans B Son — 7T7M 
J. N. Evans * Son — 82844 
J. N. Evans * Son — 80861 
Wilson Bros.------------JISTOi
WQooJno.---------- --
J. W. ^--------------
J.W. Fleet -----  4^6
J. N. Evans 4 Son — 8^ 
J. N. Evans * Son _ 6SW
J. N. Evans * Son----- 26878
H. Bonsall------------------6«18
H. Bonsall__________ 6S867
H. Boi|sall--------------- 67406

2.
2-2 
2-940 
2-61 
2-75 
2-87

Ilu9

2-34
1- 960
2- 92
1- 274 
2 121
2-
9-64
9-9
9-199
3- 361 
9-8 
9-164 
9-97 
9-84 
8-184
5- 71 
3-176 
Syrs- 
3-262
3- 33
4- 167 
4-3 
4-225 
4-140 
4-279 
4-268

4- 97l?r
6- 10 
6-319
5- 86
5- 140
6- 48 
12-4
5 yrs. 
6-35
6 yrs.
5- 207
6- 50

2-250
1- 347
2- 61 
2-16 
2-334 
2-181 
2-* 41 
2-51 
2-49.
2- 223 
2-22
3- 281 
8yrs- 
3-G
3- 47 
S-180
4- 280 
4-319
4- 164 
6yn. 
7W 
7-49 
6B4 
6jn.

ISS
5- 382 

10 yrs.
92.60
6yia-
6- 1

JERSEYS
Owl’s Pogis Alien--------------
Riverside FroUcaome Beanty 
Happy Hollow Bri|Bt Grace 
Happy Hollow Br^t Betty - 
Happy Hollow (Mdea 2nd
Happy Hollow Hisleader 
Pearl of Farleigh

H«py Hdlto? B.'*ljd^aS'Mpreril
Sophie Montfield Fern _
Lynch Una .. -...— ------
Glenboume Silver Star . 
Silver’s May of Glenboor
Glow of Farleigh-------
Susie of Farleigh 
Violet of Farieigh 
Anne of Glenora

127

847

832

829

801

151

212

156

55

357

272

278

270

160

163

118

95

633

862

162

390

802
487

384

5(94

542

300

626

645

408

493
826«

593*

579*

3022t
5619

5077

58S7

4998

2593

3846

3301

983

5905

6879t
6651f

6148

3128

4871f

2417t
1892

5.5 
6.1

6.6

6.5 
6.7 
6.7 
6.1 
6.7

5.6

l|

Oct. 20 
Sep. 22 
Oct. ‘ 
Oct.

Oct.

Oct,

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

6.6 Oct 22 j 
6.4 Nov. l' 

Oct.
Oct,

Oct 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct

5.8 
6.1 
6.7

6.9 
6.2 
6.4

Anne oi uienora ----------------- -
Fairborn Rioter's Meridale 4th ..—
Sophie's Eve of Oii-field .--- --------
Parmelia Oxford Mable---------- -
Riverside Frolicsome Pet — -------
Rioter's Meridale Lass---------------
St Mawes Landseer's 3rd Daughter-
Adelaide of Couichan-----------------
Cowichan Foxy Ada -

Happy Hollow Black Kid 
AihVn's Happy SulUna 
Billy Anne oi Glenoraratsjta; ws

Happy Hollow Ruby -. 
Oxford’s Beauty ------
Lillian of Glenora-----------
Violet’s Oxford Joan ------
Vera of Kearnsey-----------
Sc. Mawes Star Glow ...... .
Violet’s Melia Anne ....—
Happy Hollow Karnak-----
Happy Hollow Sarah
Black Kid ............................
Bevan’s Pearl Tessie ........  .
Happy Hollow Hopeful ----
Happy Hollow Jane ----- --
lakeview Royal Wsie----
Fairfaurn Nutlcy Tones
Brookside Sayda’s Beanty------------
Melba Alebel -----------------
Fan Puller 2nd’s Choice---------------
Angeline of Glenora-------------------
Oxford’s Interested Trilby-----------
Foxhall’s Viols of S. C-----------------
Cowichan Primrose --------------------

HOLSTEINS
Gloriana Artis --------------------------
Somenos Henrietta Maud------------
Somenos Eveijn

77 737 184»t 5.0 Nov. n
365 528 8626 5.3 Sep. 27
309 577 8930 6.4 Sep. 22
235 549 6015 6.9 Sep. 22!
68 815 1728 4.7 Sep. 221
280 241 6260 6.3 Oct. 13

254 648* 762<H 7.1 Oct. 1

219 559 5616 6.0 Nov. 3 «

192 562 5i:i2 5.4 Nov. 3

ni 780 3079f 5.4 Nov. 3

96 628 2218 6.0 Oct. 9

55 1057 I986t 5.8 Oct. 3

29 826 826

61 955 19l0t 5.5 Oct 10

9 215 215 6J< Nov. 11
294 171 7S08 5.6 Oct, 3

263 864 5736 6.5 Nov. 11:

148 666 4134 6.0 Nov. 11,

208 648 5401 6.7 Oct 20 ’

132 650 3524 5.9 Oct 18:

75 1090* 2714t 6.7 Oct. 1

66 1004 2108t 5.6 Sep. 221

206 568 5112 6.0 Oct 31

156 666 4166 6.7 Oct 8l

31 998 998

334 522 7447 5.6 Oct. 22l
800 617 7729 6,4 Oct 10‘

240 484 6406 7.8 Oct 10

230 731 7138 6.9 Oct 20
239 783 .8720 5.0 Nov. 9

253 618 7299 6.3 Nov. 9

227 838 7599 4.9 Sep. 24
13 461 461

131 . 776 4098 5.8 Nov, 11
157 1141 6949t 5.1 Oct. 3

146 1020* •5672t 6.3 Oct 1

88 959 2881 4.7 Sep. 22

FRUIT TREES
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 

Cherries, Plums, Nectarines, 
Strawberries, Raspberries, 

Loganberries,
Currants and Rhubarb.

ORNAMEN.TAL 
TREES AND SHP.UBS

Consult

THE

Layritz Nurseries Ltd
victoritt, B. C.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN,
Shnwnigan Lake.

'"'Hlllllliiiii*'*

310 691
365 207

Somenos Daisy Maud ----
Somenos Beauty----------
Lady Hejelkie Poach----
Westport Maiden ----------
(^ary Olive Sylvia------
Westholme Canary Echo 
Tsnsaie Nettie _.BaUSMC AWWWC--------------------
Tsussie Victoria Echo 2nd _ 
Westholme Princess Patricia
Somenos Fern Dens-----------
Somenos Belie Echo--------- --
Somenos Clara Belle-----------
latdy Abbekerk Hejelhje

177

43

31

234

61

259

296

41

46

272

363

1168*

801*

529

1216

905 
883

906 
695 
802 
606

11.390

5686

2971

1608

801

5267
2078t

9629

I1S67

1216

1090

11268

6211

3.4 
4.0

3.7

2.4 
2.6 
3.6

3.3

3.5 
3.2 
3.5

3.4 
4.0

3.8

DeKoI Canary .
Tsussie Phoebe Thea-------
I —*” Maud Maxon----------

P. Koindyke Lottie _
Lody Heielkje Wahihi 
Maidmi Mar Masmi _ 
Tilda DeKol-----------
Spires Belle .
Pocahontas----------------------—
Westholme Canary Bdla--------
Brooks^ Isobel’s Choice--------
MechthUde Wayne of Braoksby 
Tsoasie Daisy 4th-----------------

Adam Gordon . 68217 4-218

H. H. Bnsett 
W. Basett — 
W. Baiott —
W. Basalt___
W. Basett — 
W. Basett — 
W. Basett —
W. Basett----
W. Basett — 
W. Basett —

2804

2604

2S02

2684

2601

2681
2886

2988

9690

2682

2-23

2- 304
5- 89

3- 74
4- 9 
4-100 
Mat.

6- 24 
Mat 
5 yrs.

Tsussie Luthers ------------ -
Tsussie Violetta Echo------

AYRSHIRES 
Evergreen Maid's Bud 2nd 

GUERNSEYS
Echo of Pen-y-Bryn .. 
Belle of Pen-y-Bryn
Betty of Pen-y-Bryn 
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryi

Stella of Pen-y-Bm 
Cimthla of Pen-y-Bryn , 
Daisy of Comiaken 
Megan of Pen-y-Bryn -

43 879* 1213 3.5

46 1S47- 188»t 3.1

67 1906 3166+ 8.1

31 1727 1727t 4.0

28 1165 1165+ 4.0

42 1726 2202+ 8.6

251 106S 12969 3.9

241 1916* 17488+ 3.4

142 1827- 9293+ 3.8

154 898 5704 3.0

287 1117 12386 8.8

218 1801 10827 3.0

283 1484- 15867 3.8

53 2046* 3584+ 2.9

58 1608- 2942+ 8.7

149 933 6635 8.5

61 1111 2436 8.6

37 1200 1424 3.4

188 1281- 8506+ 4.2

45 958 1353+ 4.6

338 259 6638 6.7

16 556 556 3.5

289 794 10548+ 5.2

811 487 8855 6.8

888 305 9832 4.9

816 863* 14241 4.9

241 632 7786 5.4

140

31

1742*
1096

8808+

1096+

4.8

4.8

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

OcL

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct.

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct.

Oct

Oct.

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct

Oct.

Oct
Oct

Oct.

WE POINT TO THE FOOT

give comion ana Kuusittcbiuii wm w 
the horse and its owner. If you care 
for that horse of yours, let us shoe 
him next tlmi- and you will find the 

>rk and the prices are right
For quick sen'ice and satisfaction 

give us a trial.

A. CAMERON
General Blseksmith and Hor« Sheer. 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding. 
Springs Repaired and Remodelled. 

PHONE 78. DUNCAN.

Oct. 25

Nov. 3 
Oct. 6 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 14

Nov. 14 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 14

* Denotes oews milked Oree tisaes a day. ^
Cowtrarked t have given over 36 Tbs. fat as twn-j^r 40 lbs. fat 

fonr-ycar-olds; and 69 lbs. fat as mature, resp^vely.
Where no’^drtaD. appear eeaH dW not come to hand.

as three-year-olds; 46 lbs. fat as

When They Have Gone
The past comes op--chr^o^ 

days--happy hours by the fireside 
^their hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

You can keep ihe memory,of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
•ome little part of the Wessmgs 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting sttone.

B.C.Monumenfal Works
Limited

Succctsora to Psttmo^ Chandler 
tc Stephen. Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Ave. and MUn St, 
VANCOUVER. B. t

Christmas Groceries
Of Highest Quality 

Arriving Daily 

At The Quality Store
We have just unpacked a dii-ect shipment of the 

famous Huntley and Palmer’s English Biscuits, 
These biscuits are known for their high quality in 
every counti’y in the world, and the varieties we 
have in stock ai-e those which will lie much appre
ciated by lovei-s of good biscuits. The making of 
High Class Biscuits has reached the highest point 
of perfection in the Old Land, and these varieties 
are worthy examples of the biscuit-makei’s’ art. 

Varieties and prices as follows:
Huntley ft Palmer’s

Breakfast, yis. per pkt.. 40c
Nursery, yi», per pkt......45c
Digestive, J/5s. per pkt., 40c 
Petit Buerre. J^s. pkt.. 3Sc 
Oslinrne. J-jS. per pkt. ...3Sc
Marie, '/-s. per pkt.........3.:c
Water. '/5s, per pkt.......35c

Huntley ft Palmer’s
Coronation, Per I*!- 
(linger Nuts, '/•s, pkt., 35c 
Tliin .Arrowroot. J-jS. per

pkt....................................35c
Little Folk. > Is. i»er pkt.. 35c 
Sweet Assorted, '-is. per 

pkt....................................3Sc

GIFT BOXES IN FANCY CONTAINERS
special .Assorted Wafers.

per tin ............................ 90c
Sweet As.sorted, per

tin ..............................11.50
Smalt Selected .Assorted, 

per tin ............................ 80c

.Afternoon Tea, per tin, $1.10
Noel Mixed, per tin ....... 80c
Rich Dessert, per tin. $1.25 
Chocolate Assorted, per

tin ..............................$1.20
Ginger Nuts, per tin, $1.10

FIRST OF THE MONTH BUYERS! 
HERE'S VALUES FOR YOU!

Quaker Brand Corn. 2s, per tin ................................................jjc
Quaker Brand Peas. 2s. per tin ................................................juc
Pride Brand Green Beans. 2s, per tin ............... ..................... |Se
Nabob Brand Solid Pack Tomatoes. 2'As. per tin 15c
Quaker Brand Solid Pack Tomatoes. 2>4s. per tin ............. Ifc
Campbell’s Pork and Beans. 1K>'. per tin
lamcson’s Tea. 1-lti. pkts.. per Hi.................................................
Braid’s Lanka ’I'ca. 1-lti. pkts.. per Hi......... .............................
Finc.st (Jualitv Australian Currants. 2 His. for ......................35c
lolmston’s Fluid Beef. Ki-nz. bottles, per iK.ttle....................90c

’O.xo Beef Cordial. 5-ox. liottics. per liottle.............................. Sfc
Siinligbt Soap, 4-liar cartons, per curton ................................ 20c
I.ifclniov Soap, i for ...................................................................
Map of Italy Olive ()il >4s. per tin ...................................... .-.70c
Map of Italy Olive Oil. }is. per tin ............................-........»L«
Colmaii’s Mustard. J4s. jier tin ...................................................2^
Colman’s Mustard, '/js. per tin ...................................................^
Colmati’s Mustard. Is, per tin ...................................................90c

er iar ......... ..........................

.35^

Libliv’s (Qn 
Liliby’s Queen Olives. 7 ozs.. per jar 
Libby’s (Queen Olives. 10 ozs.. jicr jar

SPECIAL PRICES ON DEL M0N1E GOODS 
QUAUTY GOODS AT SAVING PRICES

Del Monte
Apricots, 2s. per tin 24c 
•Apricots. 2:Ss. per tin . ..39c 
Royal .Ann Clicrrics, 2'.<s.

per tin ............................49c
Fruit Salad. 2s. per tin. 39c 
Fruit Salad. 2H.S. jicr

till .......................................99c
Sliced Pcaclies. 2s. tin. 29c 
Sliced Pcaclies, 2K'S. tin. 38c

Del Monte
Halves Pcaclies 2>. tin. 29c

2j<.s. Jicr tin ..................38c
Melba Pcaclies. 2s, tin. 29c 
Melba Pcaclies. 2A<‘. tin. 38c 
Sliced Pineapple. 2s. tin. 38c 
Crushed I’iticapjdc. 2s. jier

till .....................................28c
Bartlett Pears. 2s. tin. 34c 
Bartlett Pears. 20s. tin. 48c

THE CAN THAT MAKES THE SUMMER LAST 
ALL THE YEAR LONG

ADVANCE NOTICE 
CHRISTMAS ARRWALS

Tu.slord anti Xci.ltcws’ Eiigli.-li Stilton Clicesc. Fittest 
Gorgonzola, Gruvcrc. and Edam Cheese. British Cosaque 
Cos Crackers and N’tivclties. Claritico Stiukings. Pascall’s 
Noveltic.s. similar to gmids brouglit in last year, with the 
addition of several new lines, iiuliidittg Pascall’s .Marzipan 

and True Fruit Confections.
You will find every requirement at this store.

Star and Crescent Black Figs, in tins, 2!^s. per tin..............35c
Del Monte Dri-Pak Prunes. 2K’S. per tin ........................... ...45c
Old Colony Maple Syrup. .I-Hi. tins, per tin........................$1-M
Downey’s Almond Paste, per Hi................................................. 'Sc
C. & B. Fish Pastes, per jar.........................................................30c
C. & B. Meat Pastes, per jar............ .....................................
Tea Garden Cherries. .4-oz. jars, per jar............... ...............-3^
Tea Garden Apple and Lemon Jelly. 8 ozs.. per jar...........JSC
Tea Garden Crab Apple Jelly. 8 ozs., per jar......................... .3^
California Table Figs, Layers, per tt)..................................... 3%
Smyrna Layer Figs, per Hi. . .................................................
Smyrna Vleena Basket.*, per basket........................................ w
Funsten’s Pecan Stuffed Dates, per pkt. ... -.... .....15c
Lea & Perrins’ Worcester Sauce, medium size, per bottle, 40c 
Lea & Perrins’ Worcestershire Sauce, large size, per bot., 7Sc
Bull’ Three-Crown Valencia Almonds, per H>.......................... 5^
Finest Shelled Walnuts. Halves, per H>.....................................5^
C. & B. Chow Chow Pickles, per jar 8M
C. & B. Walnut Pickles, per jar ...............................................
C. It B. Sweet Mixed Pickles, jier jar...................................... 80c

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

ALWAYS BETTER VALUES HERE



DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

....... ..vatifvi. l«tliurc«
with excciicnt patronage at their an
nual concert last Friday evening. The 
went was held in the Somenos station 

. school house.
I From beginning to end the pro- 
I gramme, which was entirely the work 
of the Guides, was a big .success and 
the nnancial result showed a balance 
of $26 in favour of the funds.

The opening item was a play by 
the whole company. Then followed 
a piano solo by Guide Hazel Hender
son; humorous piece. Chin-Chin- 
Chinanian, by four Guides, country 
dance, by Guides; song. "Japanese----- •. I... »*•- hby Miss Sybil Henslowe 

chorus.
Next came a recitation, by Brownie

The great honour of burial in West
minster Abbey, accorded to the late 
Mr. Bonnr Law and universally ap
proved, i.s a rare one. This country 
ha.«5 had thirty-seven Prime Ministers 
since Sir Robert WaJpole adopted that 
title over two hundred years ago, but 
Mr. Bonar Law was only the sixth to 
be buried in the Abbey. The fifth 

Gladstone, who died in 1898.
The first part of the funeral ser

vice on November 6th was held at St. 
Columba’s. Pont Street, the Presby
terian (Church of Scotland) church 
where the late Premier and hU family 
had been regular attendants.

From this edifice, where the cre
mated remains had rested for two 
days, the coffin was conveyed to the

The annual entertainment given bv 
the l>t Cowichan Girl Guides anil 
Brownies always arouses much antici
pation. This year, though the audi
ence was lc>s than usual on account 
of counter attractions on the same
night, there wa> an excellent display i , »i.mi • . •
by the girls and a no less excellent ^ winter bring what we
dramatic prcscmatu.n lij a number of : the.last fw
those rcsoon.iblf for their traiiiing '• hi-ms what
and for the well-beinK of the Guide I * ‘his «;eck deemed
movement in Duncan. toKCtiicr with ' Possible—frost and snow? 
other friends. , Itomediately before the eyes of the

The programme opened at Duncan j*'''‘’aBe student the picture of the 
Opera House on Wednesday night '“'T, “r'*?' PeosPeet—sev-
last with the Brownies contributing "f'J," i “1 u“/'-nance m™ s sssas V- i'' ■ “f-rw". .w..
Come \titl. .Me.” follow^ i ?X,hl

Then with the a-seinhled pack in |”in! ' Land of Nod” hv mT < h''’
their khaki dre.-.ses two suuads cave ^ other picture appears dismal I "y ,¥‘ss h. Henslowe
exhibitions of dril . followed L ?hc !"'.«ssant patter of rain 1 ^ Brownie ..........- « >n«r.yr

Icen Elliou. Tulip; Kilcen Stannard. * youthful
Daffodil; .Nancy Patcr.^on. Iris; and • student docs not ponder
Ailecn Frank. California Puppy. formation of the ram drops,

The drill sguads wcrc;-No. 1— the average rainfall of the coun- 
J^hcila Dwyer. Patricia Dwyer. Esther that when he
Thomson. Elsie Briggs. Cicely Neel,
Kathleen Duncan and Alice Colic.

No. 2-^oris Hadden, Marjorie 
Briggs, ^ppris Briggs. Margaret 
Savaac, Helen Evans, Phyllis Colk 
and Jean Weeks.

The next nine items included two 
charming part songs, "Three Little 
Maids and "The Pedlar” for each of 
which the singers appeared in cos
tume. They were Mrs. W. Paterson.
Miss Cottrill and Mist Geoghegan.
Miss Bond and Mis, Geoghegan after
wards played a violin duct which was 
encored.

Country Dances
The four country dances by the 

Guides were very well done and would
Irmtr '1-1.__

the sliced pulp and juice of two 
oranges and one cupful of chopped, 
seeded raisins. Cook for fifteen min
utes. then add two and a half cupfuls 
of sugar and boil for a few minutes 
longer. Store in jelly glasses. A half 
cupful of chopped nut meats added 
just before taking from the stove is 
a great improvement.

Candied Cranberries.—Drop large 
cranberries into heavy syrup while it 
is boiling, cook carefully until lender, 
but not until they burst. Drain gent
ly and place on plates of granulated 
sugar Roll and dry. These can be 
used like candied cherries for decor
ating dishes.

Cranberry Jelly.—Wash one quart 
of cranbrrne* and place in a saucepan 
with two cupfuls of boiling w'ater and 
cook twenty minutes. Strain through 
a fine wire sieve and measure juice. 
Return jincc to stove and when boil
ing stir m sugar, using cup for cup of 
sugar and juice. Boil three minutes
>o„*B;r“"TaVn^mo mo„l'r.'„all in mourning, or at least wearing uc».uinr

black tic.s), which had a.ssembled to 
pay a rc.spectful tribute to the mem
ory of a great patriot and a martyr 
to duty.

try. He only Knows inai wnen ne 
gets his head under the drip from the 
eaves, that a good-sized stream is 
formed, trickling slowly down his 
neck and that the average rainfall is 
pretty heavy, at any rate, when he un
consciously places his foot in a par
ticularly treacherous puddle.

During school hours when, for a 
brief moment, the sun breaks through 
a nft in the grey clouds and sends a 
pale, encouraging slant of sunlight 
across the school room, the students 
raise their heads from their work and 

'.'■tir necks to see what effect 
this lull in the storm has had cn the 
outside world.
. On rainy days it must not be imag
ined that the students spend their time 

—.— ..... ..., ..... .wuiu during recess studying. Oh no! It

“fvlll V' '' 'i » <*»«" “••'o docswre Goddesses. ■Sellingcrs Round,” that, and then it is only because their
d *'Gathprtfici P«*a. T •st:« j'.j ________ . j____ ... ...-BrL ^ MiM " • it is only becansc their

H. Gathering Pea- Utin prep, did not get done, and they

‘"The .............................. . .i...Ji?J “"I'-'”"' °< » ‘“d-'

Union Jack. The coffin-bearers were 
four non-commis.sioned officers from 
each of the units (the Kin^.s Own 
Scottish Borderers and the Royal Airsnowratiiiv

------------------ n- ■ ; sons belonged who were killed in the
—------------------------ ----------------------------- war. These walked on either side of

• the coffin until the officialOUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

...... ........... .....a,..pOiH-
bearers took up their sutions at 
Buckingham Gate.

Mourners of the family occupied 
..iree private cars, which were follow
ed by four cars laden with wreaths.

The girls who 
old lime measures.

------------------- thrw private cars, which were
... No»'nibor 9th, 1923.

The wedding of Princess Maud, the 
wiunrer daughter of the Princeaa 
wyaT, to Lord Camegte, will uke 
place on November 12th, at the 
Guards’ Chapel, Wellington Barracks 
—which, as Canadians who have vis- 
„ ,. don will remember, are at the 
Buc^nrtam Palace end of Birdcage 

^ S SL James’s Park. Hir 
uncle, the King, will give away the 
bnde.

The Princess’s gown will be of the 
nn^ Bniftsels net, sewn doael- with 
little pearls, and shaped to the figure, 
with a slight flare at the foot.

The broad, square-ended train Is of 
lustrous .Milver tis.^e, lined with very
pale blue. Over this is another train f'rtnce of Wales; on the left,
of delicate silver Lire, draped forward Carson, Lord Beaverbrook. Vis-
and falling over the arms, to give a! FitiAlan, the Earl of Balfour,
«lMtvn oir<w>» - ...rt fliwl thp PriiriA Vfinif^ni, /Ma.

TO uy ivur care laoen wiin wreaths, 
including those sent by the High Com- 
missioner for C^anada (bronze chrys
anthemums and roses), the Canadian 
Delegation (auratum lilies, chrysan
themums, and croton leaves), and Mr. 
Mackenzie King.

The coffin was borne, draped with 
the nchly embroidered Abbey pall, to 
ite place on a catafalque within the 
chancel—carried by the eight non
commissioned officers; the ^l-bear- 
ers walking on either side in the same 
order as in the streets.

On the right were Mr. Ramsay Mac
donald, M.P., Mr. Austen CThamber- 
lain, M.P., Mr. Asquith, M.P., the 
Speaker of the House of (Ammons, 
and the Prince of Wales; on the left.

pacicipalcJ in .he.,c | X^ "if.i?.”'’"lnx!eXTf ^ v^?^ S ' (M» in
s Miici- >o Iiuimatcly I left at .«.cliool the niglii before, ami narrow scarf of silver lace wlll;'''‘n)- . , a lamp on 10 days’ FREE
the national life of: certain equations and laws must be . ® which one end forms «i _ The burial sen-ice of the Church of. trial, or even to give one FREE to

■ • * ... ... . . . . ...jjn ii^fkri. in n enmou-Kn» I *kn A..,.* ....... __ _i. ,____ i..

firm and chill.
I have some Christmas cake recipes 

for you next week.—Grandmother.

Grandmother's Little Folk Fancies 
The Sad Irons

f often wonder why it is 
That mother's irons are sad.
Thev alwavs look so shiny-bright.
^ ou d think that they’d be glad?

I u*atch them w*hcn their hearts arc 
warm.

Upon the linen play.
They quickly smooth the wrinkles out 
That chance to come their way.

They slide around as though on ice. 
Like any jolly lad.
Em sure they’re sometimes happy 
Though my mother calls them sad.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

beats ELECTRIC OR GAS

an amaz- 
even

w-bUM,* MfM, KAO VI viTOvnaty, mb bfcn
by the U. S. Govemmeat and 

^ leading universities and found to 
^ superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It burns without odour, smoke or noiw 
—^mpin^ up, ia rimple, clean.

AMiatt
Made from freah. aonnd 
fl«h, replacing beef scrap 
for poultry and giving a 
higher percenUge of pro- 
teia

W. R. Beaty A Co. Ltd,

I Maker, of

I BEATY’S I
I FISH FERTIUZER I

a complete balanced Fe> 
tilizer for berries, large 
fruit and all general pui^ 
poaea. Containa Nitrog.rn, 
Phospheric Acid, and Pot
ash fn perfect proportion.

SMSSSiSiaitM

B^y'^TilSMfL'rthTWt.*;
better than gas or electricity, has 1
AacAasI koo Ak.. TT a r*_______z.\_____ .

connected with the national life of: certain equations ami laws must be'**® which one end forms «i _ The burial sen-ice of the Church of. trial, or even to give one^REE to
England and only nvivctl within tlu- It-arncd before next period’ In-tead "ith a duster of white England was u.^ed, in a romewhnt' the fir.«t user In each locality who will
la^i dreade ..r wvrv Guides (Avon the average, healthy bov or girl t>la\s’ j shortened form. As the Committal help him introduce it. Write him to-

At.ai.ii ,' , ^1 Tk«»iS*vk i.l-. ...1. ■ ^Pntd’Flf-e^ WAP’A non/f f Ka m evAOa Am •«,. i aM«, #..tt   _ . t A1 . k
. can get the

■ r.'tr'at. '' “V” experience or
the, money moke $250 to $600 a month 

“ * Reecs-,------------------------

l t\ s P^a*her at each .<ide. ; snorteneci form. As the Committal help him introduce it V
ami bride.<maids four of whom were read, the urn contain-; day for full particulars

are quite small, will wear dre-s.^es of the ash^ wa.s taken out of the, him to e.xplain how you 
l ist pJu»tbngo-blue georgette, with long «>^<lplnced in the litUc shallow; agency, and without c>

,.r r,...'. —............ . > ~ CPt'flVO rkn .rntM,|y,aa ...III. 41..._____ _ ... < __ '

.vii.i AMI.- iiauuiiiii me 07: certain equations and laws 
England and only revive<l within the learned before next period’ 
la^l decade or were (oiides (Avon the average, healthy bov or gin t 

.•'*‘\V.«»;-''^^.<*''t^n ,er.>kimde. eherker>. e%en naughis
jwen. iia/ei Mnrris. \ lolei rimilav, cros.ses to wile away the time M«au sman, wi:i wear <lre*;.ses of "**•'' i«»en oui

i.ladvx Ktrkham. Ji>ste ('.orton. Iris .After half past ihree when the list P^umb-igo-blu*- geoigette, with long njid placed in the litUc
Mock. I na Metclier, Gladv.s Stoek. walerprooi has disappeared from the fuci*da. in mimve ami blue, -^mce closed >
Mollv Marplev Nairne ,\cel. Claudia pegs m the entry, when the last urn- down the side draivres. «f Rudyard KIplIng’.s
Hamilton. Leyerley Rricn. Ro>»I>nd l*rella has li..l.hed off <Wn the road Their head-.lrrs.-e> arc to bo fillets of ,
Hirch. Dumie. .'sylvia .Marlow. i!»e struggling inainVs iiirti on the th<^^Kt*onplte^ with litt»c hunchc.s of ^ • • * • •
Marjgnc Fergus.,n. Marj.ir>- Barrv Hgui- •'‘••'1 stagger lo the hoard to do * 't'***'*. ‘ 1* Camwlians who intend to visit the |

, Mild Geraldine Sliaw. ‘ ’graphs, ; ^ • • • • •:«—?- i?. .
Tin* marriage of

.MenWanted
to team—

A DTOS, ElMtriMl. Cm Ea.
Tl» teuu I. 

far erwtor thaa «• «aa 
•auplr. tM» ta liaM pv ^
aS«r«4 HMjatwia tm wtO 
ininti ■aekaaka. Daa't ra- 
■alB I41« thte Wtater. f«t ia 
the biv BOB9 claM. A few 
wMha- trainlttc wllh taok at 
thf UraabiU PraeUral -rra4t

Trait Sdwal Sylf. will flt 
JOB for aaz of ttet bis pbv 
iBb*. Get Bwar trvm UM

Trad* Seboele are loeaM at 
Itll CraBTlUt BL, VaBeeattr,
B.0.1 ta Nintb A*«m Km Oal- 
sary. Aha.: Cor. Ffkt aad Mat- 
r«Ba, WaoE. aad aaay
^tr cite IB Canada and 
U.8.A. WriU Bwrett Branch 
ta zoo.

Mail th’s Coupon

k.unwiinny wno iniemi to visit the | 
, Briti-xh Empire Exhibition next year!

1, Mn ,llM,k«l,la, ,.,MM tfl M at..... !
■•■w .-na»i. grapiis , |44iiki.-ii izisiiiuiuuii next yeuri

Thu games played I.y the girlj were, .After inhaling eiialk dust for some w.-’,'nage of Lady ].ouUv *’^ ulremly wondering whether they
illustrative ..I the tun to he got oul fntecn minutes, a thouglilfill vtodeiii Mouniliulten to the Crown Prince of i Y'". to find .suitable accommo-
of being a t.iiide. The |»oppie>.! will 0^11 the window, stick her head -?woden took place on November 3nl, I ^ City is. f

I ANDERSON'S I

RBUPIIILI, TRAOB BCROOL8. LTD. 
Mt MAIN VtREBT.”w[NNIPBG
PIra.* Mitd iB« frr« informnUoa of 

l»w. you iracb Auto Tmrior. Car 
Wrcirkal Isaitiaa

MA.MK - wiime. I lie I'oppic'.. will OJK II the wiiianw. stiek her head ”o ^uAemoer oni, 1 ------ V„ Vi ’ V"- '
Queen Margaret H .ehool. and a mixed out for a gusp nf fresh air receive a presence of the King and I J”® I»ommion Welfare Association I
team under the .\asutriium patrol dash of ruimlrops on her nose amL ®^ Sweden, Queen | 1
leader exemplitieil the twisting game. I duck her head hi again as nuickiv as ‘ Alexandra, the Queen of Norway. I a central bu^u to deal

I he \ iolct.s patrol made a fourth I she put it out. Queen Olgn of Greece, and some two, engines regarding hou.smg.
team in the two games of hall throw- ' Think of these things, alt vou who hundred royal and other guests. I. rooms available in
ing and slick pas<,ing. Gwen Hopkins, go to school, and do imt agree when ' *^® for even so mcjiy in; h®**'*» .boording-housoA, and apart-
roppie.s; Molly .Marple^. Queen Mar-, your parent* tell vou that rain'u liei- S'®, Chapel Royal, St James’s, suburban, and <mt*r
carets school; Anna Lomas, mixed ! ter than snow-, and that a week of ”®**®®* *®e famou.« choir of the Chap-; *^?®r compiled, while a
team; and Dora Smith. A iolet*. were rain more pleasant than three feel ' '® ^ clo.sely packed in the or- •''Pecial lister has been opened for

NAME ......

ADDRESS

^ ... ................... i.uiMuiA. iiiixcQ ; «er man snow*, ana mat a week of
team; and Dora Smith. A iolet*. were rain i^ more pleasant than three feel ' '® “ closely packed in the
the respective team leaders. - -------- 1 .... , . i~/* .u---------- .a „

The flag drill by (iuides MoIIie 
Marpics. Nairne .Vce'

g;::^ r;? il;. ’ ^1:; 1
was a .smart exhibition of .signalling' idea of more to follow in less than a ® limited number of,?f”* to the Secretary at ^ntiiiel j
by the Morse code. I fortnight is enough to take voiir an-! C®®*^ officials and members of the'}?,®5®^ Southampton Row, London, |

Queen Margaret’s school tiuides re-! pvtite aw*ay. [Royal Household. j W.C. 1, j
’iled Vj'U'ltiill'e .Ltirrifi.r .>*.4,;..,.- ••'Tka. . ** * ...... , "

►

V^ven .nargarei s seiiooi ifiiiUes re- i peine aw*ay. ! Royal Household,
cited N’ewhoirs stirring verses "The: Haw can one study history when' Around the altar were mapped great
Guides at Cahiil.” Preceding this I the vision of soft, fleecy snow flakes I chr>-santhemums, sent from
Item Miss Norah C. Driiny. R.R.C.. | Miintering down to earth, appear be-1 ®^ the King. The
district cominissinmr. explained that I f^re the eye. blotting out the account j stiUely bride, who was given

us corps that the of the "massacre of Glencoe.** or <om«- ’ by her brother, the Marauesp
district cominissinmr. explained that I fore the eye. blotting out the account! stiUely bride, who was given
It was from this famous corps that the of the "massacre of Clciicoe.** or some brother, the Marquepp
girls orgaiiiz.-itinn tofik its name. 'other ancinit crime' 'Milford Haven, carried a bouquet

A Fine Record i , *^V"’ ^*®*’ chemistry, 'midst I J**'®® .®.^ valley, and her four............. . I . How can one do chemistry, 'midst I J'^es of the valley, at
She seized the nppnrtmiiiy of out- ’ f®"**-* of an alcohol lamp, while' bridepmaids, the pretty P

ininrr tk.. .....J.:............. «---------. i they arc trying to recall the exact 'iirF® bunehep of

GramhBofliers Gossip I
Of course .we must have cranberry 

jelly or sauce with the Christmas 
turkey, but there is no need to keep 
cranberries for Thanksgiving and

with any meat:
:------ - -V nad a wonder-; '*** oie _iriinK m nir ennstmas ., «uwn w«a oi paic «haro acid aids the diffestion nf
fill Guide cmiimiiiee. Whose work ‘ •'•‘feed? | blue, tnmined with moleskin, with a,aU fguy foojg They arc^not onlv
had reached the ears of headquarters ' , " w<* must "grin and bear it.” | blue brocade toque and diamond ear-; gg g sauce for counteracting the
tn England. 'They had a Guide hall, ®ft«“r all. wc will enjoy our two - ®^‘d Jitnngx of pearls. Queen acid-forming tendencies of mcats^ butjJ?,w;'£“;;x;sarK S:'” ■”
s.rr„raTara:;rri.?i’r'.c;7t«.-r.rp../-tit. J1..1...I ..... — ... I broiricied and trimmed with sable.: Vrtt» u>;ii k

fi*»A kr.» kn4 -..ij 41____ The * "^*** ”””

Hvvvd ,ha. i, wa. a^pi.adid
meni and was real reconstnictioii. .She caught'
would be only to glad to explain to I And carried right along
anvone anv noniiK m f.iMii...-* nn » :.k ^

' •'MVIIV--J' w« luiK was
mile was' trimmed with brown fur. i t”~ ' .....................

i jority’’VomX"mMC'’S'’'S:hoJ^^ Cranbtrry Piv.-Mix logtthcr one

® quarter of a tcaspoonful 
a^ghmpse of the bnde- , g„j g „utmcg. To

--------- ---------•” r-—’' lo I .\n<i carried right along i ...L.—
anyone any pi>iiiis m comuction w ith a*"njr. ; jority womc
the Guides on which doubt might he I •',“Pn-ad and brighter grew; ®®{®® “P ^--------- i eornsiarcn a quarter oi a leasooonmi
entertained. llu'vrd heads were raised again. ^ a glimpre of the bride— I j,®|. gnj “

The final offering, though-oniewhat o'*‘'P heads for dew Louise and then cupful of cranberries. clfoDDed
long. wa.s full of interest. It was a • -r the rain. the happy couple. Zl. Jdd %ree-fourihs of a cSofu'l of

I :*•* -rewoen face. Tthe'lo^e Triv^7?!^

On
wrote.— 11 i> iiif iiiie-i |i 
oristic descrtpttoii that ha 
to Brit'sh liq-raitire sj.,.. ,
Lamb." Jiidgiuu iroiq the intrre-t [ -------- ----------

0.1 on an :.mhcncc oi Cmides ami their When suddenlv the titter froze! 
friends I: ..hoiild he iKi^sihlr to af-, .And likewise did the smile’ 
ford oi'.er audiences a 'similar op- ~ ...
portunitv. For each had caught a certain eye.

Plav and Players '
Xk *. * t ii *”“1® bad fled; a sombre sigh.
The rasic was a> follows:— Kriuciant. tliil return.
.Mrs. Forester. .Mi-s Dawson.Thom- . . . .

s?s. Hon. Mrs. Ja nieson, .Miss C»>tt- * each l>enl oer his desk once 
rill; Ladv GIrninire. Mi*. K. F. ’ .

Mamma’f tlutc angtl mint 
be marm,

Comfg and proleeted fnm 
the etorm.

—from the prorerhe of 
Mr. Quick

IF you are in nMd of 
A more heat you should 
get in touch with us. We’ll 
get on the job at once and 
promise you more hent— 
that’s sure.

IPVlJMBINGrl

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PH0NE:5S

FUtni’S BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES’ BLOCK) 

Popularly known as the

ENGUSH BARBER
Catering to those requiring expert, 

service.

Open Wednesdays till 7.80 p.ra.

Th s-k V 4 r-.VV I ' I '-r-*"*?’"'” i n h^'Hieil up each careworn face. smne i«int nn *be dry ingi
which were faithfully dej.i.-nd scenes • Twas held hy lips and eye*- i STIttJST,: ^eii!5f \ Pour into a pie plate fined ^

V '’•■■'''fd ill suiillhine lh.i’l sad place, i'nrfkac’kto the i^nt^n fnShia^rt’ *'"■ *’■'* '

wrnie:—-It is the limsi pice.- ..f hum-' worriMl lirow- relaxed, each head honeymoon is being spent at Rest a ha7cupfuls™l cran^errir? cut 
lie descripiio,, ih:.i ha< 1„..„ added » •" hear. | Harrow, near Sardwich. lent by Lonl; fn halves Le^upfuUf prllw^^^

:,l’an.aii!'';!7“.;;:;i';;:. ..tr;:,: I ^ |
I IK I.ondon of the Prince of Wales | mily a pie plate lined with pastry.

: !! *>'**i since his return from Canada, was p„u.
made at the banquet of the Overaea-s; n( Untt^r 'anA~'g’gnn-^r' ZioV.

•Uaguc to the Dominion Prime Minis-'pi J;;***'
tors, at which Mr. Mackenzie K Mock Cherry Pie.-Pnl one cupful
Mr. Peter Lr.rkin (High Commisidon- 
or for Canada), and Lieut-Colonel P. 
Pelletier (Agent General for Quebec), 

! were among the guest*.

of cranberries, onc-half cupful oi 
raisins and one cupful of water in a 
saucepan. Stir one tablespoonful of 
flour into a cupful of sugar ar.d add

D^llic.^Miss'^'pr Miss'ceogl^^^^ his prep.-vou may he sure! Po^'inlo'r

''"A ' s‘^irit of t™vll in'‘i5.£.™™Sa“ C: tn^'moiemi'e
Martha, Miss F.dren ,________ lists, writers, and aehool teachers—cs. -s.™ “

V*»;■ «- ozzitwiiK mz; ,nin a t-i

*‘The^)omini^?M^I^^^^ berries. *'Cook‘ for'*fifteVn“min”
The DominiOTs ^d India, , utes. Pour into a pastry lined pie

Martha, Miss Eileen Dw 
Matty. Miss Denny; Mrs. Fiiz .-\aam. 
Miss Douglas Crompton; Maty. Miss 
Kathleen Townsend: Peter. Miss Cott
rill.

The ladies were alike excellent in 
the roles ascribed to them. Miss ! 
Matty and her maid lived again, while 
Miss Pole and Lady Glenmire pre
sented interesting contrasts in the at-
a.4..alA al..

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

I spim OI travel in suteamen, journal- 
I ists, wrritere, and school teachers—es- 
I peeially school teachers—in facE nil 
; the distributors of information to the 
, peyile of Great Britain.
I He amused hi.* audience with the 
story of a letter that he Just 
received fit

strips of pastr; 
^ oven about

stry.
half

Owing to the .bad weather several
-;,...v.a ....wa.4..,,K,w.i.ai.»» 111 uic «1- gsmcs iH thc public school sports natives oi Canada were Uke I if some
tiiude of femininity towards the op-1 schedule could not be played during of the school teachere could be sent
4.^..*. ...4 Martha was a world of thc week past. The following is thc out to sea something of the Empire,

e various classes un to he wrtmld not reeelva lettera lilce tEaL

VA a icitkvr uiai. ne naa jun
received from a giri of fourteen, who 
hoped that he had had a good holi
day, and wranted to know what the 
natives of Canada were like! If some

positc sex. .....1... W9 • ..viiu ui 
fun and thc dual roles of the Hon. 
Mrs. Jamieson and Peter were excel
lently portrayed.

The proceeds should amount to 
about $60 which goes towrards the 
funds of the Guide hall. Miss Clack 
attended all the rehearsals and ac
companied and prompted throughout 
the evening. The Guide committee

the week past. ...« .whvoiuk •» sue 
standing of the various classes up to 
the week ending Friday, November 
24th:—
Divii^ion L.
Division II
Division IV.’.'. 
Division VI.... 
Division TIL... 
Division VIL.

23 points 
22 points 
21 points 
18 points 
15 points 
13 points

vus w Bomeming oz uie Cimpire, 
he would not receive letters like that

Mr. Madcenrie King, in response to 
the to^ said he was sure &at the 
Prince's appeal would fall on willing 
ears.

He hoped that His RcreaT Highness, 
in reply to the young Udy of four
teen, had given an accurate descrip
tion of the "Canadian •natives,'” but

an hour.
Cranberry Sauce Pudding—Beat the 

yolks of two eggs with one whole egg. 
add half a cupful of sugar and two 
cupfuls of milk and stir until thc sugar 
IS dissolved. In the bottom of a bak-1 
ing dish put one cupful of stale bread 
or cake cut in small cubes, pour the 
custard mixture over there and bake 
in a moderate oven until set Take 
from the oven and cover with one 
cupful of cranberry sauce or jelly, 
make a meringue of the two egg whites 
and six tablespoonfuls of sugar, fla
vour with vanilla and spre^ over 
the cranberry sauce. Place in a cool 
oven until a nice brorwn.

Cranberry Conserve. — Wash one 
quart of cranberries and chop rather 
coarsely. Add one cupful of water, 
the grated yellow rind of one orange.

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repair*.

With R. B. Anderson A Son. 
Phones S9 and 206 X

F. SARGENT
(Late C. Ogden)

SIDE REPAIR SHOP
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.

Your Patronage Solicited. 
Repairs PrompUy Attended To.

For RICH

PSEYMILK
CORFIELD & WILSON

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

Phone 198 G or 198 X.

Cream to order at any tine.

F. S. Leather H. W. Beraa

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS TO RENT IN DUNCAN

TalopboiMS9 DUNCAN, & C PrMi Btraat

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
_ Trains leave Duncan Station as follows:—
I^or Victoria-------------- Da^ ---------------------------- 10.00 ajn. and SASpjn.
I^or Nanauno----------- Daily---------------------------- 10A8a.ak and 4A5pjn.

fiiaiiiap^iain NaHallM)
Morning trnin for Nanaino esnnaeta with Vancouver bent on 

.M»nilng tr^ for VietorU con- 
neetj with Seattle and Vaneaovar steamara daily. Aftemoco train 
for Victoria eonneete with night ateamer to Vanconver daily.

________  C. G. FIRTH, Agent.
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FARMJpPICS
Marketing Conditions—Summary. 

Of Book Continued

By W. M. Fleming,
District Agriculturist

'Efficient Marketing for Agriculture,’ 
by Profes.sor Theodore Macklin.

Chapter 4.
Gnding and Standardising Farm Pro

ducts.
Consumers have a great variety of 

definite wants. Because of an intense 
desire for the best, there is a strong 
demand for certain products, while 
there is little demand for other ar
ticles.

It is economically desirable that 
farmers raise the right quality of pro
duce, and so arrange or classify it 
that consumers may readily recognise 
the articles for which they are in 
search. The extent to which consum-

best immense quantities of lower 
grades are brought into existence.

Sorting products into groups of 
uniform kind. qnaUt^ and ^ is 
known as grading. Standardisation

for people to learn what a given gradeT people to learn what a given grade 
is and enables them to gain conndenee 
that in selecting a particular grade of 
article, the same quality may be ob
tained in subsequent purchi^ 
<irading Is Economical To Consumer.

Grading saves time for the con
sumer by enabling him to buy exartly 
what he wants and no more. He does 
not ne^ to insp^ the article before 
buying, because the grade becomes 
famiUar.

^ It saves him money because there 
is either less waste or because time 
and money do not have to be expended 
in disposing of undesired commodities 
which had to be bought along with 
desired articles as frequently hapMns 
in the marketing of ungraded goods. 
Qrading Reduces Cost of Marketing.

It decreases to a minimum the 
quantity of products which must be 
handle! transported or stored. The 

mhiimnra of products to be mar^ 
ksted may be considered as the 
amount which conFumers ultiinately 
purdiase.

When grading ia not practised, vast 
amounts of dirt, culld spoiled and 
other useless products for which the 
consumer will not pay. are marketed 
by farmers and succeeding nlddle- 
men. These involve expenses for 
frei^t. handling, and storing, which 
represent needless loss that is saved 
by the service of grading.

Products which are accurately md- 
ed and standardised are adapted to 
sale by description. This avoids the 
costly step of sampling or inspection 
as a basis of sale.

Consequently, seller and buyer flnu 
it possible to transact business by 
communication inexpensively over 
long distances instead of being obliged 
to meet the heavy expense of trawl- 
ling to see goods or of paying freight 
to nave the commodities sent on ap
proval.

This raduMs the cost of selling and 
baying.
Gn£ng Bringa Higher Retuma.

Graded and standardiied products 
bring higher returns to the farmer 
and to successive middlemen because, 
by saving time and money for the 
consumer, they enable consumers to 
bid higher prices. Consumera are 
able to bid higher prices and still save | 
money for themselves because graded 
coimiiodities do not include waste for 
which they pay in buying ungraded 
goods.

In addition to better returns to 
farmers for superior producte sold, 
the culls and other inferior commodi
ties are left on the farm for live stock 
feeding purposes, for which they have 
some value, instead of being shipped 
and entirely wasted.

Consumers want more quality oro- 
■ Uiem unless

ty men to load cars where they now 
employ one.

Apples, canned pea.s, poultry, eggs, 
and numerous other commodities dif
ficult to handle without a container, 
illustrate the point that packaging fa
cilitates handling.

Packaging condenses bulky pro
ducts like cotton, w’ool, and hay Into 
smaller space so that the costs of 
handling, transporting, and storing 
are thereby greatly reduced.

Reduces Bulk
After the seeds are removed from 

cotton, the lint is baled by ginning 
companies into 500-H>. bales with a 
density of about twelve pounds per 
cubic foot. In order to reduce freight 
charges, the railway companies or 
other middlemen, by special machin
ery compress these 500-tb. bales to a 
density of twenty-two pounds per cu
bic foot.

Ranch-baled cotton, with a density 
of tw’elve pounds per cubic foot, re
quires four freight cars for a com
mercial lot of one hundred bales. 
When compressed to twenty-two 
pounds per cubic foot, only two cars 
are required, and the freight on the 
other two is saved. The Egyptian 
cotton is baled to thirty-two pounds 
per cubic foot. The Indian bale 
forty pounds per cubic foot.

A cotton warehouse in Manchester 
can store 6.300 bales of Egyptian cot
ton, averaging 760 pounds, or a total 
of 3,975,000 pounds. In the same 
space only 3.^ bales of American 
cotton weiring 1,750,000 pctuids. It 
is no wonder that at current storage 
rates, space is not available for 
American cotton.

Protects and Preserves
Packaging sen’es to protect com

modities from damage and destruc
tion. Thus, for example, burlap bal
ing material protects cotton and wool 
from discoloration and dirt.

Packaging preserves commodities 
and prevents shrinkage. Parafine 
prevents loss of moisture in cheese. 
Cans preserve fruits and vegetables 
from spoiling and thus extend the 
season when these can be supplied to 
consumers.

Serviceable, convenient, and attrac
tive packa^ result in willingness on 
the part of consumers to pay higher 
prices, because products packaged in 
this way save time, money, and effort.

At one time butter was packed in 
tubs. A parchment paper was placed

ducts, but cannot obtain 
th^ are first produced, and second, 
made available. To increase quality 
production requires that the premium 
be placed upon quality, and this is 
not possible without accurate grading 
and standardising.

To make products available to 
consumers requires that middlemen 
transmit them from farmers to con- 
suzners. *^is they fail to do unless 
consumer demand is felt constantly.

FtinctioQ of Adverdring 
Advertising which educates the con- 

regaroing the source and ade-

that advar-
tising may be detrimentel as well as 
helpful to the public. Merit in the 
method of selling depends upon 
whether the total cost of markeUng 
is thereby reduced.

When advertising merely increases 
the volume of business for one middle
man, wi^ont causing either increased 
consumption or proouction of a given 
coDuaodity and trithout reducing the 
costs of marketing, it is neither good 
nor had for sodere.

When total marketing costs are in
creased by adveititing positive harm 
is done to the public.

Only when total marketing costs 
are reduced po that consumers receive 
a more adequate supply because the 
farmers have obtained a Umr pro
portion of the consumer’s doflar, is it 
possible to say that advertising is 
both individuaUy and socially desir
able.

Chapter 5.
Packaging Farm Products

Farm products vary extremely in 
size, shape, and adaptability to hand
ling. Packaginr serves to bring into 
one unit a readily portable quantity 
of material which, without a padosge, 
would be very difficult to handle.

While one man is able to carry or 
move by truck from w&rtiiouse to 
car at l^t one crate containing thir
ty dosen eggs, were he to attempt to 
carry eggs without the help of a pack
age it wrad take him aoout uirty 
times as kng.

In other words, withont pocka|dn& 
ndddMttsn, 1dm spodaUn 
inf cfgs, would probeUy require thlr-

on the scales and butter taken from 
the tub by a ladle, was weighed to the 
right amount. The package was not 
as attractive as is the neat pound 
carton which has now very largely 
displaced the reUiting of butter from 
bulk or tub supplies.

Consumers are willing to pay more 
for butter in pound-print size, pack
aged in cartons, than for bulk butter. 
The desires of consumers are reflected 
in demands upon retailers.

Butter Conditions
If consumers are so eager for but

ter in cartons that they will pay a 
premium of 2| per cent, of the value 
of the butter for this style of pack
age, the middleman who can profit
ably render this service for two per 
cent, of the value of the butter, is 
literally requisitioned by consumers to 
do the work.

In the more efficient, large-scale 
creameries, this work is done as low 
as 1.3 per cent, of the value of the 
butter, while the lowest premium paid 
is 2.8 per cent. The.se efficient 
creameries are therefore making a 
profit on thi.s service.

The cost of packaging varies great
ly for different products. The char
acter of the product itself and the 
size of the container are the main 
causes for these variations in cost.

Apple butter in barrels mnv 
volve a packaging cost of only five 
per cent, of a middleman’s total ex
penses, while in glass containers 
packaging cost amounts to as high as 
36 per cent of total expenses for the 
same concern. _________

AGASSI^ULTS
White Leghorns Gain Highest 

Breed Average

In the British Columbia egg laying 
contest, held at the Dominion experi
mental farm. Agassiz, the summary 
of the final results of the contest of 
1922-23 is given thus:—

Total i.iimbcr of eggs. 71.947.
Average number of eggs per bird. 

199.85.
Highest pen. No. 1 (Agassiz Ex 

perimental Farm Rocks) eggs. 2.3U.
.Average number of eggs per bird 

in best pen. 238.
Highest bird. No. 8. Pen 10 t Bridge, 

White Wyandotte) eggs. 306.
Second highest bird. No. 3. Pen 26. 

(Mufford. White Leghorn) eggs 299.
Third highest bird, No. 7. Pen 1 

(Agassiz Barred Rock) eggs. 284.
Number of birds laying 200 eggs 

and over and less than 225, 76.
Number of birds laying 225 eggs 

and over and less than 73.
Number of birds laying 250 eggs 

and over, 31.
The breed average per bird was:—

White Leghorns___________ 207.4
Barred Rocks........ ........ 201.6
White Wyandottes___________ 195.2
Rhode Island Reds_________ 176.5
Blue Andalusians ...........  265.5
Buff Orpingtons _____________161.6

In the thirty-six pens competing 
were four from this district In egg 
prodnetion Mr. P. E. Parker, Som- 
enos, was sixteenth; Messrs. Reade 
and King, Cowichan Station, seven
teenth; Mr. R. S. A, Jackson. Duncan, 
twenty-fifth; and Messrs. Regan Bros., 
Cobble Hill, twenty-seventh

In order of profit Messrs. Reade and 
King came eighth; Mr. Parker, eight
eenth; Mr. Jackson, twenty-first; and 
Messr.«. Regan, twenty-fifth.

In the list of the first thirty-three 
leading birds. Messrs. Reade and King 
I'.ad a White Wyandotte with 262 eggs 
in seventeenth plac^; and ^Messrs. 
Regan had a White licghom with 251 
eggs in thirty-first place.

RECENT SALES

Reported By The Cowichan Stock 
Breeders* Auodation

The Cowichan Stock Breeders* as
sociation report the following sales of 
live stock recently:— 

tM&y Blanche of Pen-y-Bryn, No. 
2802, Gaemscy; sired by Admiral Jel-

5- Ik.-.,

Through 

tfiTdiI The Mails
The lervice of the Bank of Montreal is as 
wide and comprehensive as the postal 
system itself.

This service enables customers living in remote 
districts to transact their banking by mail as 
aalisfactocily aa if they could make personal

Write for our folder, 
"Banking by Mail.”

Duncan Branch:
H. T. REED. Manager.

BANKOFMONTREAL
Established over lOO years

youbecomedisabled 
what about your
Life Insurance?
«T HAVE always hesitated 

X about increasing my life 
insurance because of the responsi
bility I would have to assume for 
the premiums," said a man who 
typifies a considerable class. "1 
always pictured myself in some 
situation, perhaps disabled through 
an accident, where I might be 
unable to pay the premiums.’*

But you may now insure against 
this possibility of future tnabilitj 
to pay your premiums. For a 
small additional charge the Mutual 
Life of Canada will issue your 
policy subject to a clause which 
provides that in case of total and 
permanent disability the Company 
will waive further premiums. 

That is not all. Upon approval of proofs of disability, 
the Company will not only waive future premiums, but 
will pay $10 a month per $1,000 of assurance, so long 
as total disability continues.

And further, if the policyholder should die by acci
dent the Company will pay double the amount of life 
insurance named In the policy. These new clauses are 
optional in ah old or new Mutual policies if assured 
be over IS or under 55 years of age.

fl-MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA: Waterioo.Ontario.

“The Net Cost Lite Insurance Company"
Pl«ue amd m« dffUUfd infonaation ai to thff Mutual t.if«

■t Cu*lSjratam of Inauranri- at Cu«t. fwirtieolarljr c«»ncrr«in»! the plan 
of policy 1 hav* apecifled bdt*w.

ZS4

Local Representative: H. W. DICKIE, Duncan, B.C-
licoe, 1174, and out of Patricia of 
Pen-y-Bryn, 2588; sold by Mr. W. 
Bazett to Messrs. Wright Bros., of 
Canoe. B. C.

Somenos Canary Mascot, a senior 
yearling Holstein; sired by Tsossie 
Moufort Mascot, and out of West- 
holme Canary Belle; sold by Messrs. 
J. N. Evans and Son to Mr. G. K. 
Seed, Genoa Bay.

Glamorgan Farm Aviator, a four
teen months old Jersey bull; sired by 
Waikiki's Aviator, 18%1, and out of 
Pilots Valentine of Waikiki. 18198; 
sold by Mr. E. Roberts to Mr. E. L 
Gill, of Alb^l

Grade Jersev, sold by Mr. G. G. 
Baiss to Mr. A. E. Spence, Nanaimo.

Grade Jersey, sold by Mr. R. Han- 
mcr Jones, Cowichan Station, to 
Messrs. Corfield and Wilson.

Violets Foxy Raleigh. 13233; sired 
by Plashes Model Rufus, and out of 
Brampton Lady Peer; sold by Mr. 
G. H. Townend to Brig.-(}en. F. G. 
Willocit_________________

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED

At Meeting Of Tzouhalem Loyal 
Orange Lodge, No. 2920

On Wednesday, at a meeting of the 
recently instituted Tzouhalem Loyal 
Orange Lodge, No. 2920, in the K. of 
P. hall. Duncan, the officers were re
elected en bfoc for the coming year. 
They are as follows:—

Bro. J. A. Kyle, WorshipfuFMaster;
Iro. W. G. richartUon, Deputy

Master; W. Bro. Rev. F. G. Christmas, 
Chaplain; Bro. J. G. Pinson, Rec. 
Secretary; W. Bro. R.J. Steen. Fm. 
Secretary; W. Bro. F. T. Townsend. 
Treasurer; Bro. R. Beech. Director of 
Ceremonies: W. Bro. H. W. Mc
Kenzie. First Lecturer; W. Bro. J. 
Mottishaw, Second Lecturer; W. Bro. 
R. H. Whidden. First Committeeman; 
Bros. R. Irvine. D. Robertson. E. C. 
Hawkins. T. Dowd. Co<nmittee: Bro. 
D. Madill, Inside Tyler; Bro. W. H. 
Allies, Outside Tyler.

Con*tlp«tloiy«Ramedy
must coma from nature. Celery 
King is a mixture of medicinal 
beroe and roots that rids the ayi- 
tem of impurities in a gentle, 
natural way. An old and wrii tried 
remedy—80e and 60c packages.

A Salesman’s Cough
irritutM hla cnatooMn—ud nukM 
Ua iiMSeiut and aiMnbI,. 
abDoh i* CtM Idol nawdr-ic U 
Bot B bulkj cBBgb mixtar. 
buta •p.dd fenBBlaproTBB m- 
MMful ter mu, jtatm. A tew 
iiepe liriaiB iaaiBdUU nlltf. SO*. «0e ^ PJO. An dnciUt*.

SHILOH.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 253

DO YOU KNOW
thiU ropeut ordfi^ arc tl»e best evidence of 

QL'AUTV AND SATISFACTION ?
Our loose Tea at •> favourite, and the frequent expressions

of approval and repeat orders give us confidence in asking others 
to give it a trial. Try it for your.scif.

A SNAP IN PICKLES
Holsum Brand Mustard Pickte. IC.01. bottles, usual price IDs,

Thus week, per bottle........................ 3:,,. •, it nn
Heinz India Relish, usual laC. Thi.s week, only . .|0,

FLOWERING PLANTS
CYCLAMEN. BEGONIAS, ETC. 

ALSO PALMS AND FERNS 
We carry a nice selection.

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE S16 OPPOSITE STATION

Photo Frames 
Vases 
Mirrors 
Brushes

FRENCH IVORY FOR CHRISTMAS 
Large con.signment just arrived, including

(Jimbs Jewel Boxe,!
Hair Receivers Pin Coshion.i
Powder Boxes Manicure Articles
Perfume Bottles Militarv Brushes

and all at most reasonable price.s.

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER

Official C.P.R. Watch Inspector. OPPOSITE STATION.

WINTER CYCLING
Mud Guards, a pair.............$1.50
Lucas Lamps, each..... ........ $3.25
Waterproof Capes, each..... $3.00

PHILLIP’S TIRE SHOP
GASOLINE, OIL, TYRES, ETC.

UNCONVERTED 1923
one of the following securities:-

$1,000 BRITISH COLUMBIA 19L1, payable New York—

If you hove not yet taken advantage of our Conversion offer, 
we strongly advi.-^e you to convert your 1923s into your choice of

- ‘ following F-----
BRITISH 

Price $97.50.
$1,000 NEW WESTMINSTEPb 5’.s 1041—Price $93.43.
$1,000 NORTH VANCOUVER o’s. 1962—Price $80.09.
All the above have a large and increa.<ting SURPLUS in their 

Sinking Funds, and can be recommended a.« a con.sen*ative and safe 
investment with an as.«ured incrca.se in caplul.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C..

REIMIESENTATIVES. R. P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ .A.s.sociation,

VICTORIA, B. C.

PHONE 301 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

We carry the largest stock of

DOORS, SASH, GLASS, ETC.
in the Cowichan district, and wll be pleased to give 

quotations on any sized list 
See us for

Frames, Furnitm-e, Staircases, and Millwork 
of all descriptions.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
THE W7SE HOUSEWIFE

always looks ahead. It is the only successful way to 
conduct any line of business. We would I’emind 
customere that Christmas is approaching, and to 

.. ciate an early placing 
Suet is almost unpurchasable. It must

secure the best we would appreciate i 
of orders.
be ordered in advance. Turkeys will be i-easonable 
in price, but buy early.

GET IT AT MAINS’—IT WILL BE GOOD.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE U p. a BOX m
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Cftwichaii Ceadtr̂
Hfr« thall the Preee the People*$ 

fight maintain,
Vnewed by infiucnce and unbribed by 

gain;
Bet* patriot Truth her glorious pre- 

cspte draw,
fudged to ReHgton, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A.D. 1779.

Aa lodrpmdeni Paper, printed and pab- 
liAed weekly on Tburadaya M Dnnean. Van- 
ccwecr laland. Briti«h Columbia. Canada.

IlL'CH SAV.XGK. Manafinf Editor.

Member ol
Canadian Weekly Newapapera Aatoetatien.

.\DVURTIS1XC—In order to leeurc inaer- 
tioo la the current i%%oe. ebangea for sanding 
adeertuetnents mnS be received by noon eo 
MONDAY. New diai'lay advertiaemenu maS 

by TUESDAY noon. Condenwd adver- 
mti by WEDNESDAY noon at verytsacnamti

latcat.

CORRESPONDENCE — Letter* addretsed 
to tbc Editor and intended for poblicatien mos 
be abort and legibly written on one aide of the
faper only. The Ion “ ------
Its chance of interti
------. name «...................

> lor publication. The poblkatl 
m of article* ia a

only. The longer an article the shorter 
:ion. All coonnnicatii

ime
itioi 

___a ii
.. the--------- .

by the paper for

ntut best the name of the writer, not oecet* 
" I lor publication. The pobikation oi 

m of article* ia a matter entirely in 
Rion of the Editor. No respoosibilH 

for the opiniona
pressed by correipondent*.

. .ility is 
opiniona ea-

Thursday. November 29lh, 1923.

SPLENDID **aAMBS**

Contrast the bucket brindc which 
eras (onned by Quidei and Sconta at 
the Chenainna fire with a mob of 
chiUnn tuifahtf to aee what waa bap- 
peninc, (ettinc in the way and ca- 
poamg themaeiirea to ritk.

Our newa cohuniu to.day tcU of 
Gnldet walkint milet throu(n the rain 
to attend meetinci. They tell alio 
of eoiertainmcnta at which Ac public 
set a glimpac of oik aide of work 
which ia valuable to any country.

Already nuuiy of the boya and tills 
who participated in the early days of 
these movements in Duncan and the 
district have moved away and arc 
reitdciint good acrvice daewhere.

Some Acre will be who will take 
all and give nothing, but no boy or 
girl who has once really lived in the 
spirit which is the essence of Aeac 
movemente will fail to lend a hand to 
advance their interests where pos
sible.

Our boys and girls are fortunate 
in their generation. They will per- 
hape realize Ais more fully when 
th^ grow up. They cannot fail to be-

Aat no paiticniars are available; ^ 
on Ae oAer hand, it ia aseumed mat 
it ia to contain drastic regolstions. 
It ie probable that Ae act will be 
much more modified than some quar- 
tcra would have Ae public believe.

The market for H. C. lumber pro. 
duett it not confined to Ae U. S. A. 
It ii worldwide. Hence it is eiiential 
that con ol production here Aonld 
be kepi at low as poaiiblc. One 
great meant to that end would be Ac 
Irec imporution ol logging and mill
ing machinery not made in this 
country. Another would be—in view 
of the present demand—the employ
ment of more than one ehfft of white 
labour. If it can be got and kept in 
Waihington and Oregon, it can be 
got and kept here.

This province—and Canada—moat 
stand on ha own feet and develop its 
own natural resourcta to its own best 
advantage. Two can play at tariff 
making. It ia the American bogey 
which has too many of our leaders 
m its grip. That probably is why the 
Canadmn tariff on American ten 
coming in here is 3c. a doaen whUc 
our friends taa Canadian eggs gotog 
Ato Ae U.S.A. just three times that 
amount_______

Agriciilli|rd Society
(Continu«d from Tage On«.)

pointed out that the society Ind al« 
ways aimed to have on the director
ate members representing the di<fer- 
ent districts. While :hc ballots were 
being counted by Messrs. W. M 
Fleming and H. T. Reed new business 
was dealt with.

General Gartside-Spaighf stated that 
the $2 subscription was inadequate in 
view of the benefits afforded mem
bers. He suggested that it be rai>cd 

, to ^ or $5.
Mr. Copeman pointed out that this 

meeting had no power to do thb and 
referred to the need of drafting a 
proper constitution. Again, some $2 
subscriptions for next year had al
ready been paid.

It was resolved that the incoming 
board consider redrafting the consti
tution and the matter of raining fees 
after this year.

TRxation for SchooU
Mr. G. H. Hadwen urged that a 

resolution be passed urging the un
fairness of prenent taxation tor school 
purposen. It placed too much on the 
laud. Tenants and small lot owners 
might, by majority mimbiT, pas* leg
islation so that the few large land- 
owners. as occurred at Comox, would 
have to pay taxes equivalent to a rent 
for their (m-n property.

Mr. C. Wallich snpporte«i. He ri-

son that it was because the children 
had been given ribbons and not 
money.

Mr. Fleming said that-the directors 
had decided to expose the priuciple 
of paying cash prizes for school worir. 
The school exhibits were of work done 
in the class room during the term. 
He. therefore, had supported the idea 
that if it was regular work no cash 
prizes be paid but ribbons or cards 
be awarded. The school board had 
asked for cash to be given.

The discussion showed that the 
school board had placed conditions 
on the way in which their grant was 
to be used. Before the show they had 
been notified of the society’s intention. 
It cost the society as much to give 
ribbons and cards as to award cash.

Oppose Money Pruee
A resolution was passed supporting 

the action of the directors in giving 
cards instead of money for the class 
room exhibits.

Proposing thanks to the retiring 
board. Mr. T. J. Pauli said it would 
be a shame and disgrace if the people 
should lose this hall. Fifty ^ears ago, 
when houses were two miles apart, 
old timers originated the society. It 
was up to the present population to 
Veep it going now.

He said the society was the second 
preatesi asset in the district. Through 
It. thirty-four years ago. he had been 
induced to settle in the district him
self, when he came to Duncan to sec 
the fall fair.

Thanks were also accorded the 
secretary. Mr. W. WaldOn. The min
utes of the special meeting were 
adopted. Some argument concerning 
publication of reduction of prize 
money ensued before adjouroment.

QUAMICHAI^PIRE CASE.

At VictorU SspresBe Court Awards 
$1,450 To Plaintiff

aid and a common jury in the

ichan Lai 
heard. 

.Action

Thompson.
The jury, after remaining o; 

fifteen minutee. returned with i 
diet of $1,450 for the plaintiff.

Local witnesses for the pi 
were Mrs. Martin. Major Pot 
Col. Roome, Messrs. J. Mott 
G. H. Baines, J. Armour, and 
Easton, while Messrs. A. N.

Mr. C. 
plaintiff and Mr. 
the defendant

F. Davie, appeared 
“ R. D. Han

LETTERS FROM BILL
By B. LB M. ANDREW

Dear Algy, .
To cmitinue the Ule of the ties» 

we all had breakfast. And here Mr. 
Jones got in wrong with Celia by in
sisting that coffee, which we always 
heve for that meal, made him bilious 
in the moioing, and that three egg;, 
not two, were his usual ration.

“What an old pig,” his.sed Celia to 
me, as we all trooped out to begin the
dag^s work.

the wharf Mr. Jones appeared 
to be looking for something. Judd 
and I dug our picaroons (.same rela
tion to a pick os a picaninny to a 
buck nigger) into a tie and slid it 
into the scow.

And. with one tie on board add 
couple of thou.sand on the wharf I 
began to realize the immensity of the 
Job. I voic<vJ my fears to Judd, to 
who.se mind ‘rieii. nc ri*-, «mmi the contrast of “done*

/erred to the powers ulaced by the | and “to be done” hnd nli-eady made 
hands oi■ ralcpavers at i itx appeal.

They were allowed I, “Take ns a week to shove it a<l on.'
new act in the hands

—# •----- -r- --------. .-----------------r------i anmial ineotiug-*. Th.., ......................................
come better men and women through one teacher fur up to forty pupils and: he muttered, 
the great “garnet” in which they aref„„(|pr „q eircunistancc< could they' At this moment Mr. Jones strolled 
now engaged. I raise money for a second teacher. Inn I up, a worried expression on his face.

■■ " 0---------------- : i*„r what were called • frills” ihiyiHe had. apparantly, not found what
STARTING AFRESH ‘-uld vnu- *1700 .o «.0U0 wiihnu. he had tevn

notice to the ratepayers. | bay, he .said, mitmvmg already
*“ —* - —ice, “when are the

Th. new board of dfr«ror. of A. J; V";!•'«'
Cowichan Agricultural society has a JIJ'J'- c-rnuTs
hard ttik ahead botita mm^ jMy rmtimitlrr m llu- l•a^lm•r»-
approach it in the knoKledge ttat th^ „.j,h ;
have the tui^rt of tlw iweraboriiup, agrii.„|„,ral .•..miiiiti.v ihc l,n- i . .
ai^we believe, of t^ ^strict. islaiurc .managing director to office boy.
M^tacr^a^e ^ead?ng“fVrii“ “ .-<dut oii \ M_r. Jonc._-_misjtiving» being thonly

illl’Kli..il \vilh Ihe Advi«nry Board others going to show up'
.......- • Institutes, the parlia-1 “Others?” queried Judd, his plear-

‘ oon poi.sed in mid-air, “you see before 
the entire Products Company,

mentary coniniittee of ihe l•armers‘• oon poised in mid-air, “you see before
you the entire Products Company, 

the agricultural eominitiee «»i ilie leg- j Mr. Jones, ramplctc In per^nnel from
islalurc.

maxiimmi'aluounriliat "any Confirmed. Mr Jonca" began" to «t

11* .U'toH
smallest tax is $1.00: treble the as- due back on the evening of the next 
sessment and the tax on the small i ^ .

'■iri::**.-__ _ Kk Tk- , dollai-s n day or part of a
ha^'liuXm'rJ. to^gitow.V.Th.

*ii^::"d“ i po"r^"d„”J5.
be obi*rv,d to tht letter. The i«nn-. assessiiiriii riioniioii.ly. I Mr. Jone.. had already realized thi.s

if* and with his coat off was beginning 
throw tics into the scow nt a terrifi'* 

dangerous pace Judd and I 
clear until the exhibition was

over.
Anno nomint had laid its hand on 

Mr. Jones, his spurt of energy slowed 
up rnd ceased, and Mr. Jones sat on 
tap of the pile and mopped his b«ow 
with a large coloured handkerchief.

The "All Clear” having been sound
ed, Judd and I again got to work: and 
Mr. Jones, realizing the futility of 
further worrying over the methods of 
the Products Company, and being des
perately out of breath, watched the 
ties go aboard with ft $Iassy eye.

For an hour or so no incident oc
curred: and then >Hri Jonea, feeling 
no doubt that the role of spectiitor 
hardly Justified his position as in
spector of ties, began to find fault.

He began to discover a few hem
lock and balsam. He began to com
plain that hiUf of them were not up

farmers, the commercial organizations ' 
for marketing will take care of them
selves.

■ r' 'iT.r.'’. r'T'-"" ".•■■JL -erra-cU the assessment

™ of* i^id^rion a-.sessmrni was $100 on twenty tax-

a.ssessniein went up to 
S4(«) Ihc liiK man woulil mill pay his tm may y« pay up every cant of ito j,, 

obligatioas as onginally contracted. .
Meannme it starts afresh. Muinluir- V-rau- Values

tolwr aS .*1
the boa''d has to be recorded. Farm
ing in Cowichan owes much to Mr. 
P. J. BUhop. Mr. A. A. B. Herd and 
Mr. A. A. Mutter. Each deserves 
the wannest thanks of the public.

lative comnnttee. said Mr. Copeman. 
,\ ‘ecomi mretiiig. to conlinn pro
ceedings at llic first, was suggested 
bill this would not meet the case 
uhcre there were tlirii* or fi»ur big

Mr IH Whftmme ^ taxpayers and forty small, taxpayers.
-J a »»a/ority of ihc meet-

m n<">ih.r» may easily defeat aone who in put years was for acnvcly meeting in values.

The newcomers on the board should 
prove of great assistance.

LUMBER PROBLEMS

paying for 
expenditure

Large lax|»ayirs were 
vvliaU'ver extraordinary 
ua.s determined on.

.Mr. Copeman thought that tbe b g- 
i-lative coimiiittce understofid the po
sition and lie thought that they un- 
deriUkod that it needed a remedy.

Mr. Wallich argued that not simply 
landowners should be taxed but others 
uho got education for their children at 
the expense of agriculture. Q'P*-

' Certain facts connected with the 
’very life of this province have to be 
faced. There is no employment for 
very many white people. There is
■wnty of work for Orientals. Our ............ ,................ .............
Immsts are being cut down at an ever-' Barkley citeil circumstances at Cbe- 
'fecreasing pace. There is little at-1 niainns’ where the municipality had to 
tempt at conservation. An ever- pay the whole school expense and nu n 
growing stream of logs is going out earning big wages paid nothing, 
to provide the grist for American' Mr. K. VV. Ni'cl said that they had 
lumber and pulp mills. brought that point lu fore tbe gov-

Hence the resolutions and proposed j ernmeiii. namely, tbe necessity of tax- 
nieasurt-s which are creating so much ing transients. .Adjotning laiidown- 
stir in the legislature and throughout' er- were at present paying for their 
the country. In pasting it it worth school costs.
noting dut this whole subject is be- \ The meeting went on record as of 
ing aired through the efforts of In-, opinion that, under the powers vest<< 
dependent members. Hence they are in the School act and in school trtis- 
falsely accused of “playing pol tics." : tees, exhorbitant assessments for 

The wellbeing of the lumber in-' school purposes arc likely to be made 
dustry is essential to that of this; on farm lands and. therefore, that 
province. This also hat to be con- nu-a-iires should he taken to moderate 
sidered in conjunction with the so- j ilie powers of school meetings and 
lution of the problems we have men-1 sclimd^trustces to ensure that tand- 
tioned. , owners will not be unfairly assessed.

Dread of retaliation by the United i This resolution will be sent to Mr.
Bates is unworthy of any person 
chafed with conducting important 
affairs for any section of the British 
DMple. Our responsible ministers at 
Ottawa and Victoria should give less 
heed to American influence. They 
might do so if the Canadian public 
had as much faith in their country 
as* have the American investors for 
whom Canadians are seemingly con
tent to work.

Tha angles of tbe lumber export 
nroblem are too many to outline 
here. Tbe main question is win a 
tax on logs result in mills beinf built 
and profitably operated here. We be
lieve that it will. If American econ
omic penetration is to be considered 
at all h is now so great that it can
not well withdraw. Its intcrcets wfll 
not be overlooked by Washington.

Respecting the eight hour day 
BMnenre we are told on the one hand

I*. Duncan. M.L.A.
Hall for School

Majfir (irigg sponsored a resolution 
a-king the incoming boanl to consid
er the advisability of approaebing thc 
Cnnsolidated school hoard With a view 
to lea-ing such portion of the hall as 
might he suitable for the purpose. He 
understood that a new High school 
\«ks proposed to be built at great ex
pense.

Mr. Wallich flatly opposed this. 
Mr. Copeman said that they heard 
people saying that the hall and 
grounds cAuld In* put to more profit
able use. They had yet to hear one 
practical suggestion. Here was one.

Four voted agaipst the ^ motion, 
which carried hy a large majority.

Mr. W. M. Fleming ask^ whether 
the school board grant had yet been 
paid. The answer was in the nega
tive. Mr*. Leather gave as the rea-

MenI 49^
buys this 

70.^ value
A aaef speeUl basgaln oo three 
flsmoBS tollat ankles—for mca. 
Palmolive Shaving Cream. 
Palmolive Soep and the new 
Palmolive After Shaving Tal
cum—which gives that clean, 
well-gToomed look, bot doesn’t 
leave your face looking "pow
dered.” All three artklca—regu
lar price 70c —now at apecial 
prka of 49c.

flSi
*
»

J. W. CURRIE

to size. He stumbled on 
tucked awa^, that had be 
of Luis* prize specimens. 

By lunch time the Prm

to stop,” said Judd. “Leave it to n 
I answered.

On the way to the house for lun 
I made a detour via Bloxham’a t 
completed the circuit homewards w 
a bulge in my pocket. It was a 
day. and a stiff tot or two at ni 
had the happy effect of putting 
offending Mr. Jones in a .state of sei 
somnolence for the rest of the aft 
noon..

fConrimwd on Ptte Twelve)

CHURCH SERVICES
Diermbrr 7n<).—.Ntlvrnt Suntlajr.

WANTED
* LISTINGS OF lUI-ROVKD PROPERTY 

for sale. Leather A Sevan. ITnncsa.

" LISTINGS OP RESIDF.NTIAL ANO 
ranch propenie*. C. Wallich, Rea] Estate 

H and Insurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sta
ll lion. E A N. R. Phene No. 168 R.

,r DRESSMAKING OP ALL KINDS UNOEI*-r- is.';=cS^:r‘A»5ra"f: "•* “•

^ Duncan.

1918-23 FIVE-PASSENGER FORD BODY 
r- with top eemplcte. in good eondiuon. Ay-
, ply Box 550, Leader office. . .

1- THREE GRADE HOLSTEIN. COWS,

. must be heavy milker*. Cewkhan Stedi
Breeders* association.

IC TO BUY. TWO OR THREE GEESE AND

- r^^-£".«.?i'3i"p. g:
HOME OFFERED PUPPY (MUST BE 

* dog); Fox Terrier, smooth or rough*haired
prcfciTcd: email breed mongrel not object- 

i cd to. Apply P. O. Box 12. Dimcan.

IN DUNCAN, SMALL HOUSE AND LOT 
1 to purdiase cheap. Apply to Box 563. 
1 Leader office. Dancan.

1 CHIMNEYS CLEANED AND REPAIRED; 
1 chimney extensions fitted. Eaves trongha

“ cleaned. I.eaky roofs patched. Davidge.
* Phone 203 V.

It OLD FURNITURE SILVER. CHINA, 
etc. WoolUtt, 1034 St. Charic* St., Vic- 
tori*.

<1 MEDIUM SIZED ROAD SCRAPER. IN 
)t good condition. B. C Walker. Duncan.

> BABY C.kRRIAGE MUST BE IN GOOD 
cenditioa. Apply P. O. Box 371. Dnncan, 

b, or phone 144 f.
? HELP WANTS HOISEWORK ONE OR 
*1 two day* per weA, from 10 a.m. to 4.30
)t p.m.: regular work preferred. Box 370,
,n I.cadcr office. «

7 I SED STOVES AND RANGES. BEST 
1- prices allowed in cash or on acCDunt of new
m. good*. Exchange to satisfaction at Thorpe's

Tluncan.

- OLD GOODS FOR NEW. BEST PRICES 
allowed. Try Thorpe’* exchange service 
in furniture, etc. Satisfactinn nsrsnieed- 

w Call and see our large stock. Phone 148
Duncan.

R a.m. -Holy Communion.
10 a m.-Sunday School.
) p.m. - Kvra«orif and ftcrmoit.

Cowichan Sution—St. Andrew**
11 a m.—Matin* and Holy. Communion.

St. .\ndrrw’* Day—Friday. Nov. JOih.
lit n.m.- Holy Communion.

Archdeacon ColH*on. Vicar.
Phone 798 F

St. Mary**. Semene*
II a.m. Matin* anti Holy Communion. 
2..10 p.m.-Sunday School.

Qlcttora School Houic 
) p.in.--Kvrn*onf.

Dimcan It John Baptist 
e a.m.--Holy Communion.
3.M p.m. -Sunday School.
7 p.m. l‘*vc'n*oiig.

Si. Andrew’* Day—\ov. JOth. 
in.JO a.m.- Holy Cmnmunion.
W. A. *{iecially a*ked to attm.l.

Rev. Arthur tli*chlaerr. A.K.C^ V'car.

Chemalnoa—St. Michael and Alt Anicli 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
7.}n n.m.—Kwetiaooe.

k. Andrew** Day—Friday. November JOlh.
ie a.m.—Corporate Service of Holy Com

munion for member* of Women’* Auxiliary 
and Ladiea* Guild* of We*iho1mc and CrofloiC 

All Sainta-Wetibolme 
II a.m.—Matin* and Holy Coi

Rev. n. Eyton Spurling. \*7ear.

St. Andrew** Prc*byt<
It a.nr.-Subject: **The

visa Church 
Church aiwl NewCo..JlK."

Hctbodlat Church
II a.m.-MapIc Ray.

7 p.m.~Evenint Servk*.
Rev. John R. Hewitt. Supt.

ChemsiniM—Catvarv Baptist Church 
n a.m.—_MeiTiins Service.

7.30 p.m.—Evenint “ 
Crnoa Ray—ThinT

Rev. &'M. Cocdi. l>a*t^* ^pitMc

Christian Science Society 
^ In the Odd PcRow** HaR. Ih 
Service every Sumday at II s.m.
Sunday School Oas* at 10 a.m. 
Wedne*day. 8 p.m.—TextimonUI Meeting 

All Arc Wekoae.

Coapcl Ran
Next to Cowidian Crean^. Duncan Street 

Bible 
All welcome.

Scat to Cowidun Crcamcn. Duncan 
Sunday. 7 p.m.—Coepel Service. 
Uednc*day. 8 p.m.—Prayer and

^IlKlion.

Spend TboseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

___ \ ___
'^^d’<ooT0vf*\

Read *« Advertisements 
and sue What is Offered

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Exchange. Wanted to Pur- 
Found. Work Wanted.

For Sale, il. . 
eha*e. to Let. Lost. 
Sitoalion* Vacant. I cent per 
insertiocu Minimum chSTi 
tenioa if paid for at tii 

insertion if rSO cent* per i

. ord for each 
charge 23 cent* per io- 
It time of erdcrug. or 

iiertion if not paid ia advance.

A chwge of lOe additional to awde oa s4* 
veniMmmu where a Ben Number to required 
for one or more toaue*.

To coeert loamton in the cm rent toane

BkFoS?"i^DNEs8'AY'TooS!“ ” "

FOR SALE
■■MONARCH" ACETYLENE OUTFIT. 

!?*■. .“i. “'T*- AfpIz F<KbK,ThetU laland, Chemainut.

YOUNG PIGS. YORI 
cathelmc.

■BBBKSi AtM

aJti.L
MANGOLDS. 810;

enta, 838 per too at 
too. Swallowfidd Fi

BALKD HAY. 822;. 
. farm. P. L. ifatcUa- 
'arm. West holme.

TOGGENBURG GOGOATS, 
quart,

tw Indian R'na'nei''ducks.' 
Cibblna road.

GRADE DOES.

Cheap:
E. G. Kiev.

SIX OR SBVEN TONS BEST HIGHLAND

CIDER MADE ON YOUR PREMISES 
from waMe apples,,,aoy qtuntity, any old 

SOe. per gsUen, Kaa^ia, Fhonn .

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH GENUINE MA* j 
begaay twin beds with Mdlag spring box 
mattveaaca, good a* new. $75.00 the pair. . 
Phnne KBG, or write P. O. Bos 243. . 
Dttucaa.

BRASS STANDARD LAMP. ELECTRIC, 
by Mopica, London; new, $75 cash. On 
Vtcw at Opera Booac.

!L"?. ■S'*
VMY 

De- ,1
tb. Cobble HilL Pbonc 4L4.

GRADE HOLSTEIN. SBVEN YEARS ! 
oldilreabcna early in February: lima 4S

JiiinSS* •"
FOR $3.00, OO.AT, YOUNG FEMALE. ' 

for breeding, ilnmkbank. Fhoab ;

FALL RYE. «j4e. PER POUND. AT ; 
tbc Cowichan Creamery.

COX’S ORANGE PIPPIN APPLES, THE ‘ 
Old Country favourite for it* luperiod Ha- ’ 
rour. Price 82 00 and $2.23 per bos. A. . 
l^oAin, Onamichaa Lake. Duncan. Pbeoc |

DRY CORDWOOD, IMMEDIATE DE- . 
livery. Carbery. Ihincan. Phone 247 Y.

ONE TEAM HEAVY HORSES. TWO : 
general purpose horse*, ilnubtc bamci*. ' 
plough, wagon, eowa; Yorkshire boar and l 
•ow. Apply h. t. Ilolme*. Dnncan. Phone ‘

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rate. lOc per Une per tone; wlnimam charge. 
‘V. DoubU ratea for hUck laced type.

Itnvc you any diEicultie* in growing your 
cro|i«* Have you any trouble in marirling? 
Do rx|ire** rale, offi-ct you at all? Will the 
g!»M>lhie tax benefit you? These matter* and 
many other* can be dealt with at the Somenos 
Farmers' meeting to-morrow evening. 8 p.m.. 
in the Station school house. A real live meet
ing i« wanted, so come preiwred to ply Mr. 
\\. M. Flrmtnif. with questions. Every re*i- 
' 'til in Somenos is invited.

Mr. Ronald .Machean wishes to annou 
that hr i* resuming tuition in violin playing 
^i« winter aiwl will give Iciison* at Mr. 
Grassir's residence, Ingram street, Duncan.

1 sHt

will give 
..... .ee, Ingram 

rvery Saturday. For aiipoii 
further iiarlicufars phone 280 I 
iirdoy morning I3A r*.

Ilaskrtball game*. Friday.-Outside g-imes 
have lieen MncelinI a* traiwen eano.__

and intermeiliaie idayer* are reqncvteil 
to turn out for practice. Friday. IVeemlwr 
7lh._ First I'rvshytrria
in Duncan.

V&. will play

ichan Red Cross «ock-!y.’ The fee is only 
8I.$0. Srwl it to .Mr*. Thoma* Pitr or .Mrs. 
R. II. Whitkkn. Ihancau. before November 
3Alh.

Schnfit'id’* dance orcheftiriSchnfit'id 4 dance orcheftira. two to 
niece*, featuring Tom (Tux) Collins, 
brated .\usiral>a« banjoist, i* now 
for rngagemmi* at dance*. t***8k* or 

«. l*hone 53 or 6. Duncan.

five
celc-

qoet*.
It i* dcsiretl 16 hold a Scotch .......... ...............
Ituncan lowanl* the end of January. Wdl 

all the Scotch residents of Cowichan who 
might be willing to attend pleanc notify 1*. O. 
Box 57. Duncan.

The Cowichan Metboilist choir will hold a 
ho* social in the Bench school, on Friday. 
November 30ih. fip.tn. I'ragrammc. game*, 
etc. Come and hare a good time. Admltdnn 
free.

Sahllam local, U.F.B.C.. will meet on Sat- 
unlay evening in the Simmond* house. Gib- 
bin* roa^at 8 p.m. sharp. Addre**es by Mr. 
W. M. Fleming ami Mr. E. W. Ned.

The social, which was to have taken plac'- 
to-night in the C..\..t.C. hall. Cowichan Sta
tion. has been posttraned until December 20th

ving to a death in the community.
••Adverti*ing pays.” run* the motto. The
uncan Firemen are alive to thi* and take 

..jta opportunity of introdocing their annual 
ball to be held on New Year's Eve.

ill i* postponed-K. r- . ,

i* ge-

Dunc
this

tirT'har'3:y!''nf™mC™?h. *”Thi:
>ig night on Gibhin* road. Everyone i 
ng. Four price* for eoitumeii.

xM their
14th.

Tbc Duncan Badminton clu
aontml dance on Friday. December ____
Watch for advcTtisemcnl in next week** 
Leader for all particalari. ' '

Tlwre will be a dance at Vimy ball next 
Saturday night. 8-12. Mr*. Smith • orchestra. 
Entire procenl* are for the hall. Cenilemen, 
30c: tadic* bring refreshments.

Tuesday. December 18ib i« the date set 
for rendering the play, **Whai Doth It 
I»rofit.** by the Epworth League. Keep this 
dale open.

Somenos local lo-morrow night. C< and

The Cowichan FirM Naturalists’ club in- 
lend* to hold a convcr%atinne on Thursday, 
December I3th. Full notice will appear next 
week.

Mr*. Hitriieox. hairdresser (over Mfu Bar
on's store). »hampooing. nvircd. scalp Cfvai- 
mcnit (unth violet ray), etc. Fqiene or call

Don’t ml** th* dance in Someno* •ehoo) 
heua*. on Wednesday evening. December Sth. 
at • p.m. Good music Admlsaton: SOc.

l.ook out for December llth. Ivy Rebekah 
Lodge srill hold • whitt and 300 party; Mao 
wo^ table, on Tuesday. December lllb.'

have a smooth. Ufthii, dean shaving <tg* 
uor at rinh'* Barber Shop,put on your ran 

Jaynes’ Block, Di
Mr. R E. R:

' »t e 
Phooc

lysfl, ptantol, to open for engsge- 
ments_at pvtic^ concerts,

Wc do not promise you any hani 
irrmen's ball, but we do premtoeFirrmcn'- 

geod lime

lanas at the

Edward'* card aadat 
rooms thto evening

at 8 p.m.
Watch for the grand social in the CA.A.C. 

hall. Cowichan Nation on Tuesday, Decem
ber 20th.

ChristflUi cake*, and pnddiogc Oveter 
^Itic* every Friday. Mrs. Mathews, Maple

»y-
Het for webdel chBdren at th* 

Five cente a ecrvlcc

COCKERELS. UNlVyiSITY STRAIN. 
Plymouth Hocke and Dorea* Wyandotte*, 
from $1.00 up, according to age. P. J. 
Stewart. Somenos. Phone 187 Y.

.NAVY BLUE MOUSSBLINE 
afternoon dress; neariy new; made 
land; suit tall. Might figure 
B., c/o P. O. Oox 366, Dum

DE SOIE 
ude in Eng- - 
; take $20. j

TO RENT
>R WOULD SELL, FOUR-ROOMED 

cottage, partly furnished; fa five acrest 
with woodshed and poultry Vmte, one ana 
quarter milm from school. Write Mr*. E. 
J. Foster, Gibbin* road, Duncan.

TO LET
COMFORTAIII.E ROOMS WITH BOARD. 

Duncan. Term* on application. Phone

LOST
WEDDING RING. ON MAKCHMONT OR 

(lOdden roads. Monday. Finder please phone 
332, (hmcan. Rewanl.

MECHANICS LIEN SALE

Take notice that Ile^ Bamdl U indebted 
the umiersigned in the sum of $103.28 in

respect of labour and material supplied upon 
a Ford car. license number 399;

And further take notice that the said motor 
^ will be sold by the undcraigncd for pay
ment of the saki amount on Friday the 7th 
day of December at the hour Of eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon, at the garage of tha aader- 
signed, known as Cobl% Hill Garage, at 
cSbble IHII. in the Province of Britislt Co
lombia.

Dated this 20tb day of Novcml 
IS.kAC ‘ *

ovember. 1923. 
L. DOUGAN.

MECHANICS LIEN SALE

Take notice that aTaT Mitchell it Indebted 
10 the undersigned in Ihe sum of $49.70 in re
spect of labour and material supplied upon 

I Indian motor-cycle:
And further take notice that tbc said motor- 
■de will be sold by tbc undersigned for pay- 

lunt on Fnday the 7th 
hour of I

will be sold by tbc 
ment of the said amoun 

of December, 1923.day of December, 1923, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, at the nrsgc of the 
undersigned, known as Cobble lliil Garage, 
at Cobble Hili, in the PrTwinee of BrMsh 
Columbia.

Dated this 2»lh day of November. 1923.
ISAAC L. DOL'CAN.

Municipality of north cowichan

Vom* Utt for 1984.
The Court of Revision appotnied to corrto 

and revise the Vofers* List for 1924 wUI sit 
et tbe Mnnieipai Hall, Duncan. B. C. on 
Monday tOth December. 1923, at 11 o’dock

* TW Voters* List will be posted on the 
Notice Boards-of tbc Municipality oa Sth

Dated Duncan 22nd November. 1923,

CITY OF DUNCAN

VOTERT LIST. 1984

To all whom h may conearo:
Take notir -

VoteV-^^^^ ^ -City^of I^eah.

notice that* a Court of Revision for 
of eorrceiing and iwislng 1‘

l!h£. l»2J.
A copy of the said list wiR 

tide the door of my oflFice on'7 
1923, for the information of all 
csted thrirln.

be potted oot- 
>'‘Dcccmbcr 5th. 

ns inter-

Persons having any complaint to mika can 
•dtbm -appear bderc, the Court In persoa or 
■cad wntt« complaint to me any time yrlof 
to the sitting of the court, when th* gutter 
will receive attention.

Duncan, B. C, November 15th. 1923.

Notfca ei Intention u apply u Laaaa toad. 

Tdm noti^ that An

la Cowiebau _ 
trim of Victoria, 
bear, ” *- ” ’

Gaagee.
that 'A^Ibald Rowan, of

'tone. N.

D.1,3 .
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TWO GOOD BDTS
A Good Lot, well sitoated over

looking ^menoo Lake, on 
Buena Vista Heights.

Price $23t cash.

Foui^Roomed House on Town- 
site, situated on one lot, for 
sale at

$3M cash.
Why Pay Rent?

Apply

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

All kinds of insurance written.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

DUNCAN, B. a

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative;
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

We have the advanUge of offering 
you the benefit of our years of ex

perience in conducting funerals.

Every detail of the funeral ar

rangements may be left to us, with 
the assurance that everything will 
be taken care of in a manner en

tirely satisfactory to all concerned.

L. C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone 344.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Lmniip Qtoeksmith, and 

Anthracite Cool.
For sale by the >ack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Fire Brick, 
Prised Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phone 318

Mrs. A. A. Easton with her little 
girl and Miss Stuart are leaving 
Quamtehan Lake on Saturday for 
England. They expect to be away 
about six months.

The house which Mr. F. A. Brcl- 
tingham is erecting near his resi
dence at Holmes Heights is approach
ing completion. It is being built by 
Mr. Oscar Brown.

The mine sweepers, Thiepval and 
Armcnticres, of the Royal Canadian 
Navy, have been detailed to carry 
out lifesaving work on this coast this 
season. One ship will be based on 
Bamheld.

At the annual meeting of the Island 
Arts and Crafts society in Victoria 
last week Mr. F. B. Pemberton was 
appointed president .\mong the 
committee members arc Mrs. Pem
berton, Mrs. F..S. Leather and Dr. 
Rutherfoord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ian D. Mackenzie 
and their baby son are leaving Maple 
Bay on Tuesday and will sail on the 
following Saturday for New Zealand, 
where Uicy will visit relatives in 
Dunedin. They expect to be hdme 
agam in^ April.

in the thirteenth international e«rg 
laying contest which is proceeding at 
the WiIlo\vs, Victoria, under provin
cial government auspices. White Leg
horn pens owned by Messrs. F. A. 
Considinc. Maple Bay; J. J. Dougan, 
Cobble Hill: and iJray and Son. Som- 
cnos, are competing.

Owing to quarantine restrictions at 
Ladysmith the concert which the 
Ladysmith brass band was to give in 
Duncan last Sunday evening had to 
be postponed. It is expected that 
when conditions improve Cowichan 
will have an opportunity of hearing 
this excellent body of performers.

Found on Sunday night on Mount 
Sicker road, Wcsiholme, with parts 
of a doc deer in their posse-ssion, 
Harrx Southin. of Saltair. and Win. 
Kenyon, of Blancys, appeared before 
Mr. J. Maitlaiid-Dougall at
vincial court house 
were each fined $25.

the pro- 
yesterday and 

•Mr. E. G.

Mr. George West with his sister, 
Miss West, of Maple Bay. arc leav
ing on Saturday for Vancouver, where 
they will reside during the w’ititer 
months.

From Mr. C. J. V. Spratt’s farm 
at Glcnora last week ten head of 
Holstein cattle were shipped to Vic
toria to. the Hon. Dr. S. F. Tolmic’s 
farm.

Mr. Tom Collins, the celebrated 
Australian banjo player, arrived in 
Duncan on Tuesday on a visit to his 
old friend. Mr. G. Schofield, Duncan 
Opera House. Mr. Collins may 
settle in the district.

An intcresling lecture upon “Beau
tiful Japan,” illustrated by beautiful 
lantern slides, was given by the Rev. 
1. W. Saunby, D.D., in the Epworth 
hall on Tuesday evening under the 
auspices of the Epworth League and 
the Young People's society of the 
Presbyterian church.

.^ftic agricultural committee of the 
legislature is to meet again when 
wholesalers from Vancouver arrive to 
give their statements concerning the 
reasons why no Okanagan fruit was 
available last season on the island. 
Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. raised 
this question with the committee.

The marriage of hir. S. J. Glover, 
Rossland, and Miss Winnifred Small, 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A, 
Small. Victoria, took place on Mon
day in Victoria. Both arc well known 
in Duncan through their former as
sociation with the King’s Daughters’ 
hospital staff. They will live in Ross
land.

Time and space forbid an extended 
notice this week of an excellent ad
dress given on Tuesday afternoon by 
Sir Richard Lake in Duncan and his 
appeal on behalf of the Red Cross. 
Only about a dozen people attended. 
North Cowichan Red Cross branch 
membership appeal is not meeting 
with much success.

The pumps have been installed at 
the lu-.w Duncan waterworks and test
ing of them began on Tuesday. Some 

were cacn nneo »»ir. r-. o. water was pumped up the pipe. It
Stcadhain. game warden, made the I was expected to pump into the tank 
capture and prosecuted. yesterday. Mr. Parham. Vancouver,

IS over here from Vancouver, repre- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Greig moved senting the Fairbanks-Morsc com- 

into their new house, built by Mr. pany which supplied the pumps.
E. W. Lee. on Charlotte street. Dun
can, last Wednesday. Mr. Greig has . Mr. W. H. Batstonc has arranged 
been farming wdth Mr. Pascatl for 
the past tUo years on Richards road.

.several tioxing bouts in Duncan in the 
past for the benefit of various deserv
ing cause:. He hopes to receive some
thing for himself from the public sup
port of an entertainment he is giving 
on Saturday. December 15th. when 
outside and local boys will give cx- 

, hibitions. The main event will be be- 
Carter-Stewart — On WcJiKsaay, 1 'f"™ ' icloria and Al-

November 21st, Miss Effie Stewart, berta.

Maple Bay. but. owing to his feet 
becoming affected through war ser
vice, he has had to give up fanning.

MARRIAGE

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stew*art. of Cowichan Station, was The mail was sorted by flashlight

riK- inarriaK.- ceremony was per- 1,^,,,,^^^- of the air compressor valve 
formed by the \ en. Archdeacoit Ltd-
hson. at the home of the hnde. She ,1,;^ .htrkness were cansed hv
was given away hy her father. Only ...... . „f „ „„
a few friends besides the near rcla-1 
lives were invited. The drawing room | ' ‘ ^
was beautifully decorated with white

embroi.lered net and wreath of i 'nff,!;;.,,M;rv\d"^ 'we’J^ a!
b ossoins. Mil- earned a .'>'>"'inyt of l, i,„rns: First pen,
Ophelia rosv-s. tied with chiffon |
streamers. I second and third cockerel; WhiteHer s.stcr-m-law. .Mrs. Gordon
Mcwarl. acted as matron o hononr, 1 ^„rkerel.
and wore a pale hhie taffc a dres, with ; ,, ,,ri/e
chiffon overdre-s att^d hlaek pieturc

breed in the .simw. Mr. J. J. Doiigau. 
Cobble Hill, wa- tlie only other ex

hat and carried a boiu|uet of pink 
roses.

hS;; "^m .hi; dislnch 
White Leghorns he won first cock
erel and second pnllel. 1'hese wins 
eonstitnted almost a **cUan up” by

bride, acted as best man. During the 
signing of the register, the wedding 
march hy Mendelssohn was played l>y

...M ** .....1. .......I. .. o .y... i . - .in^.” with much exprcasioti.
The guests were hospitably entor- 

laiiicd at a sumptuous wedding break
fast at which the bride cut the wed
ding cake.

Mrs. Moss and Mrs. May poured 
tea. while the many lovely wedding 
presents were shown. The bride's 
mother wore a dress of black chiffon 
velvet with >leeves and panels of gold

The bride s going away dress was ..f | 
handsomely embroidered navy l«l«r! {:•/„„„ie was supplied
poirct twill, with which she wore a................................^
black picture hat. The happy couple 
left later in the afternoon for Cali
fornia, where the lioncymoon wdl he 
spent. .Afterwards they will take np 
their residence at Shawnigan Lake, 
where the bridegroom is a partner 
with his brother in husines.s.

.Amongst those present Were:—Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Carter. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Carter. Mr. ami Mrs. While.
Ontario: Mrs. David Crafford, Van
couver: Mr. Roddy Porter. Edmou-

Following the successful presenta- 
lioii of •‘Those Husbands of Ours." 
al Sonu'iios. the ladies of St. Mary'^ 
church repeated the humorous play in 
St. John's hall. Diinrun. on Monday 
i’vening ami were again acconled a 
miod reception. In addition, Mr. H. 
G. Grainger gave a very laughabb- 
song *'Tiit-ankh-amen.” and was aid
ed in the chorus by the ladies of the 

for which 
by Messrs.

Schofield and D. Radford. Re
freshments were aflenvards served. 
The Vicarage club will benefit as a 
result of the enlerlaitimetil to the e\- 
leiil of about $33. The affair was ii: 
charge of Mr.s. Walter C. Tanner, 
president of the club, assisted !»y Mrs. 
F. T. Townsend. Mrs. L. C. Brock- 
vay. Mrs. Spencer. Mrs. H. W. Mc
Kenzie. Mrs. O. Drool). Mrs. F. Ley- 
land. Mrs. Harris and Miss K. 
Townsend. In regard to the play

Birch. Mrs. May. .Miss Bolster. Miss| 
Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Lowden and ' 
Ml*, and Mrs. Norman Stewart.

The bridegroom's gift to the bride 
was a solid silver toilet .set. .Among 
the valuable presents were an nprighi 
graml piano frotii the bride's father: 
household linen and complete <et of 
silver tableware from the bride's 
mother: and a solid silver tea service 
\\”ih tray from the parents of the 
groom.

DEATH

Mrs. F. L. Hutchinson is leaving 
Westholme this week on a visit to 
her relatives in Montreal. She will 
be away about two months. Miss 
McCaw is accompanying her on the 
trip cast.

Owing to a mistake at Ottawa the 
age of Mr. F. J. Bishop's cow. River
side Golden GIotm’, was given as a year 
more than is correct. She appeared 
in the latest list of cows qualifying 
in R.O.P., published in The Leader 
two weeks ago.

The residence of Mr. J. L. Prid- 
ham, just outside Kelowna, was to
tally destroyed by fire on Monday of 
last week. It contained many family 
treasures and all Mr. Pridham’s busi
ness records. The house, for thirty- 
five years, has been one of the land
marks of the Okanagan valley. Mr. 
Pridham owns property at Koksilah 
and his friends here will be grieved to 
hear of this very serious loss.

The prize which Mr. W. K. S. 
Horsfall won at the recent potato fair 
should have read as second for 75 lbs. 
of certified .seed potatoes grown on 
Vancouver Island, not commercial po
tatoes (table stock), as stated m er
ror last week. He was beaten by an 
l*p-to-Dale potato but his Netted 
Goins were the best out of seven otffer 
entries, including those of three local 
growers. In the 15 lb. class, certified 
seed. Netted Gem. he wa.s .second out 
of ihirty-rwo entries. A scratch by 
a nail caused him to be beaten by one 
point—98 to 99.

The annual conference of the Van
couver Island district Women’s In
stitute delegates opened in Victoria 
on Tuesday and continues until to
day. .As chairman of the W. 1. ad
visory board for B. C.. Mrs. G. G. 
Hemlcrson. of the Cowichan Women's 
Insiitiitc. occupied the chair. Other 
delegates attending from this district 
are: — Mrs. W. J. Neal and Mrs. 
Charles Warwick. Cowichan W. I.: 
Mrs. Trevor Keene. Cobble Hill 
W.I.: Mrs. T. C. Robson ami Mrs. 
F. \V. Webber. Vimy W. I. The 
Rev. Bryce Wallace was to address 
the conference last evening upon the 
League of Nations.

.\ complaint laid by Major L. C. 
Rattray. Sahtlam. against Mr. E. G. 
Morrison, of the Scottish Logging 
Co., charging the driving of a motor 
car at an excessive rate of speed near 
his place; was dismissed by Mr. J. 
Maiitaml-Dougall in the provincial 
police court yesterday. The complain
ant in evidence said that the defend
ant was driving hard along a road 
where the many turns made such 
driving dangerous. His dog had been I 
.struck by the car although not seri
ously hurt. He could imi ?wear def- 
iiiilcly as to the speed of the car. hut 
judged aliout 30 miles per hour, Mr. 
Morrison asserted he was travelling 
from eight to ten miles an hour. The 
magisirate held there was insufficient 
evidence. The onus of proed rested 
with the complainant.

Suggestions
For Your

Shopping List
Fine Stationery 
Parker Fountain Pens 
Waterman Fountain Pens 
Supa Fountain Pen.s 
Waterman Pencils 
Magazine Pencils all kind.« 
Dainty China 
Flower Bowls and Vases 
Jardinieres 
Bowls with BulKs 
Cut GIa.ss
French Ivory (complete 

line)
Burnt Leather 
LeathereWriting Cases 
Purses, Bags and Billfolds 
Vanity Sets and Noveltie.s 
Edi.soh Phonographs 
Mcl-agan Gramophone.s 
Edi.>g>n Records 
Apex Records 
Mouth Organs 
Ukeleles

Now Books 
Reprint Editions 
Gift Book.s 
Children’s Books 
Chn.<dmas Card.s 
New Year Cards 
Calendars 
Local Views 
Diaries
Christmas Decoration.- 
Christuas Crackers 
Chri.ctmas Stocking.-- 
Chri.stmus Candle.^ and 

Holders
Boxed Chocolate.s
Bulk Chocolates
Christmas Magazines
English lllu.strated Pupeis
Mechanical Toy.s
Doll.>: of all kinds
Gamc.s
Wheel Toys
Toy.s of every kind

You are reasonably certain of finding what you want in our lai-g^* 
.stock of gift articles. In.spection and compari.<on invited.

H. F. PREYOST, Books and Stationery

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

;*n>r) _ 
ilu* .Miii-oioloi 
llrijjl.K. Victoi

fiimri^r and «un»rt 
at Duiican, It. C.. 
>!ol«>£ical Obsrrvai 

rTa. It. C.

(Pacific Aland- 
DA AitVPii'd by 
ory. r.«»nxd<X

Sunrific Smi!U-i 
Hour Mill. Hour Min.

Moo,i I.n.i On.m.r. .W
\i w .Moon. «!h; I n-I '..'u;iiur. l.Mii; 
.\I.K»n, iJiil.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

NOVEMBER

.|‘nme ll'l.tTimr Il'i.Tinc ll'l.iTinir H t

DECEMBER

ITimc

ill
Hi

I

II i. Tiim H t.lTinic

ii III 

111 III
III III
ii:' 2::;
l_’..*'10:.t4 ‘*,7 1?:JI

l!‘..Timc irt. 
r.lU’J:J6 •>.4

ii i 

111
III

l‘i>r loc.'il ixMiiik a- iimki:
Cowichan Bay lliRhir IIIhH Waitr 16m; 

l.oivrr I.ou- Water .tbm; Half l-ik* .t.tni.
Chemainus. Ladyxmith. xnd Osborne Bay 

IlitlhiT lli»b Water IHm; I.o»i«r l.«>w Water 
.tnin: Half Ti.ks JHm.

Ted InJct. Saanich Arm -H slur II ttb 
Wairr 14m: l.ntur l.ow Water JVm; Half 
'I'i.IcA 32i».

Thr Time «»«il i- J‘uc’!ic Sl.’unlar*!, for tin- 
l.’Oth .Mcri<li.in Mr«t. It ifi ronntrd from 0 to 
.'4 bcmrA. from miilnicht to inidniKbl- I'br 
i’K«rrfi for bi'Klil -rrvr tu ■ii-titiRut-.h IIiRh 
W.-»t4T from l.ow Water.

Mrs. Marpolr. Crofton. is staying in 
Victoria but leaves oit Saturday for 
England, where she will spend some 
considerable time visiting.

John*.—On Monday at the Jubilee 
Imspital. Victoria, there passed away 
Mrs. Florence Mary Johns, the wife 
of Mr. J. C. M. Johns. Cowichan Bay. 
supervisor. Soldier Settlement Boanl.

For many moiith> she had borne a 
lingering illness with much patience 
and fortitude. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Spencer, of 1001 Mon
terey .Avenue. Victoria. Much sym- 
p.iihy is felt for Mr. Johns and her 
relatives in their bereavement.

While living in Cowclian her ac
tivities were very numerous. She was 

•a members of the Red Cross and the 
I.O.D.E.. always being ready to help 
in a practical wav and taking part in 
all that made for progress. Her 
many friends in the district will miss 
her kindly and sympathetic person
ality.

Mitchell’s Store
STATION STREET. PHONE 142 DUNCAN, B. C.

$8.50

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
LADIES’ DRESSES 

Ladies’ Dre.sses of Poiret Twill 
and Tricotine, trimmed with 
fancy braid, .‘-•pe- Q r A 
cially priced at. vXO*zjU 

Ladies’ Dresses of Sport Flannel 
and Melton Cloth, 
priced at,
each -...- $10.7.5 to

Ladies’ English Gabardine 
Ckiats, smartly tailored, 
priced at, C97 K(\
each ......... - I

Ladies’ Utility Sport.s Coats, 
in lovat shude, useful coat for 
all weather. Regular $27.00,

ScH $14.95
Ladies* Drowsing Gowns, of 

Fancy Flannelette, ffQ OK 
priced at, each

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
ENGLISH MAKE 

Childrens Fancy Cream Silk 
I)re.^4:e.<, QQ OC
each S3..50 and

Children’s Cream Cn.^hme’i* 
Dresse.s, OK
each $3.65 and

Childiren’s Blue Serge Dresses, 
fancy trimmed, at, HK 
each . . $L95 to Waltl

Children’s Pleated Skirts, of 
blue serge, on waist of good

S;‘’'’.'“«,23to$2.85
CHILDREN’S 

NEW RAIN CAPES 
Of good quality rubber, with 

hood, in blue, sizes 24 to 36. 
Priced according to size, 
from. (BO QC
each -$4.95 to tP^.W

Vs OF YOUR LIFE
IS SPENT IN BED 

Why not be vomfortablv? We 
sell Simmons’ Beds, O.^termoor 
Maltres.'-e.--, (tc. Call ami see 
our stock. Large showroonk- 

upstair.'.
To eveiy visiun- lo our show
rooms, who piirrhases a com

plete hfil, w«- will give 
1 PAIR FEATHER PILLOWS 

FREE.

Bed.stcad.-i
From $8.7.5 to $35.00

Springs 
$1.50 to $15.00

Mattres.-es 
$8.,50 to $30.00

Kitchen Chairs, each
Only a few left.

$1.2.-.
Come early.

SEA GRASS CHAIRS
SPECIAL VALUE. Only fix lo bo sold at this piico. Each S7.93

HEATERS HEATERS
Have you got yours? 

Prices from
A gOiKi selection in .<tock.

.S2..50 to $30.00

DRESSERS
Come and see these. Our price- are rwk bottom, from $15.00 to $6.5.00

RANGES
Have you seen the new Radio Range. Full Enamel. Polished

Steel Top. Special Ca.-h Price, only $76.00
This ninge cannot be beaten at the pris’e.

PHONE 118 THORPE’S phone Uh
DUNCAN FURNITURE EMPORIUM

We Deliver. --------- Tiuck for Hire. ---------- Reniyv,nls.
. Packing, Crating, Shipping. ------ Rejaurs of all kin«l>.

AN ENLARGEMENT
made from your favouiite picture would be an ac
ceptable gift for friends and kinsfolk at Christmas; 

Or select anv necative vou wish and have your
CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR 

POST CARDS
printed ir. assorted styles

$1.00 per dozen.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

DISPENSING PHARMACISTS
PRINTING. DEVELOPING ENLARGING.

PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 397
NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

Veterinary Surgeon’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone 161 F. 
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal.
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COBBLE flILL NEWS
Users To Lease Water System— 

Guides' Enthusiasm

'l lurt- has been some talk r.bout 
conviTtine the old w-a^on bridge at 
McCatlimrs into a foot b.idije. This 
would certainly be an improvement 
and a preat convenience to re>idents 
of the di>trict.

It is thought that now is the op- 
(Hirttinc time for ihi.s project to be 
undertaken as the equipment neces
sary for the construction of the pub
lic wharf and approach would be 
available.

It has also been observed that a 
number of the larger launches would 
not be aide to make u^^e of the public 
wharf at high water as they would 
not be able to get under the bridge 
a^ it now stands.

Ilnnlers arc taking advantage of the 
fact that the deer arc down off the 
mniiiitains. “Dad” Janes, w ho shot a 
fine, big buck la-t week, reports them 
very plentiful. Mr. R. Carr and Mr. 
K. Raker pot one each on Sunday. 
Many hunters were up over the week 
end.

Last Saturday evening a very 
joyahle party was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Alexander. The 
evening was spent In whist. Mrs. F. 
Reed *won the ladies’ first prize and 
Mr. S. L. Scholcy, the gentleman’s. 
1‘hc second prizes were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Hemmingsen. Miss Joyce 
and Mr. F. Reed won the consolations.

dainty supper was served. Mrs, 
.Mexander received the congratula
tions of those present, the occasion be
ing her birthday.

Mrs. and Miss Joyce, of Ladysmith, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
.Mexander last week.

Mrs. Scholcy reiarned*on Sunday 
after >pcnding a week in Victoria.

SOUIH raWICHAN
Home Side Defeats Bench I 

School Soccer Game

A meeting of tite n.'^ers nf the Milne 
water system wa« held in the Com
munity lull! on Saturday night. The 
Rev. K. Stephenson ivas votc«l to 
the chair and Mr. lu T. Porter was 
appfiiiilcd secretary.

After Cioi'^ulerublc di>cu»si<>n as to 
the ndvi>ahility ot |purcha>c versus 
leasing, the follow ing rc'olutious were 
carried; —

'‘Kc'^oUetl. that tbi*> public meeting 
f»i the u-er> of the Milne water system 
take >li to secure a lease of the W'clI. 
plant, etc., to obtain a w’ater '>ystcm 
for n period of years to be afterwards 
defined.”

Thi<> wa> carried with one dissenting 
vote.

••Resolved, that this meeting accept 
the proposed lease submitted by the 
Rev. \V. 1. Crewe, adding the clause 
.with the ^•ption to purchase at any 
time.”

Thi.s also was carried unanimously.
>avc for one vote.

The proposed lease sets forth the 
fact that in consideration that the 
users took over the agreements pre
viously made by the owner they 
agreed to put into and maintain in 
repair, the pump, plant, etc., for a 
jpcriod of ten years at a rental of S6.00 
per annum. There were the usual safe
guards and guarantees extending to 
both lessor and lessees.

This agreement has been sent to the 
f»wner. who. over the telephone, gave 
\erbal a—ent t.p the agreement as read 
to him.

.'\ further meeting of the users of 
this system was held at Mr. F. T. 
l'ortlr!^ Monday evening. The 
•jucstion of purclia-c was given 
further coitsideraiion, but no resolu
tions Were carried, it being thought 
preu rable |.. go f«»rward with the pro- 
^•■•s^d base.

The (luild of Health held a meeting 
in St. Mary’s ehurcli on Wednesday 
of last week. The director, the Rev.
T. E. Rowe. Victoria, was present, and 
the meeting took the form of a devo
tional service. There was about 
twenty-four per.sons present, every 
point in the di.strict bemg well repre
sented.

In spile of stormy weather about 
twenty Girl Guides and friends were 
present at the Little Mothers’ League 
lecture conducted by Miss Benvle. dis
trict nurse, on Friday in the Commun
ity hall. This shows the interest that 
i- being taken in thU work for some 
of the girls walked about three miles 
to be present.

(*tirl tiu’ile circlr- are al>«. »er> busy 
getting ready their needlework, tovs. 
etc.. f.»r their stall at Miss Davidsori’s 
ammal vale i»f wc*rk next Saturday.

SHAWNIG^ LAKE
Largs Trade In Cedar Poles—

Railways Tell Tale
\n ail'h-d imiustry to Sbawirgan 

I.ak<- i- a large trade in cedar poles.
‘I'he v..ttth end of the lake e«»iitaitis 
vjvirat large Imoniv ami several car 
brails are shipped away weekly.
Mesvrv. C'arlin llrppv. are auioiigvi the 
-hij'|ii-r- av j.. a|..n a \’aiieouver firm.

’I'iie Shawiiigan Lake Lilinber Co. 
a*v Ipltvy «»u a %ery large e'|M*rt *»rilcr 
which .••■morivi*.. in a»Miti'*n t* all 
virrv ..f lisuher. a v ry large <|uantity 
• ■f krliv,

’file sight on the I!. A \. R, of an 
i-ntir«- train of vi/ed timber passing . 
ihnmgh from s-pinr u|p-i-land mill. P-'^nion. Ua^mg *t 
give- PMii a real glhiipve of the im- ''*'** prv'ideni and managing director, 
pp'rtan.-e of the lumber iiiditstrv t*» better able to enter
)lrs t.slaml. | '>><*• the teeliniealities.

.\t tlio mom.-........... Ihi- of , -"r. |•allm■^ ixpLiiiicI that llir liBlil
tin. I^aiii a .iiiiii..r train ua> |.a..ini; i'"'I prohihllod any man i-ni|>l.iy- 
on tin- C X.R. mi llu- oppo-ili- .i.lc e'* “ l'”"'>>r lompany from work-

..........................‘...................— •'*■ • ‘------ . in any one

i presided over bv Mis 
by Miss K. Findley 

y Mowbray.

by Miss Sing, as-

.\ pleasant game, under .Association 
rules, took place on Saturday on the 
townsitc ground, hciw’cen teams re
presenting Cowichan Station school 
and the Bench school. The Bench 
.school were deprived of the services of 
their best player, so the game was 
played with ten on each side.

No .scoring took place in the first 
half. In the second half Jack Gunn 
and Oscar Glover scored a goal each, 
leaving, when the whistle blew, the 
home team winners by two goals.

Both sides played a good game and 
the Cowichan Station school c^tain 
did some good footwork. Mr. Fleet- 
wood refereed to evcryone’.s satisfac
tion.

The visiting team were entertnined 
to tea 
sisled 
Nancy

Mr. and Mrs. Merrick, who have 
been making an extended tour through 
Canada on their way to California, 
spent some days as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Corfield at ‘Rcdgatc.”

mmsms
Residents And Employees Peti

tion Against Eight-Hour Bill
\t a meeting, called by the manage- 

mcMl of the \’iciorta LumiK-r and 
Matiufaciuring Company. Ltd., at the 
Recreation dub. oii \\’ednes<lay even
ing r*f lavt week, the employecv of the 
mill ami rcvidenls of the <li-trict were 
sk.own the p«»sition in which the com
pany vas placed regar<litig the erec- 
lixM of a new mill by tiu pro|>nveil 
pro\ tucial eight'hour bill.

.Mr. T. Hiimbird. Spokane, presi- 
deiii of the company, commenced the 
priKvediiigs ami bricHy explained the 

Mr K. J. I’aliiier

time when it became necessary for his 
cniployer to ask him to do so. The 
eight hour day had been tried in a 
great many countries. Italy and Nor-1 
way were amongst them and it had 
not worked at all well. |

He said that it sremeo absurd that’ 
a small province like B. C. should try 
to bring in an act winch had been' 
found uiiw'orkable in almost every 
other country in the world.

Mr. Palmer said that Mr. Humhird 
and he had intcrvicu'cd the premier 
and the attorney general and had ask- 
id them if they would define the hill 
or show them a draft of it. They had 
.said that they could not do so.

.Mr. Palmer .said that the company 
were ready to build a modern mill at 
a cost <•{ Sl.nOO.OOO. hut they could not 
do so ill the face of this bill. He point
ed out that sometimes it was necessary 
to ask the men to work overtime to 
complete the loading of a steamer in 
contract time. If they failed to do this 
they had to pay demurrage of $600 per 
day. L'niess the government would 
expunge the objcchonal clause from 
their bill the company could not re
build the mill.

He pointed out that this would be a 
loss to everyone and also to the muni- 
cipaltly in taxes.

Two unanimous standing vote# were 
taken as to whether petitions should 
be signed and sent to the government 
prote.sting against the proposed legis
lation. One petition was signed by 
those connected with the mill; the 
other bv interested rcsident-s.

One hundred and nineteen persons 
tvere at this meeting. As the reading 
room was too small it was held in the 
bait room.

After the

»»f the lak*-. loaded wiili logv for \’ic-
toria.

.-\ doi'ldi- tieailc' b.t«k(‘tb;tll game
wa% f»?;o eij ill |iir S I..A.A. halt lavt 
week beiwTcn tvvo iramv from the

Alter the meeting someone pro
posed that they should go over to the 
old hall and have a dance. Mr. Palmer 
said he would second that motion and 
pay for the music.

Shipments of lumber went forward 
la>t w'cek as usual for prairie and east
ern points by the E. & N\ R. and Can
adian National transfer.

Logs were brought in daily from 
Camp 8. Several trains of logs came 
ill from Cowichan Lake.

The American coasting steamer. 
George I. Olson, entered this port on 
Monday morning and is loading laths 
for San Francisco.

It is very sad that so many homes 
are being broken up owing to the mill 
having been burnt down.

Young men, born in Chcmaintis and 
working in the mill since leaving 
school, have now gone off to other 
cities to find work. More are leaving 
every day. Some have left for good: 
others are hoping that it is only a 
temporary absence from home.

Messrs. George Pulling. A, Dunse, 
G. Conk and W. Corliiig have all gone 
tn Vancouver. Messrs. \V. Whan and 
y. McMillan are in Victoria. Mr. L. 
Rohiii-on is at Sidney. Several others 
have gone to the north end of the is
land. Chinamen are going out in a 
continuous stream.

Twenty years ago Mr. Tom Hughes, 
who worked in the logging camp, left 

'here for the Klondvke. On his depart
ure he asked his friend. Mr. James 
Cathcart. if he would look after his 
property for him and pay his taxc' 
This Mr. Cathcart has continued to do, 
never hearing from Mr. Hughes. I

One day last week, when Mr. Cath- 
carl was doing some work on hi* car. | 
a gentleman eanir along and xaid:[ 
“How do you do. Jim.” Mr. Cath- 
cart said ”How do ymi do.” hut did 
not recognise him. I

The stranger then said: ‘’Jim. I've; 
eonie to pay you w hat ! rrwe yon.” j 
Mr. Cathcart said: ’’Now 1 know* who; 
vnu are. Vou are Tom Hughes.” Mr. 
Hughes is a guest at the Horseshoe 
Bay Inn.

Mr. Nigel Scfift. r»f Vancouver, is 
the guest of Col. and Mrs. I’. T. i 
kiveti-Carnac for a week. f

Mr. J. Hyde Parker. Crofion. has! 
been the guest of the Rev. B. F.. and 
Mrs. Spurling.

I'og and rain prevailed last week 
with some sunshine. The temperature

day. If he did so hr was liable to a 
fine for -o doing, and his employer- 
al-o.

......... .. ........................... , Mr, I’alnier said that an eight hour
S\MX\.\.'. Vbqona. and |iie”.<hawVii' as long as the imlividu-

' :il worker was allowed to decide 
whether or not he would work over-

The ro
ll favour

g.'iii and \'ogei’» feani
-nil- wer. Jt!-*-; and 20-2.^ 
o» tile \i-it’ng teams

It was a real exbibiii<»n of bask>t- 
ball and -ln»wed a very marked iin- 
r»rt*v« nient in the team work of the 
borne l«;ini-. It i- the intention of 
the lo.al !*oy- to jday a return muteh 
in \ i.-iorta at an • arlv «laie

The n»«n»*h'\ nierling ..f the .'sh.'iw- 
tiig.'in-Coh’d-- IlitI hraneti of the Dun* 
ean r.* ar>) of Trad« nas held at Cob-' 
Ide Hill la-i w«-« k There wa- a large j 
attemlanee f»f .<haw nigm ineml-er-. 
Cnbhle Hill iinght f.lca<e rceipri*catc 
at ShannigTin Lake m>rttiigs.

The dale of Jaimary 18th. l‘^24. ha 
iH-eii s» ! for the thirteenth animal mas- 
r|uer.T»le hall t«* he lield nndir the 
auspice- of till S.L.\..A. hall. This 
affair i- always a great success and 
extra effort- are Itcing pul birth to 
mrke o the host t-err.

On .Saturday in Victoria Mr. Stew
art RoheriMtti was fined $10 in the 
provint iul police court for shooting 
ducks on Shaw'iiigan Lake from a 
moior hoat. an infraction of the game 
regulations.

was; - 
Sunday 
Moii.lay ..
Tuesday .....
Wednesday 
Thursday ...
l-n-b.v .....
Saturday .....

Max.
46
48
44
46 
A?
47 
52

1-1i

LAKEC^CHAN
Building New Loading Dock— 

Bridge And Wharf
.A new loading dock is to be built 

for the James Logging Co. at the foot 
of the lake. Sawn lumber is being 
shipped in increased <iuantitics from 
the company’s mill at Cottonwood.

At procnl this js bring loaded into 
the ears at some inconvenience, only 
one loading outfit being available for 
logs and lumber.

Work has already commenced with 
a view* to connecting up the new* dock 
w-ith the main line of the E. & N. R.

Mr. F. Y. Reed, who has been 
pointed car in.spcctor in plac
ja, , ....

been am- 
. :e of Mr. 

fames Leask. intends moving into his
new quarters shortly in order to be in 
closer touch with his work.

The undermining of the bank, upon 
which stands Mrs. A. Green’s resi
dence, has caused considerable fear 
as to the safety of the building. Ne
gotiations 'with the E. &. N. R. Co. 
for compensation are said to be under 
way.

Steweurt’s Store
COWICHAN STATION

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES NOW IN

per tin —......— — .— .$1.90
prang. Peel, per ft---------- M,

m^"pS-£?r'ft:z::; sjj
Citron Peel', Mr ft. ..... -....
Preserved Cfnger, per ft 45^
Sultana Rmsins. Mr ft. 154

Bleached RSulphur BIf Raisins,

lbs. 
51 40

Pry’s Cocoa, 1-ft. tins _. 3Ce 
Ghirirdelli’s Chocolate, Is, SSr

for______ ____ ____
Pry’s Cocoa, 1-ft. tins

3-ft. tins $1.50

Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins,
ft.___________________ ,

Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, 16-os.
pkts.. 3 for —.........  504

Very Pinest Recleaned Cur
rants, per ft. ------- -—.—224

Shelled Almonds, per ft.......504
Shelled Walnuts, Quarters, per

ft. ________________ 354
Shelled Walnuts, Halves, per

ft. ..........   «04
Cocoanut, per ft----------- SO4
Almond Paste, per ft. - ..... .SS4

Huntley ft Palmeps Fancy Christmas Boxes have arrived. 
There is a lovely assortment.

Men's Flannel Shirts, in grey, navy, and khaki. Sixes 141 to 17,
for only---------- --- -- --- -------------------------------------- ------- $250

Wo have also a nice range of Men's Pants, Underwear, Socks, and 
Gloves. The prices are right for buying and the quality is of the best. 

Stanfield and Penman makes.

Glace Cherries, per box _. 654
Icing Sugar, per ft. __ 154
Very Choice Mincemeat, ft., 254
B ft K Rolled Oats, 7s___ 5O4
B ft K Rolled Oats, 20s .2120
Post’s Bran, 2 pkts.____ 354
Corn Flakes, 0 pkta___ 21.66
Macaroni, Is, 2 pkta..... ...354
Macaroni, in bulk, 2 lbs., 254 
Casco Potato Flour, per pkt. 204 
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb., 754
Nabob Tea, per ft._____ 754
Blue Ribbon Tea per ft.__754
Our Own Blend Tea per ft. 6O4 
Our Osm Blend Coffee, 3

CampMI’s Soupa 7 tins, 21.00 
Quaker Tomato Soup, 2 tins, 254 
Brunsaick Sardines, 3 tins, 254
Jutland Sardines, per tin .. IO4
Sunlight Soap, per carton..254
Swift’s Soap. 4 bars_____ 2it

PHONE 324 R
Cobble Hill Bakery Cakes and Buns.

Mew Method Laundry.
Shelly’s Bread.

USEFUL SUPPLIES FOR 
THE SEASON’S REQUIREMENTS

CAN BE PURCHASED HERE AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Light up the dark places in your houses by using the Mazda 
Electric Lamps. We keep them in stock from 25 watts to
200 watts. Price.s from 40# to $1.85

Larger sizes procured to order.
Coleman Lamps. The greatest light of the present day where 

electricity is not available, oin different designed shades, from
each .................... .......................................... ........ ................ $11.50

Coleman Lanterns, make the barn at night as light as day, at $10.00 
We have a stock of the now Lumine Aluminum on hand. Strong 

and well made, with the Evercool Handle. Unexcelled in 
quaUty and price.

New Lines in Cups and Saucers, per dozen ........ ............ .........$3.50
China Pudding Bowls, each......... ......... —. -----25#, 30#, 35#, and 40#
Tumblers, per dozen, from ---- ----------- ---------------$1.00 to $3.50

I.X.L. Cutlery and Carving Sets.
Stainless Tea, Dessert*, and Table Spoons and Forks.

Articles not in stock procured at the shortest notice.

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT

mm DELIGHTFUL MEALS 
Which please the eye and satis
fy the palate are always ready 
at your service.

For ladies shopping in the 
afternoon we provide special 
dainty teas which are winning 
favour with cverjane.

Don’t forget our Spceial- 
Quick-after-Coneert or Picture 
Show Supper. We give service 
at minimum cost.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our Urge modem plant on 
Vancouver IsUnd we carrv 
an extensive supply of B. C 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotalions.

Telegraphic Addreu: DUNCAN, B. C Phone 2S, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. Stb Bdidoa

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 454. Supper 404.

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.45 a.m. to 6.45 p.m. 

Just the Place for Evening Parties. 
Phone 199 for Terms.

C.6AZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
An Claisca of Sales Condaetod. 

Cash Advaaecd oa Gooda 
Twenty-eicbi years* basiaeas 

experience in Cowichaa District. 
R.M.D. I, Duncan Phone ISdT

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES' AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Dancan.

Ladies’ GannenU Cat and Made 
In all the Latest Fashions. 

Salts from 245.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Bnnl Iff***** and Insomies 
COWICBAN STATION.

D. R. HATTIE
Denier in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARBOWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc, 

PHONE 29.

If yoo an thinking of

3uildins:
Ronaca, Baras, Oaragoa, at& 

Cftfiwlt

E.W. Lee
BDILOBR AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 291 DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

Ridi

A GOOD PRESENT 
FOR CHRISTMAS

idgway’s Ti 
3-ft. tin ...

'ea, per ft. .

A Real Good Tea.
12/is

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances nnder cap
tain conditions (derived from trost 
fnnda or oUietwiaa) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before Issaa in etjuntry of 
origin.

Consnlt

C. WALLICH
Cowichan Stotlon. E. A N. RIy.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minnte Mend. 
Panco Robber Solea, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubber^ Gam Boots, Etc, Etc. 

Better and Qnlcker 
Than Vulcanizing. 

Haraeas Repair a Specialty.
Opposite Telephone Office.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

For all Smokers’ Supplies. 
Playing Cards, Note Paper, Etc.

Buy Your Tobacco 
From A Tobacconist

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

Modern Houses, Sanitary Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estinutes famished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

^VHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CEaL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
Open 6 a.BL to 11 pjn.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOB HIRE

P. 0. Bojt 41 Fhoae 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Rqair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
lor Falrirnnks-Morsa 

Electric Light Planta
CROPTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Vletorla, R C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

Osmeand vlsH ai. 
STBFBEN JONSa
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St. Andrew's-Epworths Score A 
Win Over Maple Leafs

After being in the lead by one

opposing defence to work hard . 
clear their territory. After some mid- 
field play the visitors ;;t,ain pressed
and with some good combination 

, work entered the danger aonc, where 
j MisH Dawson-Thomas. with a fine 

lint 9PC«vd the scoring.
.\gainst the attacks of the Victoria 

forwards Duncan defence proved im
penetrable. The visitors again press
ed and some good forward play in 
their opponents' territory put Miss 
Dawson-Thomas in a position to add 
another counter. The score stood 2-0 
at half time.

The Victoria ladies started strongly 
in the second half but the Duncan de
fence was equal to the onslaught and 
the forwards soon regained the of
fensive and Miss Dawson-Thomas 
scored a third time.

The home side again attacked with 
vigour and at last were successful.

I Their lone count was made by Miss

After being m the lead by one point 
at the end of the first half, the Maple 
Leafs dropped behind rapidly in the 
second and lost to the St. Andrews- 
Hpworths five in a city league basket
ball fixture on Wednesday evening of 
last week. The final score was 32 to 
20.

In the absence of Talbot, of the 
Maple Leafs, the Saints, with sports
manlike spirit, agreed to the substi
tution of W. McNichol of the For
esters.

Individual rather than combination 
play was a feature of the first half, 
and checking was close. Maple Leafs 
were on the best end of the 11 to 10
score at the interval. i ^ ...................----------------------- -*•-

During the first few minutes of the and this proved to be th.
second half play continued to be very match. The teams
close. Then, suddenly, the Saints de-1... ^
veloped some fine combination plays Duncan — Miss Daw>on-Thomas. 
and one basket after another was run
in with apparent case. Dr. Olsen was fj''!; S' .M*®*
the star performer at placing the ball M*. Labilliere,
through the hoop. ‘ ^ .1® Roome, Miss Evanda

The teams were
Maple Uafs—W. McNichol (5). L. 

Brookbank (6). Kavalsky (4). Dr.
C. M. French (1), E. Woodward (4). 

St. Andrews-Epworths—Dr. Olsen
(16). C. F. Humber (6), j. Dirom (10)
D. Tail, T. Knight.

Referee—A. Evans.
The game between two teams of 

girls failed to materialize. Two teams 
of juniors exercised themselves in a 
practice game previous to the senior 
game.

Yesterday two league games were 
scheduled. Forester vs. St. Andrews- 
Epworths and United Garages vs. 
Maple Leafs. An intermediate game 
was also on the card.

GOOD Sim GAME
Ganges And Duncan Iflay To 

Scoreless Draw

Duncan Association Football club 
were at home to Ganges XI on Sun
day. The game ended in a draw, 0^. 
ao goals being scored by either side.

The result indicates the run of play. 
It was a very even game, both sides 
striving their utmost to get the lead, 
but without avail.

Duncan kicked off. only to find

i .MISS t!.isie Koomc, Miss evanda 
Roome, Miss Geoghegan and Miss 

^ Bond.
Victoria—Miss L. Eastman, captain. 

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Wilson. Miss 
Jackson, Miss Church, Miss Cass. 
Miss G. Thorpe. Miss M. Harman. 
Miss King, Miss Cousans and Miss 
Riggall.

South Cowichan Wina
5»aturday was apparently a had day 

for Victoria. A mixed team from the 
club visited South Cowichan and v ,e 
defeated there by 2 goals to nil.

Although a great amount of work 
had been done to the ground it was 
still somewhat rough and accurate 
passing was difficult.

For the visitors Baring and Prevost 
missed ea.sy shots. Miss Gates was 
hurt when struck by the ball and 
Wilson was laid out shortly before 
the final whistle. Bromilow of the 
home club hit the goal post with two 
of his shots.

The game was verv keenly con
tested and each club snared the hon
ours in the matter of attack. A goal 
was scored in each half. Mrs. Brom
ilow was the most outstanding lady 
player on the field, while (Taptain 
Porter. Curtis Hayward and Williams 
were con.spicuous fof good play dur
ing the game. The last named securid 
both counts. The teams were:—

South Cowichan—Mrs. C. E. Brom-

BADMINTJI MATCH
Duncan Wins First Of Season 

From South Cowichan

in KtcKed on. only v,..wii.nun—»irs r orom >
Ganges pressing hard and, for a time, ilow. Miss M. Norie ami'Capt.' Porler; 
ll K n'i ‘^“"B^rous for Duncan, as C. M. Ciiriis Ha>-ward. E. H. William- 
the ball had been worked too near the .and Miss K. Krniiington; D. Scott. 
t]ie Duncan goal to be comfortable. ; Mrs. Curtis Havvvard. A. E. S. Leg-

Ganges territory, only to come back Victoria-Mrs. .Shaw: MKse- Gate< 
again, when Ganges forced a corner Thorpe and Harri-s: Messrs. Adam- 
kick. Nothing came ot It as the hall ■ son. Bring. Fletcher, Hodg*...,, I'rc- 
was sent behind. vo<t and Wilson.

brom the goal kick the ball was To-day's Fixture
passed to Duncan's outside left who, To-dav a mixed team from the Cow- 
with a good run on the wmg. centred iclian Cricket and Sports club is to 
we I and Ganges were forced to con- play at Cowichan Station. The Dnn- 
cede a corner. Upon being taken the can team will line tip as follows:— 
ball was placed m front of the goal Mrs. Hickes: Miss Elsie Roome ami 
mouth but Duncan could not put the G. G. Baiss: Mis.s G. Rice. E H 
ball through as Ganges defended their i Williams and Miss l-N-anda Roome 
goal in great shape., .Miss Dawson-Thomas. Miss M. de

It >vas 111 this ding dong fashion! I,abilliere. C. E. BromHow. C. 
that the game went until half time Russell and C. Compton-Lundie 
came.

ncr was Mrs. B. E. Spurling, Che- 
mainus.

Mrs. J. Devitt was in charge of the 
bean guessing contest and was herself 
the winner. Mrs. Hyde Parker ran 
me tea guessing contest and Miss P.
Dyke was the winning competitor.

A delightful programme of music 
“"ang«d for the afternoon bv 

Mrs. Hyde Parker. The artistes who 
took part were Mrs. Hyde Parker.
Mrs. hpurling and Miss Dyke.

Residents from Westholme. Chc- 
mainu.s. Maple Bay and (irofton 
patronized the affair. Some $77 was 
taxen in and when all expenses are 
paid the Sewing Circle will be a good 
margin to the good 

Messrs. Lloyd and Hawkins did all 
the carting for the ladies.

Miss ,A. Benvie. .school nurse, in
spected the Crofton school last week.
A new flag pole is being put up, the 
last not being able to stand the ef
fects of Hallowe'en.

Preparations for a Christmas con
cert arc in full swing now and the 
Crofton school children will enter
tain the public on Friday evening.
December 21.st.

Much illness in the shape of colds is 
pre%*alcnt in liiis vicinity.

Miss .Alice Dyke has been home on 
a week .s vacation from Duncan High 
school.

QUAMICHAN SALE
Ladies Of St. Peter’s Guild Find 

Ready Response

At the St. Peter's parish hall a very 
successful .sale of work was held on 
Thursday afternoon by the ladies of 
St. Peter's Guild, Quamichan.

.At the work sUll, presided over by 
Mrs. Jaynes and Mr.s. C. Bazett. 
many pretty and useful things were 
to be had. They found a ready sale 

Delicious teas were served under 
the direction of Mrs. H. A. Collison.
Mr* inveracity. Mrs. Stanhope and 
Miss E. Ba«tt. Mrs. J. K. Stilwcll 
found no difftciilty in disposing of a 
large number of tea tickets, which she 
effered for sale.

There was a very good demand for 
cooked food and it was almost all 
^ild. This stall was in charge of Mrs.
Garnett. Mrs. McRae and Miss Mar>*
Marriner.

Mrs. P. T. Stern invited guesses 
upon the weight of a beautiful fruit 
cake which was donated by Mrs. Slil- 
well. Mrs. Townend was the lucky 

inner.
Mrs. C. .‘^tonc donated a hanri-ome 

•loll, named "Una." for competition.
Mrs. .A. Day guessed the ci^rrect 
name .nml * . won the prize.

Mr. r. Bazett auctioned off some 
e:^kes which were left and altou,iher

Mti. ... ^ "f

In the first badminton match of the 
season at the Agricultural hall. Dun
can. on Thursday evening, the Dun
can club defeated South (Towichan by 
eight games to four.

While none of the games went to 
three sets, play was very keen in many 
of them and altogether they provided 
a very interesting evening's pastime.

Tea was served by the club, the ar
rangements being in the hands of Mrs. 
A. A. Mutter. Aftenvards friendly 
games were played.

Cowichan Station people hope to 
have their new hall completed short
ly. when Duncan and South Cow
ichan will meet for their first game 
there. It is also expected to arrange 
a game between Chemainus and Dun- 
Mti in the near future. The scores on 
Thursday were as follo\v.s:—

Mixed Doubles
Mr. ami Mrs. M. H. Finlayson (C) 

beat Bazett and Mis« G. Rice (D). 
15-9, 15-1.
^ R- Craig and Miss V. Hayward 
(D) beat L. W. Huntington and Mrs. 
C.J. Waldy (C). 15-6. 15-11.

P- ^'cmding and Miss V. Stilwcll 
(D) boat C. J. Waldy and Miss M l 
Waldy «C). 15-8. 15-4.

D. Scott and Miss Steinc (C) beat 
r. L. Kincston and Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas (D). 15-11. 15-12.

L. T. Trice and Mrs. N. R. Craig 
(D) brat L. F. Norie and Miss Norie 
(C). 18-16. 15-13.
o ?-• »"<> Mrs-1S. K. B. Rtce (D) beat C. M. Curtis

is'PiVi <C)-
, Ladies Double*
Mrs. Finlayson and Miss Waldy (C) 

beat Miss Hayward and Miss Stil- 
well (D). 18-17, 15-9.

Miss G. Rice and Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas (D) beat Mrs. Waldy and 
Miss Norie (C), 15-12, 15-8.

Mrs. Craig and Mrs. Rice (D) beat 
Miss Steinc and Miss Kennington (C), 
lS-2, 15-7.

Meti’t Doubles
Kingston and Bazett (D) beat Fin- 

l?!?" Huntington (C), 15-9.

Scott and Norie (C) beat Gooding 
and Craig (D). lS-9. 15-13.

Pnec and Major Rice (D) heat 
Waldy and Curtis Hayward (C). 15-10 
17-16.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

GLORIA SWANSON

“BLUEBEARD’S 8th WIFE”
COMEDY .\ND NEWS. 

Admission: ADULTS 30c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
At 8 p.m.

“GAME OF LIFE”
This is the first of our English Pictures.

We have booked ten, and they ai-e all first class. 
See this and judge for youreelf.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

wrra TH^GOIFERS
Results In Struggle For Kerr 

Cup—Monthly Medal

defeat before N. Radford. 1 up. The 
holder successfully defended the but
ton against Roger Young, winning 1
w|»-

RUGBY DOINGS

Cowichan Fifteen Journeys To Na
naimo On Saturday

It IS hoped to arrange a match for 
these sides cithtr witli Nanaimo or 
Victoria or both in i».w near future.

Upon resuming, the play was a repe
tition of the fir.st half, the ball going 
from one end of the field to the other 
in rapid succession.

It wa.s a very good exhibition of Motorship Delayed — Basketball

GENOA BAY
soccer. It speaks for itself that, when 
the game ended, not a single foul had 
been registered against any player for 
rough play.

Duncan s goalkeeper did everything 
that he was called upon to do without 
a mistake, clearing well w’hen things 
l^ked dangerous. The backs were

—Millwright Leaves

One C. I’. R. barge was .<hipped out 
during the week with 200.(XXI feet of 
lumber for prairie and United States 
points.

The s.s. Parala, a Danish vessel, is
- .... ........................... ............. expected on Friday to load 700.(X)0

always safe. The halves fed their} feet of lumber for .Australia. The
forwards well and tackled their op-; motorship Monterey, which was due
ponents indefatigably. ......................................

The forwards pressed hard and 
centred in fine shape. With a little
more practice at the short passing 
game, goals .will be more frequent.

Ronny Young. Duncan's miniature 
centre forward, played a remarkably 
l^d game for one of his age, .showing

to arrive yesterday, developed engine 
trouble some di.stancc out of San 
Francisco and was forced to return 
to port. Her arrival is consequently
delayed indefinitely.

The Duncan Maple Leafs paid a 
visit to the hay on Thursday of Ia.st 
week and a keen game of basketballB —-w, W..V V •••9 *,*.*.•* anu c* iwrcii Ka'ilC UI UasKeiliail

that * 'F*'® more experience, he, was witne.sscd in the Recreation club 
will develop into a first class soccer! hall. The home side lost by 34 points

I 'T*’® teams were:—Genoa Bay
The teams were:— i —\V. Brookbank, Kenyon, Steenson,
Ganges—^ Wagg: D. E. R. Crof- i Bradbury and Crouch,

iSSnsJll a^d c'Slim D.' E.‘s"froL ! FrS).' \V^Mc]<ichol!’E.^F.Mn5 a^d 
ton, L. Chaplin, J. Bond. C. Wagg and ' L. Brookbank.
J. Ackerman. ' Dancing was afterwards enjoyed.

Dunca^W. V. Jones: C. Bradshaw Music was supplied by Mr. Bernard 
and S. Tombs; S. Bonsall. Claude Ryall.
Green (captrin). and .A. O, Hope; L. | On Friday evening church service 
Brookbank. R. King, R. Young, L T. i was conducted in the hall by the Rev. 
Pnee and G. Jones. ‘ E. M. Cool^ Chemainus.

Referee—Mr. G. F. Elliott. j Mr. H. L. Deloume. who had been
To-day the Duncan club is schedul- head millwright at the mill for 

ed to play the return match at Ganges. I time past, has left for the Tansoi

hanri^rf. s. ii.,p.., c..v.r.d in...-'
past III preparation for the s.*ile. prt»gre Self with mud and glory at \'anc<>u-' 

Daavsn..-Tl.o.nas. whi ii j Nj.'.ainioODD FELLOWS ENTERTAIM 1 ..o.nas «l.,-n Xa„ai,..o Horn,-l. in ll.i-ir pa.m-KJUU kei.low^entERTAIN I Pla ■;fr. r.M, u.,1 h,. U,.iv.-rsity. Tl.a tcorc
- - Th,.. n . ' I " r" - -M lo 3 in iavour of ll.i- var.sily.At Moit Enjoyable Card Party And 

Dance On Monday

Dimcan Lodge, No. 17. I. O. O. F„ 
emntaini'd at a greatly cnjoyeil card 
party and dance on Monday evening. 
.Almuf 120 persons were present.

The whole affair was in the capable 
hands of a coininittee composed of 
Me.ssrs. Cecil Bradshaw. lames 
Murchie. H. Firth. .Alex. Campbell 
am! .Arthur Hutchinson.

Cairds were played in the Tea Kettle 
Inn rooms where Mr. Campbell, in 
charge of the five hundred, and Mr. 
Hutchinson with the whist, kept 
things moving in lively style. The 
winners were:.—

Five hundred—Ladies’ first. Mrs. 
Dibb; consolation. Mrs, Dunketd; 
men s first. Mr. Cuorge Evans; con
solation. Mr. Knwright.

Whist—Ladie.s* first. Mrs. Charles 
Fielden; consolation. Mrs. Albert 
Evans; men's first. Mr. T. Shaddick; 
consolation. Mr. Albert Evans.

•At the same lime dancing wa< en
joyed in the lodge room under the 
capable supertision of Mr. Stanley 
Weismiller. The floor had hern treat
ed with wax and was in excellent con
dition. Good music, supplied by Mrs. 
Smith, added the final touch necessary 
for the good time which the dancers 
foiind too good lo leave until the 
lights began to dim.

vwrr r.-.|mr.-d t,, .K-c ,1.- tins malcli, Ka.o.mo to play a r.-t.,rn aantt- 
fir, fli.l,? ''"vl'vith tlio Horn.l., W U-aiii ivill be

" 1 r i HmnlH-r, Ian Koomc. Rad-
an-^b ,hcTi . Tl^' ■. a™'"-' "■“* '<>'■‘1 Md Hdwards: H. F. .S Hop,- and 
rb, ’''V Tlle match teas very Parker; Olsen. HeRRie. ,\. O. Hope, 
close and w.is not decide,I tintil the i IlisehlaRer, Waites. May. Kohl, and
Iweiiiy-tbird hole.

Col. Collard won from E. W. Carr 
Hilton, 8 and 6. and !. G. Somerville 
won from D. C. Hills bv default. Both I 
J. H. Whittome and Col. B. A. Rice, | 
who were paired, have dofanllod. and 
thiv. will give one of the players a 
bye ill the second round. The match 
between General Gartsidc - Spaight 
and K. J. Palmer has not vet been 
pla^’od. * j

'I he players who reached the sec
ond round were: C. S. Crane, C. H 
Dickie. T. G. Somerville, Col. Collard. 
W, L^ B. Young ami Dr. D. E. Kerr., 

On Sunday the men’s monthly medal 
competition Is scheduled, when, if the 
large turnout of the past week end i- 
any indication, there will he plenty of 
competition for the honour for De
cember. j

Play has been hri*k ftir the jimiors 
and caddies challenge button. Gerald 
FVevo.st challenged and defeated 
Roger Young by 2 and 1, and .-nc- 
cessfully held llu trophv uuaiiist 
Benny Colk. 2 and 1. Gerald Prevost 
was defeated by Raymond Woodward ! 
3 and 2 and he in turn went down to I

Leslie Roome. Reserve'. R. Mellin.
The High school ami juniors will 

hobl a iiructicc at the Sports grounds.

GIUSS HOCKEY
. - ----- some

past, has left for the Tansor mill, 
in which undertaking, it is understood.

' he has acquired an interest.
Mrs. E. H. Peterson and her bahy. 

. Ronald, have come home from the 
Men’s. Mixed And Ladies’ Teams '■ospital____^__________

All In Action CROFTON DOINGSOn Wednesday of last week a grass 
hockey team, comprising men from
the Dun:an and South Cowichan Ladies* Sewing Circle Sale Is
clubs encaged in a strenuous encoun 
ter at Ganges Harbour with’ the Salt 
Spring Island team. The result was 
in doubt all the way through the 
nme but the visitors finally were 
forced to acknowledge defeat. The 
final score was 2 to

Great Success

The ladies* sewing circle held their 
annual sale of work last Wednesday. 
Considering the weather and the late
ness of the season, it was a decided

Deimott Crofton secured the home 
club's goals. Compton-Lundie may 
be mentioned as an outstanding figure 
in the match. He played an excellent 
game. The teams were:—

<3anges Harbour—C. Wctherall. J. 
Abbott and A. N. Other; Major 
Pender. R. Price and .A. Price; Des
mond Crofton. Robinson, B. Cart
wright. Dermott Crofton and V. Case 
Morris.

Bromtlow's team—D. Scott. J. Cox 
and C. Compton-Lundte; C. M. Curtis 
Hayward. E, H. Williams and M.G.L. 
Wallich; F. W. Russell. G. G. Baiss. 
S’ E. Bromilow. A. E. S. Leggatt and 
Col. Doopmg-Hepcnstal.

La^cs Defeat Victoria 
The ladies' team of t'le Cowichan 

' Cricket and Sports club went into the 
camp of the Victoria club on ^tnr- 
day and returned with the laurels. 
Thev won by 3 goats to 1.

The Duncan team took the offensive 
right from *he start and forced the

the kind permission of Mr. J. F. 
Pearce. One end of the room had 
been set aside for tea and those in 
charge of the refreshments were Mrs. 
F. Haycroft and Miss H. Jones.

The needlework stall was in the 
capable hands of Mrs. W. B. Lathrop 
and Miss Foster. Mrs. E. C. Hawkins 
and Mrs. R. Syme were in charge of 
the home cooking stall.

The centre of attraction for the chil
dren was the fish pond, the young 
sportsmen proving very enthusiastic 
fishermen. Miss Phoebe Foot was in 
charge of this booth. A fish pond 
for adults was run by Miss Alice 
Haveroft.

In one comer was the daintiest 
doll’s bungalow, complete with gar
den. furniture and inmates. It drew 
forth many envious sighs from the 
youngsters. Miss M. Pollock and 
Miss N. Newton were responsible for 
this clever work. Mrs. H. S'mmonds 
raffled the house and the lucky win-

Opera House
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 1923

at 8.15 prompt

TENTH

GRAND CONCERT
by

COWICHAN
AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY

assisted by
MRS. JESSE LONGFIELD, MEZZO-SOPRANO

Orchestral Items will include: Overture, “Figaro” 
(Mozart); Oxfoi-d Symphony (Haydn); Two Old 
French Dances (Bombic); and various other 
selections.

HON. CONDUCTOR, Mr. WILFRED A. WILLETT

Reserved Seats $IM; General Admission 50 cents. 
Plan and Tickets at Bell’s Stationery Store. 

Doors open at 7.30. Ckimmence at 8.15.

DANCING 

AT HOME
The difficulty of T^opp'ying good 
dance music for the home dunce 
Is overcome if you in.stal a

GRAMOPHONE.
Make evci-yone happy. Enjoy 
yourself. A Grumophone i.s one of 
the essentials of to-day, giving you 
all the latest pieces at ii minimum 
of cost.

See us for your requirements.

W. R. WADDELL
Opera House Block.

Phone 63.

THK KING S

ANNUAL 
SALE OF WORK

in the

AGRICULTURAL HAI.I., 
I'UNCAN

Saturday, December 1
2 to 6 p.m. 

ADMISSION FREE.

In aid of Hull Building Fund

MASQUERADE
BALL

IHURSDAY, DEC. 6lh
at 8.30 p.m. 

in the

VIMY H.5LL. CIBBINS KO.^D 
Four Prir. r for Co.- tume...

Good Mu.-ic. Good Su)>|a.*r.

EverylKKiy Huppy.

Cintlemrn I.adi.-., ’.Ur,

BOXING
at the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUN( AN

SATURDAY, DEC. IS
Mr. W. H. Batstoiie announces a series of inter

esting bouts between outside talent and Cowichan 
boys, with a feature event betw-een a Victoria boy 
and an Alberta boy.

Details will appear next week.
BOOK YOUR SEATS NOW

at L A. Helen’s, Duncan.

PRICES:
Ringside, $2; Resen-ed, $1; General Admission, 75c.
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The Store of
Quality, Service and Value

Offers Savings For First-of-Month Buyers
A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF

SLIPPERS
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

For MEN, WOMEN, and CHILDREN
Siijicriiir (Jiialily Moccasin Slippers, of 

;;rey buckskin,’beaded and fur-trimmed—> 
i.adics' sizes, a pair ...................................$2.95
Cbildren’s sizes, a pair .............................$2.45

Children s Red Kelt Cavalier Slippers, with 
chrome leather soles and animal cuff tops.
Sizes S to 10, a pair ............................. $'-85
Sizes .1 to 7, a pair  .............................. $1.50

Children’s Kelt Juliet Slippers, with leather 
soles and heels, in all colours, a pair, $1.75

Slipper Trees, a pair....................... 25c and 15c
l.ambswool Slipper .soles, for making up 

wool slippers, a pair ...................................25c
.Men’s Soft Kid Slippers, with chrome 

leather soles, a pair ..................................$1.95
■Men’s Grey Felt Slippers, with soft felt 

soles, a pair ............................ -.....-...........$1.95
Men’s English Morocco Slippers, with 

leather soles and heels, a pair................$3.50

Dr. Jaeger Wool Slippers—
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, a pair...................... $3.00
Udies'. sizes 3 to 7, a pair.... .$2.50 and $3.00

Trickett’s Famous Engli.sh Plaid Slippers—
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. a pair $1.95 and $2.95
l.adies’, sizes 3 to 7. a pair... $1.95 and $2.45
Children’s, sizes 11 to 2. a pair $1.85

Sizes 8 to 10. a pair .............................. $1-65
Sizes 5 to 7. a pair................................ $1-S®

Women’s Spider Boudoir Slippers, with 
chrome leather soles and rubber heels. 
Odours grey. I»lue and pink, a pair..... #1.95

Wi linen’s Felt luliet Slippers, with leather 
soles and heels. .Ml colours, a pair $2.45

Women’s Kid Boudoir Slippers, with chrome 
leather soles, with or without rubber 
beds, a pair .................................. .............. $1.75
.Manv other lines to clnKise from which 

we have not li.'ted.
I >nr Chri'linas Display of Slippers will be
larger than ever this year. But we would
aibi'C buying early while sizes are complete.

ITS TIME FOR SPATS
W.iinen’s High Cut Spats. 14-button length, 

in fawn, beaver, brown, and grey. pair. $2.50

.Men’s Spats, inaile from a fine quality Eng- 
li-h broadcloth, a pair .............................. $2.50

MFaN’S AND BOYS’ 
DEPARTMENT

We have now on display our Christmas 
lines of Men’s and Boys’ Wearing .\pparel. 
l!v buying early yon get the l>est selection, 
and we arc able to give you Iwtter «rvice. 
l.i-ted below are suggestions for Christmas.

FOR MEN '“b) Gauntlets
Belts I’yjamas
Belt Buckles
Caps
Collars Breeches
1 Skirls

!’oU Stockings FOR BOYS
Handkerchiefs Knicker Pants
Hosiery Bloomer Pants
Silk Scarves Sweaters
Neckwear Mackinaw Coats
Cuff Buttons Shirts
Suspenders Blouses
Jaeger Waistcoats Neckwear 
Golf Sweaters Belts
Sweater Coats Caps
Indian Sweaters Pyjamas
Mackinaw .Coats Gloves
Steamer Rugs Mitts
Club Bags Golf Stockings
Suit Cases Riding Breeches

We offer you the largest range of
STAPLE, FANCY AND CHRISTMAS GROCERIES

at values that are unsurpassed.
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkts.,

at...................................-.....2 for 35c; 3 for 50c
Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. pkts.,

at........................................~2 for 35c; 3 for 50c
New Australian Currants, per lb.................... 25c
New Filiatra Currants, 1-tb. pkts.................. 25c
New Lemon Peel, per lb...................................35c
New Orange Peel, per lb................................. 3Sc
New Citron Peel, per lb................................ -60c
Shelled Almonds, per lb....................................50c
White Shelled Walnuts, J^s. per lb........_...35c
Pure Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs. for............................ 25c
New California No. 1 Walnuts, per lb........ 40c
Italian Chestnuts, per lb................................... 40c
Spanish .Almonds, per lb. ................................2Sc
L^rge Washed Brazil Nuts, per lb-----------25c
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per lb..................—25c
Leyland’s Almond Paste, per lb...... ..............75c
New Hallowi Dates. 2 lbs. for............... .......25c
Dromedary Dates, per pkt........................—30c
Kitchen Brand Molasses, 2-lb. tins . 

5-lb. tins .
...25c
...50c

Malaga Table Raisins, 3 Crown, 1-lb. pkts., 40c
5 Crown, l-lb. pkts...... ...................... ..........50c
7 Crown, l-lb. pkts...._................. .............. 60c

Baker's Cocoanut, tins, each..........................25c
Red Emperor Grapes, per lb.............................25c
Jap Oranges, per b >x ....................................... 75c
Preserved Ginger, per lb................................. .40c
Ontario Honey, 12-oz. jars .............................35c
Superior Brand Pure Strained Honey—

2'A-n>. tins ........................................ 7Sc
5-ll>. tins ........................................................$1.40

Bulk Cocoanut. per lb.......................................-25c
New Shelled Walnuts, Halves, per lb.......... 50c
Argood Mincemeat, ciuart jars, each ............60c

VALET
AUTO STROP RAZORS 
GIVEN AWAY FREE
In our Hardware Department, 
Friday and Saturday this week

With everv piirchasc of Sl-00 worth of 
.Auto Strop Blades, we will give free. 
One \ alet .Auto Strop Razor Set. retail 
value ............................................................$1.00

THE COWICHAN MERCHA.NTS. LTD.
DUNCAN. B. C.

My Dear Friends;
Confirming my Radio Message to you 

last week I will be at your store on Friday, 
December 14th, at three o’clock sharp. As 
in former years I hope every little Boy and 
Girl in the Cowichan District, ten years of 
age and under, will be at your store to meet 
me, as I have a Christmas Message for 
them.

Be sure to place my letter box where 
all can see it. as I want a letter from every 
little Boy and Girl.

Should any be unable to come and meet 
me. I want them to let me know, so 1 can 
leave something for them.

With Best Wishes for all.
Ever Your Friend.

SANTA CLAUS.

.Argood Mincemeat, in bulk, per lb............_..20c
Empress Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, each............80c
Mrs. Haines' Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, each, 85c
Clark’s Beef Suet, l-lb. tins.......................... 4(Jc
Wagstaffe’s Green Fig Marmalade—

l-lb. jars, each ............................................... 40c
4-lb. tins, each ............................................. $1.00

Brown & Poison’s Corn Flour, per pkt., 25c
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2-lb. tins...................... 30c

4-lb. tins............................................................60c
Crystallized Cherries, per lb........................... 90c
Spanish Onions, 3 tbs. for...............................25c
Spratt’s Fido Dog Biscuits, per sack............50c
Spratt’s Puppy Meal, per sack...................... 50c
Spratt’s Molasses Cakes, per .sack................80c

We are leaders in Cigars, Cigarettes, To
baccos, Confectionery, and Chocolate 
Bars. etc. See us for your requirements, 
both wholesale and retail.

All lines of 5c Chocolate Bars—Cowan’s,
Ganong’s, Neilson’s, Lowney’s......6 for 25c

Ganong’s Chocolates, in fancy boxes, extra ■
values at. each .............................7Sc to $4.50

Allen’s Toffees, per lb........... .......... 50c
Toasted and Plain Marshmallows, per lb., 50c
Ganong’s G. B. Chocolates, per lb.................80c
Neilson’s Nut Bars, 6-oz. pkts....................... 20c
Neilson’s Milk Bars. 6k>z. pkts.......................20c
\\’e are showing a large range of Pascall’s 

Christmas Novelties, just to hand from 
England.

Huntley & Palmer’s Fancy Biscuits and 
Christmas Novelties now being shown. 

Brock’s Christmas Bon-Bons, large range 
of values, from................................ 35c to $1.00

SPECIAL NET CASH 
VALUES FOR 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
THIS WEEK

Confectionery Specials—Mixed Satins and
Bo.-ton Mints. |>er Hi....................................40c

Fancy Biscuits—All 50c lines—Christie’s, 
Teller’s. Ormond’s, and Ramsay’s, lb., 40c 

Empress Jelly Powders, 2 pkts.................... 15c

REPAIR THAT LEAKY ROOF 
Special Values In Ready Roofing.

“.Atlastic" Roofing. The highest grade pro
curable. made from pure wool felt and 
saturated with highest grade asphalt—
1- Ply, 3.S lbs. to the roll, per roll.$2.40
2- Ply, 45 Ills, to the roll, per roll.$3.00
3- Ply. .'3 lt>s. to the roll, per roll.$3.60

"Sturdy” Roofing. Slightly lighter than
■‘Atlastic.’’—
1- Ply, 30 H>s. to the roll, per roll.$2.05
2- Ply, 40 tbs. to the roll, per roll.$2.80
3- Ply. 50 Ills, to the roll, per roll.$3.35

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FROM THE

DRY GOODS 
DEPARTIWENT

We are filled up with ideal gift merchan
dise of all kinds, and below we list a few of 
them. See our displays. We will help you 
to make your selections.

See our range of Real Irish Hemstitched 
Linens. Tray Cloths, Serviettes. Squares, Run
ners, Pillow Cases, etc. Extra quality linen. 
Plain and hand embroidered.

Holeproof Silk Hose. Pure Thread Silk 
Ho.se, high spliced heels and double soles, 
extra stretch mercerized ribbed top. 
Come in black, white, brown, dark tan, 
navy, lark, otter, fawn, sponge, castor, 
pearl, cloud, silver, log cabin, and antique.
All sizes, at, per pair .................................$1.85

Glove Silk Hosiery. All pure silk, the best 
wearing silk hose you can buy, makes a 
very acceptable gift. Comes in black, 
white, brown, pink, saxe, pongee, and
grey, at per pair........................................ .$3.75

• See our display of Ladies’ and Children’s 
Handkerchiefs. PUin, hemstitched lawn 
and linen handkerchiefs. Fancy embroid
ered handkerchiefs in lawn, linen and silk. 
Children’s fancy picture handkerchiefs.
A wonderful assortment, at prices from, 
each ....................................... .........Sc to $3.00

Boxed Handkerchiefs, put up in neat 
Christmas boxes, specially priced at from 
per Im.x .............................................10c to $2.00

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S GLOVES

Ladies’ Wool Cloves, pl-’in knit and brushed 
wool gloves in Jaeger and St. Margaret 
makes. All .sizes.
Wrist-length Gloves, at

per pair ............75c, 95c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Gauntlet Gloves, at

per pair ....................95c. $1.00, $1.45. $2.00
Children’s Wool Gloves, plain and gaunt

let style, at, per pair..................50c. 75c, $1.00
Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves, in wrist-length 

and gauntlet style. A splendid assort
ment to select from, per pair, 85c to $1.75

Ribbons. We have a complete stock of 
Ribbons for Christmas selling. Plain col
ours in silk and satin. Ribbons in all 
widths. A'elvet Ribbons. Dresden Rib
bons. I'ancy Riblxms in various widths. 
Holly Riblion and Red and Green Tieing 
Ribbon.

Ladies’ Silk Camisoles. Vests, Bloomers, 
Step-ins. etc. .A wonderful range this 
year for your selection.

Ladies’ Boudoir Caps, 'Fea Aprons, Fancy 
Garters. Brassieres. All priced specially 
for Christmas selling.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Me.ssaliiic Silk, extra good quality, 36 ins. 
wide. Comes in taupe, pink, pigeon, tan
gerine, taffy, reseda, scarab, paddy, seal, 
brick diist. old rose, peach, and white. 
Regular value $2.25 a yard. Specially 
priced at. per pard ...................................$1.55

Special prices on other sUple lines of mer
chandise. See our displays.

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
Now the Christmas Season is with us once more your thoi^hts will naturally turn to 

gift suggestions. OUR CROCKERY AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT offers you 
hundreds of suitable gifts that will be highly appreciated by young and old. Below are 
a few of our many suggestions. Come up to our department and looks these goods over.

Fancy Tea Sets 
Fancy China 
Cut Glass Goods 
Water Sets 
Smokers’ Sets 
Ash Trays 
Casseroles on Stand 
Pyrex Ovenware 
Salt and Pepper 

Shakers 
Jardinieres 
Bulb Bowls 
Fancy Candlesticks 
Fancy Berry Sets

Wine Glasses Soiled Clothes Sea Grass Rugs in
Tumblers Baskets all sizes, suitable
Easy Chairs Wicker Clothes for bedrooms.
Sea Grass Tables Baskets Trays
Card Tables ’ Pillows Door Mats
Gateleg Tables 
Rockers 
Chiffoniers 
Dressers

Lino Squares 
Medicine Cabinets 
Rugs in all sizes and

Kitchen Tables 
For the Kiddies

Wagons
Tricycles

prices Cups and Saucers 
with picturesVanity Tables Carpets in Pure

Buffets Woo> and Axmin- Automobiles
Bedroom Tables ster quality Hiker Toys
Couches Cushion Forms Etc., Etc.

Cowichan Mercheuits,' Ltd.
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CORRESPONDENCE
NURSERY STOCK IMPORTS

Dear Sir,—Regulations affecting the 
importation of nursery stock into 
Canada.—Of recent years it has be* 
come widely recognised that there is 
no portion of the Dominion of Canada 
better adapted climatically to the hor
ticultural industry than tne coast dis
tricts of the pro\ince of British Co
lumbia.

The long, drawn-out summers, and 
the total absence of any great ex
tremes of heat or cold, provide ideal 
conditions for the growth of all kinds 
of flowering bulbs and herbaceous 
plants, and the results obtained by 
eiithosiastic amateurs have done much 
to advertise the immense fleld which 
B. C. offers to the horticulturist.

The time was ripe for an expansion 
of the industry. All that was needed 
was, if not actual encouragement, at 
any rate freedom to develop. But— 
Ex Ottawa sem7>er afignid novi. New 
regulations came into effect on Sep
tember 1st which threaten not only to 
hamper development, but quite pos
sibly altogether to put a stop to it.

The horticulture industry to-day 
is under the same blight of over-gov
ernment from which everytiody and 
everything else is suffering.

The two main features of the new 
regulations as issued by the Destruc
tive Insect and Pest Act Advisory 
board at Ottawa are:

(1) A permit must be obtained 
from Ottawa before any order can be 
sent outside Canada for nursery stock 
1^ the firm to which the order is 
sent must be advised of the number of 
the permit

(2) No nursery stock may be im
ported by mail from any country ex
cept the U.SJt.

(N.B.^—The term nursery stock in- 
chides all plants for ornamental pur
poses or propagation, such as trees, 
duttbs, vinee, grafts, cuttings, buds, 
sdons, greenhouse plants, perennials, 
biffbs, roots, etc)

th view of the fact that the im- 
' certain classes of stock 

there would be no ob- 
tfie permit system if per

mits retraired by B. C. importers could 
be obtained from some point nearer 
than Ottawa.

To obtain a permit from Ottawa in- 
vdves a delay of ten days at the very 
least, and though Judging by my own 
experimee, permits are isned with 
the most commendable promptitude, it 

I would be much more satisfactorv if 
permits for B. C. could be issued at 
Vietoria or Vancouver.

|t is difficult to believe in these 
days of experts and super-experts, 
that the secretary of the Destructive 
Insect and Pest Act Advisory board is 
the only official in Canada competent 
to do this work. But, in any event, 
the system at present in vogue is car
rying Ottawa control to the point of 
amrdity.

The aHeged rea.<ion given for the re-

Many of those have now laid down 
their livc.s for their country and, he 
said, with emotion, that he would al
ways regard it as a kind of memorial 
hall connected with those lads.

Concerning any dispute which may 
have occurred 1 am entirely ignorant, 
and am therefore absolutely impar
tial; but anyone with any Judgment 
at all can see that that hall, as a 
community hall, would more than .sat
isfy the needs of a .settlement far 
larger than even Cowichan SUtion.

.Apparently others differ, and have 
found it necessary to erect another 
hall, judging from its exterior, to be 
of about the same capacity. How can 
the shareholders possibly expect it to 
pay and why should one clique con
spire by the.se means to the detriment 
of the established community hall?

Surely it is neither helping them 
selves nor the community?

It all seenw so petty. It cannot be 
a matter of bu.siness becau.se, evident
ly, the purpo.se of these places is for 
recreation. Britishers, the world 
over, are noted for their clean sports
manship. Is .such action an exhioition 
of thi.s quality?

If money is so plentiful there are 
many ways, it seems to me, in which 
the lar^ sums expended on this new 
structure could have been used to bet
ter advantage.

The Agricultural Society is crying 
out in its need. There are also the 
hospital and several other worthy in
stitutions which would have w'elcomed 
such a contribution and where the 
money, so place.., would have been 
much more beneficial to the whc*. dis
trict than another white elephant.

As far as an observer can see, the 
only laudable effect has been to pro
vide work for those to whom it means 
their livelihood, and that one cannot 
question.

Some while ago you had a leading 
article showing the necessity of ^is 
district becoming organized. It would 
seem to be too scattered to incorporate 
itself as a munlcip^ity and, I think, 
most of the residents would be against 
such a move, but it will certainly have 
no stronger argument in its favour 
than the perpetration of such folly as 
la now being enacted—at any rate in 
the eyes of a

“LOOKER-ON.” 
Cowichan Station, B. C.,

November 19th, 1923.

the district worked on it, voluntarily, th.-'t the pri^c of their pulp lops will
flnSinV AT triACA ..au. 1..i/4 It ______ 1 ^_____i_

striction on mail imports is the need 
of controlling disease. It is admitted 
that the small importer will suffer 
a har^hip, but it is .stated that it 
w’ould be impossible to check mail 
shmments.

It would seem not unreasonable to 
suppose that if mail shipments from 
the U.S.A. can be checked (and pre
sumably they can be, as importation 
by mail from the U.S.A. is permitti^) 
there should be no difficulty in check
ing up shipment.s from other coon- 
tn^.

To refuse the use of the mails to
shipments from Great BriUin and to ^ few Canadian farmers may ap- 
allow shipmento from .th* is

•'''■« cmharRo. and they will do so only

FOREST CONSERVATION

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—It seems at last as if the 

people were awakening to the fact 
that the forests are worth conserving 
and retaining for the benefit of the 
Canadian public.

The American lumber interests have 
for years been steadily acquiring our 
forests, and now own or control at 
least eighty per cent

This new rwal commission, ap
pointed hy the Federal government to 
determine the need or otherwise of 

embargo on the exportation of 
pulpwood from freehold and other 
lands, seems to have been created with 
the object in view of delay, while the 
forests arc being exploited.

If the Forest departments of Can
ada, both provincial and federal, are 
worth maintaining, they should be 
able to furnish this Royal Commission 
on pulpwood. all the facts, figures and 
information they require (should not

be less if manufactured in Canada.
1 would like to suggest that this 

Commission should continue their 
itinerary south of the line so that they 
could bring back to the Canadian 
people all information regarding 
huge "slush fund" that is being col
lected by American pulp interests, 
with the reported object of influencing 
the people of Canada on their future 
forest policy.

When a former Commission, ap
pointed jointly by Canada and the 
U.S.A., some years ago to adjust a 
dispute on the international river. St 
John. N.B.. this country was, to say 
the least of it, badly let down by her 
Commissioners. By treaty rights the 
river St. John was to be free and with
out obstruction for cither country; the 
dispute arose over a dam and mill, 
erected by U. S. citizens on the river, 
which the Canadians claimed was an 
obstruction.

The Commission enjoyed a pleas
ant time with good pay for nearly 
three years and in the same time 
another mill and dam. built on Cana
dian .soil, hut higher up. was erected 
with Ahum ican gold. The finding of 
the Commission was—k>ne obstruction 
"offset the other."

Mr. R. W. McLelInn, of Frcdricton. 
N.B., has for years been secretary of 
the New Brunswick Lumbermen's as
sociation. He is in a position to know 
that United States interests control 
the lumber also the provincial gov
ernment. This gentleman of the legal 
profession is a member of the present 
commission.—Yours, etc..

S. GEO. H. GRAY. 
Duncan, November 27th. 1923.

GRADING OP EGGS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—The following compari

son between the present and the same 
time last year shows the net result 
to the producer of the working of the 
egg grading regulations:—

November 20th, 1923, prices received 
by producer for one case (30 dozen), 
graded eggs. $10.75.

Average price per dozen, 35.8 cents.
November 21st, 1922, prices received 

hy producer for one case (30 dozen) 
No. 1 eggs, at 53c.. $15.90.

Price received by producer for one 
ja«((30 dozen) pullets eggs, at 38c.,

Average price per dozen, 4S.S cents.

In both instances the eggs sold were 
the run of the nests.

Feed compurison:-
1923 1922 ,

Wheat ................
per ton 

... $44.00
per ton ' 

$44.00
Cracked Oiru ... $.M.0O $44.00
Mash .................. . $54.00 $52.00
Oats .................... ... $36.00 $40.00

It will thus be seen that with feed

CHRISTMAS
TOYS

NOVELTIES AND GIFTS 
Nice Selection on Hand.

higher the producer is securing 10c per 
dozen less for his eggs, plus the cost 
of grading, which is equivalent t^> 
about another 2c. per dozen.

The results to the consumer should 
be two-fold:—

First, an increase in quality owing 
to grading, and also increase in 
weight, grade No. I being now 23 ozs. 
to the dozen against the 22 ozs. of the 
old standard No. 1.

Secondly, he shoulil be getting the 
benefit of the average difference of; 
10c. per dozen which the producer is 
losing under the grading.

It would be interesting to hear the 
consumer's views. Is he getting these 
benefits, or. like many other things in 
this world, are they being "lost in 
transit"?—Yours, etc,.

O. H. I.UNHAM. 
Cowichan Station, Nov. 26th, 1923.

HOSPITAL CONDITIONS

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear.—I consider your editorial 

concerning ho^ital matters as being 
very timely. There is room for im
provement on the women's wards.

For instance, milk is skimmed be
fore being scr\’cd with meats, break
fasts arc almost always cold, and tea 
has a distinct flavour of coffee.

Treatments are entrusted to junior 
nurses who have neither experience 
nor confidence in themselves.

One cannot blame the young 
women as they are simply o^ying 
orders, and to refuse to do so, would 
be about as bad as to be shot at sun
rise.

Anyhow, I consider the practice of 
giving responsible tasks to probation
er nurses is altogether too prevalent in 
most hospiuls, and the public should 
take action to have It stopped. Also, 
probationers should have a different 
uniform, so that a patient can dis
tinguish them from a graduate nurse.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

ours, etc.,

R. R. I. Cobble Hill, V. 1., 
Nov. 26th. 1923.

READER.

DAVIE ESTATE, SOMENOS
Wa hav« thla property for sale In blocks from 20 to 60 acres. 

Also about two million feet of timber.
Prices are low. Terms very easy.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B, C.
Or Real Estote Agents in Duncan.

WniYS4)VERLAND
PRICES

Model 91 Overland Touring, $873 
Overland Champion Sedan, $1,263

Overland Blue Bird .... ...... ..$1,183

Willys-Knight, 5-Passenger Tour
ing -------------------- ----- ------$2,025

AH prices F.O.B. Duncan.

R. G. GORE-LANGTOX
DEALER,

Phones 39 and 92 R. P. 0. Box 364 
DUNCAN

■ ■■■■■■■I ■ ■■■■■■■■■■I

take longer than a month). Instead of [■ 
taking this obvious course, the Com
mission prefers to meander through 
Canada, getting information from 
.American sources, as to whether an 
emliargo would be a benefit to Canada.

ALFALFA
HAY

viz„ the fear of retaliation on the pa 
of the latter country, an excu.se which I 
is now being tvorket^ overtime by 
spineless officialdom.

If shipments from Great Britain 
and elsewhere cannot be chedeed, of 
what use is the customs department?

Canada was represented at the Im
perial Conference. Was that confer
ence held to promote closer trade re
lations within the Empire, or ido the 
wise men of the east wish to tighten 
the economic grip of the U.S.A. over 
the Dominion of Canada?

If small shipments are forbidden 
the use of the mail, they must be sent 
by express, the cost of which to B. C. 
will be prohibitive, whereas the east
ern importer can ship imported stock 
to B. C. customers by parcel post at a 
very much less cost.

In other word.s the disease which it 
is so important to control is the 
growth of a competitive industry in 
B. C, ^ ^

An Ottawa brain.-torm to the effect 
that intending importers .«hou1d club 
together and have their orders sent 
out in the .same parcel, with a view to 
pooling the cxnres.s charges, is ob
viously impracticable, as this would 
enUil all the orders being sent at the 
same time to the .same firm and to the 
same country.

But who ere we in the unexplored 
and semi-civilized west that we should 
dr.ro to question eastern wisdom? Es
pecially when it is dispensed by so 
augu.st a bodv as The Destructive In
sect r.nd Pest Act Advisory Board.— 
Yourii, etc. ^ ^ NEEL.

Duncan, B. C..
November 22nd. 1923.

COWICHAN STATION 'HALLS

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—As a comparatively recent) 

settler in this district, perhaps it is, 
an impertinence to criticise the action 
of one’s fellow residents, and I do not; 
write this letter with entirely critical 
intent.

Marcellas is maHe to say. in Ham
let:—“^mething is rotten in the' 
state of Denmark.” If only the resi
dents of South C4>wichan would take; 
that as their text, and then set about, 
sinking their differences, surely it 
would be beneficial to the whole dis
trict.

Anyone passing through C^owichan 
Station will now .see a colossal hall 
in course of erection. This is being 
built not two hundred yards from 
where already stands a very fine hall 
which. I believe, boasts the finest 
dancing floor in the whole of the Covr- 
ichan district.

A very old-timer, who has now left 
the district, was telling me the other 
dav abont the building of that hall, 
and how the young men and boys of

because they have been led to believe Shipment of number one second cutting alfalfa hay 
due to arrive this week.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

Vancouver Milling^ Grain Co,, 
Limited

Phone 5 Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRII3TOR ;

WHERE CASH WINS”

Let us have your Grocery Order for December.

We give you the best quality obtainable and at the lowest prices. 
We have all the ingredients necessary for your Christmas 

cooking.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

;

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can sati.sfy you.

CTTY MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

WHEN HE PUTS THE
KNIFE INTO IT 

your husband will know that tiu* 
steak you bought hero is all right. 
The rich jutcine.ss, the delightful ' ra- 
grance and the proven tenderness ait- 
an assurance of a fine meal. Your 
more ex|>erienced friends will tell vou 
our moats are alway.s choice and I’h it 
they don’t co.st any more than th. 
other kind.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 27.3. J. H. FRV, Propriito,

OUR MEATS
have ulwa>s been of the highe-t 
grade which .<;itisfie.'i the customer.

If you cannot receive attention or 
the quality of meats you <le.-jie, 
you can have these difrirultics 
i\‘medied by buying here.

We aim to please.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PL.VSKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietor, 

PHONE 28'?.

J. B. (;reex

B.OAND SURVEYOR
Oirici-:

Whittome Blork, DUNCAN, B. C.

FOn TliUCKING SEIIVICE 
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
* Ring up

THE HANDY CORNER 
PHONE 70 

T. SHADDICK

PHONE 180
A. 0. F.

COURT ALPHA No. 9206 
MmIs the First and Third Tuesday 

in the I. O. O. F, Hail, Duncan. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welconied. 

J. R. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretory.

R C. MAIXGUY

B. C LAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.l.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.l.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Oppo.sile Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEX, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gr«luate of McGill University. 

Montreal.
ni. Drug Co.
Phone 212. Night calls, 161 F.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRE^
BagTOgc nnd General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SKCO.\ri-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.-e Phone 121 I,

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES
F. A. MONK

Photogrnpher ;in.l Picture Framer 
DUNCA.N, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of buil.ling. 

cull me up for price, on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingle... etc. 
„ PHONE Dtl
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN. B. C.

OVER 30 YEA^”
At the Public Service in Cowichan 

an Funeral hirector.
R. H. WHIODEN

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 p.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electricnl, Wiring, 

anil .Miirhine Work.
Also .Ag$*nt for In Ico Light. 

Phone 12r. R. p. Q. Box 501
I'UNtax. n.

HOISR P.AlNTIXn 
IJ«*of- a SiNui;jliy. 

Tarring. t'.>.r.ote. OihJ. 
Kalsomining. K-timate- Free.

DOUGI-AS & .MOOLE.
IJON 4.s4. i’uncaTi.

Phone- i: arwl j \'.

T. W ATSON
BRICKLAYER 4 STONEMASON 

DUNCAN, n. C.
Pimm i:!tiV

CHIIIINEY SWEEPING
GARDAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. I E qUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
■ BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

Ebtimates Furnished. 
P.O.BOX 62, DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOBR 

Wallpaper and Glaai 
Xaliomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 172.
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HOSPITAL HILL 1HOUSE AN’D LOT 
Mo.krn drilling, containing dining room, sitting room, entrance 

hull, kitchen, bath room and three bed rooms. Electric light; modem 
.aniiution. Gurjtgc and wood.shed.

PRICE; S2.625.00 
TEP.MS: $630.00 Cash

Tuo goood-sizi.d lots, modem bungalow, four rooms, with laige 
attir. Conciete cellar, woodshcti, workshop, and garage.

PRICE: $1,950.00 
TERMS: $550.00 Cash

I REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
I PHONE No. » DUNCAN, B. C.

J. H. WHinOME & COo,
LIMITED

ll
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

VICTORIA
STAY AT

JAMES BAY HOTEL
ROOMS-$1.00

FOR SALE
1923 Foiti Touring Car, only one month in 

use; equipped with spare tire and li

cense. Owner leaking the countiy and 

must sell. Terms arranged.

$625.00

We have a large selection of used care of 

different makes.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
Phone 52 Duncan, B. C.

It’s to your advantage 

to shop at our store
WINTER UNDERWEAR 

FOR LADIES
Plain and Rib Cotton Fleecy Finished Vasts, 

in various styles. Sizes 86 to 42. f7(r _ 
Excellent value at, each. $IJ3 to IOC

“Harvey’s” Wool Mixtura Vests, in slip- 
over style, short and no sleeves. 01 OC 
Sixes 36 to 42, from $2,50 to

“Hurvey’s” Silk and Wool Ve.sU, in slip, 
over style, with draw-string at neck, 
short and no sleeves, bias Enish. Strong 
and durable. Sixes 36 to 44, 01 fUT 
from, each--------- _$2.t5 to vlsJrD

"Harvev’s” Rib Silk and Wool Vests, in slip
over style, with low neck and short 
sleeves. All sixes, 01 QC

from, each ..................$1.75 to

Fleeced Combinations, slipHtver style, round 
neck, short and no sleeves, all 01 Q(T 
sixes, per suit -...... $2J3 and

“Harvey’s” All Wool Slip-over and Button 
Combinations, knee length .short and no 
sleeves, also 0|>eta top, splcn- 0Q OC 
did value, each . $5.95 to

Winter Weight Cotton Bloomers, in flesh 
and white, made with elastic at waist and 
knee, and reinforced with gusset. fTKg, 
Sixes 36 to 40. a pair . 8Sr and * J*-

“Harvey’s” Bloomers, all wool and silk mix
ture, elastic at waist and knee, and re
inforced gusset. Sixi^36 to gQ

OF COURSE WE HAVE 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Here you will find one of the 
largest displays,of 

Ladies’, Children’s, and Men’s 
Handkerchiefs.

Boxed and in Singles. 
Children’s Handkerchiefs, 

from, each  .............. ..—5c

WINTER UNDERWEAR 
FOR CHILDREN

50c

Boxed Handkerchiefs, 
from, per box_____

42, a pair $2.5« I

FLANNELETTE GARMENTS
Children’s Flannelette Nightgowns, with 
^e and long aleerca. All 01 fWb 
sixes, from, each----------------

Ludics’ Flaimelette Nightgowns, in slipniver 
and button styles, long and 01 OR 
short sleeves, from___$1.95 to

Ladies’ Outsize Flannelette 01 (TA 
Nightgown.s from, each ------ xpXetlU

Ladies' Fancy Figured Crepe Nightgowns, 
in white, pink, and mauve, 01 »7(r 
^lip^)vcr .style, at. each--------- vX. 4 tl

Novelty Bead and Silk Bags and 
Necklets, in latest *productions, 

at prices to suit all buyei's.

WIN’TER GLOVES
Ladies’ Wool Scotch Knit Gloves, in natural, 

smoke, and beaver, OFCa
a pair.................. ...............7Sf and J/OC

All Wool Fine Knit Glovea, in 01 OF 
btack, a pair___________   tPX.^U

Heavy Wool Gauntlet Gloves, in 01 OF 
brown and camel, a pair------ <)X.^«y

Fleece Lined Mocha Gloves, wrist length, 
one fastener. An exceptionally warm 
glove. Excellent value, 01 QF
a pair „. ----  ---------$1.50 and tJsX.I/t#

Ladies’ Mocha Gauntlet Gloves, in the 
latest shades. Splendid value, 0O FA 
a pair ____ _________________

Misses’ and Children’s Fine Knit Wool 
Gloves, in fawn, brown, cardinal, and 
white. A good wearing ^vc,

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 
FANCY AND 

EMBROIDERED UNENS

Heavy Weight Fl*ce Lined Cotton Vests, 
with high neck and long sleeves. Priced 
according to size, from, 
each---------------------------------

Pure Wool Vests, in slip-over style, with 
draw-string at neck, and short sleeves. 
Suitable fall weight. Sixes for 2 to 12 
years. Priced according to 01 QF 
size, from, each__ _ .$1.95 to wX.OfJ

ConibimiUonx of Fleecy Cotton, in button 
front, knee length. Sizes for 01 1 A 
3 to 12 years, from, each____ 9X«XU

Pure Wool Combinations, suitable for either 
boys or girls. Made with v neck, knee 
length, amf short sleeves.. Sixes for 2 to 
7 years. Guaranteed unshrink- 01 AF 
able. Priced at, suit, $515 to 91.79

British Hake Unshrinkable Combinations, 
high neck, short sleeves, knee length. 
Priced according to size, from 01 QF 
each .............. ..... ............. $1.95 to 9X.1&9

WLNTER HOSIERY
Ladies' Cashemerette Hose, in black and 

brown, all sixes QFa1 09Ca pair . -.497 and

Ladies’ Cashmerette Bose, in fawn, brown, 
dove, and black, embroidered £Aa 
clocks, a pair -------  UVC

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, in black, polo, and

__....... ..75c
Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hoae, in black, grey, 

navy, tobacco, sand* and Off
polo, at, a pair, $1.95, $1.50,

Ladies* "English'* All Wool Hose, plain and 
fancy rib, heather mixtures, at ACa 
a pair______________$1.75, $1.50, WC

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ JERSEYS
AH Wool Jerseys, in navy and 01 FA 

cream, each__________ -......... 9X.9W

Finer make, in saxe, putty, and 01 QF 
navy, from, each------------------^X.aJtl

Station sl Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, b.c.

LETTERS FROM BILL
from I’ligf

Hu didn’t worry us any moi-c, and

'the trouble—there was a full day's cussed fruit farroinu as opposed toi 
work left. saw-milling, whilst Mr. Jones went on

And I bclipv*c we would have An- board the tug to sign some papers, 
i.'vhud the job on schedule next day if Late though it was, the events of 
Gullu hadn’t arrived at the wharf to- the day were not yet over. Angry

I wards four o’clock with a tray of tea sounds i.ssued from the cabin, and
um’asham^ to iay that Judd’and I cups and .shiny cakes- It was another! suddenly Mr. Jones shot out of the
managed to forget which ties Mr. broiling day. and Judd and I found hatchwaj*. his face the colour of a_
Jones had culled; and as Mr. Jonx.« no difficulty in knocking off. Mr. good, healthy beet, and death in his!
couldn't remember himself we com- Jonc.s, at the sight of .«o many cakes, heart. He had apparently Ires-
promiseil and put them all on. : threw discretion to the winds and be- passed unwittingly, by so.nething like

By the evening of the next day the came, for the time, almost human. i half an hour, or the "part thereof’ 
pile on the wharf had diminished con-* Perhaps we re.sted longer than we. of the fourth day, and the skiver had 
sidurably. but there wa.s stilT a lot should have, but Mr. Jones had be- no intention of letting him off.
left to go. The .sight of the tug in come involved in recounting a series He confronted us and said quite a
the offing sent Mr. Jones into unother»of amusing anecdotes, and—well, you, lot of nasty thinw; we let him go on 
fit of fSsnxied energy? and for the-; know how rude it is to inU-rrupt on until I don’t believe he could have 
space of a full minute lies Aew in all these occasions. At any rate, it was; ottered another word without being, 
directions. i pretty late before we put the last, wound op again, and then we unbur-

The Products Company once agairi .nick on—with hefty sighs of relief Jened ourselves of some.rf our pent-1 
look cover until the storm was over. ’ I mav tell you. We sat down on the up feelings on middlemen’s proAts and! 
Mr. Jones might have saved hlm.self empty wharf, Judd and I, and dis-.triAes like that. |

We were holding parley on the 
wharf head, a wharf head never prop
erly completed. We had said our say. 
Ur. Jones glared at us, made one 
Napoleonic gesture embracing disdain, 
disgust, loathing, and so on, tum^ 
sharply on his heel without a won^ 
and stepped on a loose plank. ' 

The splash made by Ur. Jones ha 
he hit the chilly water beneath the 
wharf brought the cooh and the crew 
ont on deck. I’m sorry to say they 
were all grinning broadly; and it wma 
a very wet Mr. Jones that climbed bn 
board that tug. .

"Cast otrr—all yonn!" and aw^ 
went our Arst shipment into the t^-

^^A perfect ending to an imperf^t 
day,’' said Judd. |

Ever thine,
BILL.

WONDERFUL LOT OF NICE THINGS AT KIRKHAM’S
Come And See Them

SUNKIST BARGAINS
NEW NAVEL ORANGES

Sweet, Juicy Oranges, per doxen .. . 35# and 25y
Large Sunkist Grape Fruit, each — -------- - _. i9#

NEW TEA CUPS AND SAUCERS
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

Pumgon China Cups and Saucem, repilar P*** do*en,^for $4.99

Aorul patturn.<<, regular $3.20 per dozen, for ............. -........
two 
..... $2.7.'i

NICE FRESH VEGETABLES
AS FOLLOWS:

Head Lettuce, Celery. Cauliflower, Brussels Sprouts, Cabbage, 
Leeks, Sweet PeUtoes.

A UNIQUE ASSORTMENT OF 

PRETTY CHINA SOUVENIRS
These Are The Ideal Tokens Of Ronembrance 

To Send To Your Friends.

DELICIOUS PORK PIES
Melton Mowbray Pies, cadi 33,. 35f. and 2 for 25,

ROBIN HOOD PORRIDGE OATS
Two Large Tul>us, Special.................. — ------ ---- -

Get some of thf.se; they are bettor and cheaper than sack-.

PLUM PUDDING BOWLS
White Granite, each . _«57, 557, «$7.1»7. and 1S7

HUNTLEY & PALMER’S BISCUITS
NEW STOCK

OTHER LINES WE HAVE ARE
Spragnapanes' Chrintmas Crackers. Ens^ish Nickel-Plated Trmya. 
DolL. Teddy Bearn, Toys, Gamc-s Child’s Tea Sets and Sewing Sets.

Kirkham's Grocerteria
Remember we deliver to tO'parts of the City and DUtriet.

PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

Digestive Biscuits, S-tb. pkta._______
DigastiTe Biscuits, 2-lb. tins -----------
ATOmoon Tea Biscuits, per tin-------
Assorted Sweet Biscuit^ per 8-lb. tin 
Assorted Wafers, per tin ..... ........ ........

SITPUES
FOR CHRISTMAS COOKING

M/KE YOUR PURCHASES EARLY AN ) GET THE BEST.
Crystalized Ginger, per lb............- -......-
DStcnled ^oanut, very nice, per lb. 
Sultana Raisins, per lb.
Seeded cr Adless Raisins, 18>oz. pkts., 2 for .
Finest Ei glish Mixed Peel, per lb. _—----------
Nea- Hallowi Dates, 2
Shclled Walnuts, per tb. -------
Mica* «lk*iu,1 aimAn/lw. IMP m.

ai
Nice Shallad Almonds, par 
Nice Mincemeat tbrimr conuinar), per lb. 
New WhlU Cooking H*x, 2 lbs.______ ^___


